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Final revenue checks 
from  1990-91 delivered 

Checks were mailed to Division I vision I members rcccived money 
institutions August 30 to complete based upon the number of men’s 
the revenue distrihutlon plan for and women‘s spouts they sponsored 
1990-9 I. in 19X9-90. 

A total ol $72.874.699 was distri- 
buted to 34 Division I conferences 
and 16 lndcpendcnt institutions. 
Divlslon I members rcccived the 
rcvrnuc in five m3tallmcnts: 

l Haskctball lund. $3 I .250,000, 
mailed April 19. This money was 
distrihutcd to Division I confcrcnccs 

l Grants-in-aid fund. %2O,X33.I30, 
mailed August 30. ‘This money 
wa\ distributed among Divi- 
sion I Institutions based upon the 
number of grants-in-aid they 
awarded to both men and women 
during 19X9-90. 
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based upon their teams‘ pcrform- 
antes in the 19X5-1990 NCAA has- 
kethall tournaments. 

l Academic enhancement fund. 
$7,375.000. mailed .lune 2X. Each 
Division I mcmbcr reccivcd $25,000 
to be used for academic programs 
for student-athletes. 

l Needy student-athlete fund. 
$2,999,X96, mailed August 2. ‘l’his 
money was distributed 5~) Division 1 
student-athlctcs receiving a Federal 
Pell &ant may apply for a grant to 
be used in emergency situations. 
There is no obhgation to repay the 
money. 

‘I hc Special NCAA Advisory 
Committee to Review Rccommen- 
datiuns Kegarding Ljistrihution ol 
Kcvcnues developed the plan for 
distributing the revenue from the 
Association’s new seven-year, %I 
billion telcvi\ion contract with CBS. 
In 1990, cuggcstions were solicited 
from the mcmbcrship, and 350 rc- 
sponses were made. The special 
comniittce’~ rccommcndativns sub- 
scquently were approved by the 
NCAA Executive Committee. 

Football heroes 

Hcsidss (he five categories for 
which Division I members rcccived 
money, I$ I million was distributed 
among the Division II membcrshlp 
according to a formula devised by 
the Division II Championships Com- 
mittec. 

Former Purdue University and Kansas City Chiefs quartetback Len Dawson presents Doak 
Walker’s Heisman Trophy to Robert E. Sprenger; NCAA assistant executive director for 
Visitor Center/special projects, during College Football Kickoff ‘91 activities August 31 at 
the NCAA Visitors Center: Walker; a three-time all-America at Southern Methodist Univenity, 
was unable to attend, but hundreds of football fans were on hand to enjoy the presentation 
of the trophy for dlsplay at the center; a concert by marching bands from the Univemity of 

l Sports-sponsorship fund. 
$10.416.673, mailed August 16. Di- 

Kansas and Kansas State Univenity, and other activities. 

Another increase pushes membership to 1,056 
For the fifth consecutive year, 

membership in the Association has 
topped 1,000 and reached an all- 
t ime high with a net growth of 21 
new active member institutions, con- 
ferences, affiliated organizations 
and corresponding members in the 
past year. 

The new total of 1,056 members 
rcprcscnts a two percent incrcasc 
since last year, the largest increase 
since 19X2. The net growth of 2 I 
new members also is the largest 
since 1982. 

There were actually 40 new 
memhcrs across the tour membcr- 

Colors 
John Mackovic, head football 
coach at the Universily of Illi- 
noiq Champaign, got into the 
spirit of ahe schoors recent 
“Salute to America” when he 
don& a patdotic shirt at the 
Fighting Illini’s August 31 
home game against East Car- 
olina University. Mom than 
~lXWO/seration DesertStorm 
veterans and their families 
and hiends were guests at the 
game. Other NCAA member 
institutions around the coun- 
try sponsored similar events 

ing weekend- 

ship categories. but some others 
dropped their memberships in the 
past year. changed categories or 
wcrc reclassified. 

Active mcmbcrship increased by 
a net 20 institutions. Divisions 11 
and Ill each went up by nine, and 
the membership in Division 1 rose 
by two. Thcrc wel~e two new voting 
confcrcnccs added m  the past year, 
but three nonvoting confcrcnccs 
dropped membership. The number 
ol‘all’iliated organizations remained 
the same, and corresponding 
mcmbcrs rose by two. 

The totals by mcmbcrship cate- 

gory arc X47 active member institu- 
tions, I09 conferences. 59 affiliated 
organirations and 41 corresponding 
members. 

NCW active members include Di- 
vision 1 institution College of 
Charleston and Division II institu- 
tions Wheeling .lcsuit College, West 
Liberty State College, New Mexico 
Highlands University, Prcsbytcrian 
<‘ollcgc, Lander Collcgc, Elan Col- 
lege, Carson-Newman Collrgc, Ca- 
tawba Collcgc, Francis Marion 
College. Wingate College. Gardner- 
Webb College, Mars Hill College 

and Iimcstonc College. 

New active mcmbcrs in Division 
Ill arc State Ilniversity of New 
York, College at Old Westbury: 
York College (New York); Cedar 
Crest College; Bard COIIK~K; ROSK-  

mont College: Defiance College; 
Bennett College; Fontbonne Col- 
lege. and Wiley C‘ollcge. 

NCW COnfKI~Kl lCC nleI2lbCrSjOining 

in the past year are the Great Mid- 
west Conterencc. Peach Belt Ath- 
letic Confcrcnce, South Atlantic 
C‘onfcrcncc, Capital Athletic Con- 

SW A rlorllc~r, pl,q’ 20 
. . Ureyer loins Louncil 

In the News 

IIorothy E. Dreycr, assistant pro- 
fKSSO1~ 01 sprech and tadty LdlktiCS 

reprKSentativC at Wayne State Llni- 
versity (Michigan). has been ap- 
pointed to the N(‘AA Council. 

She replaces Cheryl Tucker, who 
is no longer at a Division II institu- 
tion. 

Drcycr has been on the Wayne 
State (Michigan) faculty smce I969 
and has served as faculty athletics 
reprcscntative since 1979. She is a 
fellow of the American Speech and 
Hearing Association and currently 
is vice-president for legislation of 
the Michigan Speech and Hearing 
Association. She also serves as leg- 
islative counselor for the American 
Speech and Hearing Association 
and is a consultant lor speech pa- 
thology to the Veterans Administra- 
tion Medical Ccntcr in Allen Park, 
Mich. 

The Kent State Univcrcity gradu- 
ate also is on boards of directors for 
Family Cart Alternatives, the De- 
troit Art lnstitutc and the Michigan 
State Board of Hearing Aid Dealers. 
Dreycr has a master’s degree from 

Kent and a Ph.D. from Michigan 
State liniversity. 

She scrvcd on Wayne State (Mich- 
igan) sclcction committees for var- 
sity coaches in football ( 19X0), 
women’s basketball ( 1980) and 
men’s basketball (1982). 

Dorothy E. Dreyer 
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Donnie Duncan 
University o/ Ok/attoma 

Linda K. Estes 
Universiry of New Mexico 

Jeffrey L. Gamber 
Yorlr College (Pennsylvania) 

Paul W  Gikas, M.D. 
Universily of Michigan 

Scott Perelman 
University of Kansas 

Jenepher P. Shittingto~ 
Bryn Mawr Cokgs 

Com m ittee chairs 

Nikki Franke 
Temple University 

Margaret Ha&son 
East Texas State University 

Robed M. Sweazy 
Texas Tech Unlvetsfty 

Thomas J. Freticks 
Univenfty of Dayton 

Alfred R. Mathews JI: 
California State Universi~, 

Fnxletick R. Turott 
Temple University 

Twelve new NCAA cornmitt- chairs assumed office September 1 or during the summer: 
They are Donnie Duncan, Speciirl Events Committee; Linda K. Estes, Men4 and Women’s 
Skiing Commit&; Nikki Franke, Me& and Women’s Fencing Committee; Thomas J. 
Freticks, Division I Men’s Basketball Committee; Jeffrey L. GambeG Division Ill Mend 
Basketball Cornmitt=; Paul WI Gikas, M.D., Special Planning Committee for Dmg Testing; 
Margaret Harbison, Postgraduate Scholarsclip Committee; Alfred R. Mathews JE, Division II 
Men’s Basketball Committee; Scott Perelman, Men’s and Women’s Tennis Committee; 
Jenepher R Shillingfford, Field Hockey Committee; Robeti M. SweazK Eligibility Committee, 
and Fiederick R. Tumff, Men’s Gymnastics Committee. 

Committee Notices 

Member institutions are invited to submit nomina- 
tions to fill interim vacancies on NCAA committees. 
Nominations to fill the following vacancies must be 
received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NC’AA office no later than September 20. 

Division 111 Women’s Volleyball Committee: Kc- 
placement for Allen F. Ackerman, formerly at Elmhurst 
College. Appointee must be from Division III and 
should be from the Midwest women’s volleyball region. 

Men’s and Women’s Swimming Committee: Re- 
placement for Clark Yeager, no longer at California 
State University, Chico. Appointee must be from 
Division II and must represent men’s swimming. 

National Youth Sports Program Committee: Re- 
placement for Stephen Joyner, Johnson C. Smith 
University, resigned from the committee. Appointee 
must be from an active NCAA member institution that 
sponsors a National Youth Sports Program or from a 
member conference of the Association. 

COMMITTEE CHANGES 
The following changes should be made in the 1991 

NCAA Committee Handbook. Appointments are 
effective immediately unless otherwise noted. 

NCAA Council: Appointed to replace Cheryl Tucker 
as a Division 11 member of the Council: Dorothy E. 
Dreyer, assistant professor of speech and faculty 
athletics representative, Wayne State University, 555 
Manoogian, Detroit, Michigan 48202. 

GENERAL COMMITfEES 
Committee on Competit ive Safeguards and Medical 

Aspects of Sports: Will iam B. Manlove, Widener 
University, appointed to replace John M. Will iams, 
formerly at Mississippi College, as the Football Rules 
Committee representative on the committee. 

Committee on Financial Aid and Amateurism: 

Robert A. Bowlsby, now at the University of Iowa 
instead of the University of Northern Iowa. 

Special Events Commit-tee: Ferdinand A. Geiger, 
llnivcrsity of Maryland, Collcgc Park, appointed to 
replace John D. Swofford, University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, resigned. Donnie Duncan, University of 
Oklahoma, was appointed to replace Swofford as chair. 

SPORTS COMMITTEES 
Division I Baseball Committee: Jackson S. Leggett, 

now at Clemson University instead of Western Carolina 
University. 

Division II Women’s Basketball Committee: Patty 
Dick, Washburn University of Topeka, appointed to 
replace Mary Ortelee, no longer at an NCAA member 
institution. 

Wrestling Committee: James Fallis, Lake Superior 
State University, appointed to replace Paul Kendle, no 
longer at an NCAA member institution. P. J. Smith, 
Pembroke State University, appointed lo replace Blaine 
Gorney, Livingstone College, institution no longer 
sponsors wrestling. Robert A. Bowlsby, now at the 
University of Iowa instead of the University of Northern 
Iowa. 

SPECIAL COMMITTEES 
Special Committee to Review the NCAA Enforce- 

ment and Infractions Process: Three new members 
appointed are Benjamin R. Civiletti, Venable, Baetjer 
and Howard; Charles B. Renfrew, Chevron Corpora- 
tion, and Philip W. Tone, Jenner and Block. They 
replace Morris A. Arnold, Fort Smith, Arkansas, and 
Robert R. Merhige Jr., Richmond, Virginia. 

SUBCOMMITTEES 
Council Subcommittee on Eligibility Appeals: 

Richard A. Johanningmeier, Washburn University of 
Topeka, appointed to replace Cheryl Tucker. 

Compliance directory com ing 
Division I member institutions compliance scrviccs dcpartmcnt. 

are being asked IO review inl’orma- ‘lhe second edition of the dircc- 
tlon contained in the March 1991 tory will be mailed to Division I 
Division I Compl:ance Coordina- institutions and confcrcnces in late 
tars Directory and submit any September. Current Ilstings have 
changes or corrections by Septem- been submitted to confcrcncc offices 
her 20 to N. Bea Pray in the N<‘AA for t-evicw, Ptmy said. 

*estions/Answers 

a How many championships will be sponsored by the NCAA in l9YI- 
Y2? 

A The NCAA will sponsor 76 championshlps the S~IIIC as last year. 

I,egislative Assistance 
1991 Column No. 31 

Correction-preseason practice dates 
III the August 28, 199 I, edition of The NCAA News ( IYY I <‘olumn No. 

30). it was rcportcd that Divisions I and II member institution, that 
conduct a nontraditional playing season during the fall may not begin 
permissible prcscason practice prior to September 7 or the first day 01 
classes. whichcvcr is earlier. Please note that the above-mentioned 
restrictions wcrc adopted by the NCAA Council during its July 3l-August 
2, IYY I, meeting and are applicable only to team sports. 

In individual sports, Divisions I and II member instltutlons that conduct 
a nontraditional playing season during the tall may not begm pcrrrusslble 
preseason praclice prior to September 7. A mcmbcr lnstltutlon utlll/mg the 
144~day traditional playmg season option may begin practice cithcr 
Scptcmbcr 7 or the date that permits the institution 21 practice opportunities 
(see NCAA Bylaw 17.02.13) prior to the institution’s first contest. 

Core curriculum-remedial courses 
Divisions I and II member institutions should note that in accordance 

with Bylaw 14.3. I I 1. courses taught at a lrvrl below the high school’s 
regular academic instructional level (c.g., remedial, special education, 
compensatory) may not be considered core courses, ~cgardlcss of the 
course content. In this regard, the Council, during its April 15-17, 1991, 
meeting, determined that courses labeled as “lower level or remedial” by the 
Texas Educational Agency (TEA) and completed after the spring of lYYl 
may not bc utilized to fulfill the core-curriculum requirements of Bylaw 
14.3. Accordingly, based on the most rcccnt information rcccived from 
TEA, it appears that Correlated Language Arts I-IV, fundamentals of 
mathematics, consumer mathematics, introductory biology and introduc- 
tory physical science may not bc used as core courses per Bylaw 14.3 if they 
arc taken subsequent to the spring of 199 I. Such courses taken during and 
prior to the spring of lY9l may be utili;red as core courses only if they meet 
the definition of an NCAA core course per Bylaw 14.3. I I. I and the high- 
school principal certifies that the courses arc not remedial or lower level as 
taught at that high school. 

NCAA Bylaw 14.2.4.1 -determining 
a season of eligibility 

Member institutions should note that in accorda-nce with Bylaw 14.2.4. I, 
any competition (including a scrimmage with outside competition), 
regardless of time, during a season in an intercollegiate sport would be 
counted as a season of competition in that sport. This provision is 
applicable to intercollegiate athletics competition conducted by a two- or 
four-year collegiate institution at the varsity or subvarsity level. Member 
institutions should be aware of a National Junior College Athletic 
Association (NJCAA) regulation that permits a student&athlete to compete 
in a preseason scrimmage against outside competition without utilizing a 
season of competition. Please note that although a student-athlete would 
not utilize a season of competition under the NJCAA regulation, the 
student-athlete would utilize a season of competition under NCAA rules. 
Finally, a student-athlete would utilize a season of competition per Bylaw 
14.2.4.1 if the student participates in any scrimmage or other form of 
practice with outside competition, regardless of whether the institutions 
involved in the scrimmage or practice are utiliring the Association’s playing 
rules (see Bylaw 17.24). 

NCAA Bylaw 15.3.4-gradation or cancellation 
of financial aid during period of award 

During its July I I, 1991, conference, the NCAA Interpretations 
Committee reviewed the provisions of Bylaws 15.3.4. I (gradation or 
cancellation permitted) and 15.3.4.2 (gradation or cancellation not 
permitted) and determined that a member institution may not set forth 
athletically related conditions in a student-athlete’s financial aid agreement 
(e.g., financial aid contingent upon specified performance or playing a 
specified position) that would permit the institution to gradatc or cancel the 
student-athlete’s financial aid during the period of the award if such 
conditions are not satisfied. 

I% material wasprovided by the NCAA legiskztive services depurtmenr a.y 
an aid IO member institutions. [fun institution has a question it would like to 
have answered in this column, the question should be directcpd to Nuncy L. 
Mitchell, assistunt executive director jT)r legislutive scarvitus. at the NC‘A A  
nationul t~fJce. 
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Grant- Sports Academic Needy Total 
Basketball 

Average 
in-aid Sponsorship Enhancement Student-athlete Distribution Per 

Fund Fund Fund Fund Fund to Members Member 

American South Conference. $172,414 $297,813 $113,885 $175,000 $00.00 $759,112 
Arkansas State. Central Flonda, Lamar. Loursrana Tech, New Orleans. Southwestern Loursrana, TexasPan Amencan 

$108,445 

A@& tha Ctifereti ,..: a....... 3,965,517 1,627,955 
C%rtson, Duke, Ge&$&Tech, Mstrytand, North Carolina, North Carokne’Stata, Virginia, Wake Far& 

554,2&l 200,ooo 82,393 6,430,105 803,763 
I 

Atlantic 10 Conference __ 905,172 976,355 584,607 250,000 96,296 2,812,430 
Duquesne. George Washington. Massachusetts, Penn State, Rhode Island. Rutgers, St Bonaventurc, St Joseph’s (Pennsylvanta), Temple, West Vrrgrnra 

281,243 

Big East Cimkrence: . . . . . ,: . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . I 3,793,103 669,055 _ 607336 
Boston Cottege, Connecticut, Georgetown, Pittsburgh;Providence, St. John% (New tyxk). Seton Hall, Byracuse, Villanovg 

225,ooo 106,315 5,400,859 600,095 

Big Eight Conference 2,500,000 1,269,083 
Colorado, Iowa State, Kansas, Kansas State, Mrssourr, Nebraska, Oklahoma, Oklahoma State 

364,432 200,000 114,289 4,447,804 555,976 

Big Sky Conference . . . . ~~..~.~~,~,.~~~~~~~~... 258,621 I’ 356,863 76,922 225,oOa 83,211 
Boise State, Eastern Washington, Idaho, Idaho State, Montana, Montana State, Nevada-Rena, Northern Arizona, Web@ State 

998,617 110,957 

Big South Conference 00 00 38,019 60,738 
Augusta, Charleston Southern, Campbell, Coastal Carolrna Davrdson. North Carolrna-Ashevrlle. Radford, Wrnthrop 

200,000 57,043 355,800 44,475 

Eig Ten Conference ..,........... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,491,379 2,544,891 766,825 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Michigan State, Minnesota, Northwestern, Ohio State, Purdue, Wisconsin ’ 

250,oOci 154,358 7207,453 720,745 

Big West Conference 1,120,690 606,501 349,249 250,000 117,356 
Cal State Fullerton, Fresno State, Long Beach State, Nnvada-Las Vegas New MCXICO State, Pacrftc. San Jose State. UC Irvtne, UC Santa Barbara, Utah State 

CobnisI Associgtb . . .../. ./.,............. 560,345 327033 36+,4m- ” 200,000 
Amqirican, East Carolina, George Mason, James Madison, Navy, North CamWna-Wilmington, Richmond, William ancH&ry 

57,246 

2,443,796 244,380 

1,509,055 188,632 

East Coast Conference. 258,621 63,135 349,247 
Central Connectrcut State, Delaware, Drcxel, Hofstra. Maryland-Baltrmore County Rrder Towson State 

Great Midwe& Conferequze +........ ‘00.00 ‘ 00.00 
A’. 

oo.# I‘ ,‘. 

Ivy Group 258,621 00.00 873,117 
Brown. Columbra, Cornell, Dartmouth, Harvard, Pennsylvania, Princeton, Yale 

Ant&a Atlantic Canterence ..,.._...... 301,724~ , 451551 
Canisius, Fair&Id, lena, La Sake, Loyots (Maryland), Manhattan, Niagtira, $t, Pete&, Sina’ 

: 250,548 “, 

175,000 50,499 896,502 128,072 

00.00 47,229 47,229 - 

200,000 91,594 1,423,332 177.917 

225,ooo 66,241 889,064 98,785 

Metropolitan Conference 948,276 1.040,702 296,101 200,000 65,629 
Ctncrnnatr. Flonda State, Louisville. Memphis State, South Carolrna, Southern MISSISSIPPI. Tulane, Vtrgtnta Tech 

Mid-American Conference %. ‘/ , . . . . I., . . . . . 474;13~31, I ' " 1,4jfi* ' I " :t.;Qtpl317 
Bail State, Bowlrig Green. Central f&&gan. Eastern Michigan, Kent, Miami (Ohio}, po. Tote&, We&n k&c&an 

z ,' 225,m 
“ ,,‘, 

100,767 
‘, 

Mid-Continent Conference 431,034 486,257 311,285 225,000 109,381 
Akron, Cleveland State, Eastern Illrnors, IllrnorsChicago, Northern Illrnors, Northern Iowa, Valpararso. Western Illtnors, WIsconsInGreen Bay 

Mlci~Eastem Canference . . . . . . .._.... I . . . . 
‘, , 

.256,621 223,341 4j13,$&$& ; .q 225,000 162,332 
BethLrna-Cookman, Coppin State. Delaware State, Flarida A&M, *Hc&d, #$a$&&-Eastern Shore; .Mor&@tk, .Noith Car&k% A&T, South Carolina State .“, I 
Midwestern Conference _. 689,655 39,951 91,109 200,000 52,748 
Butler, Dayton, Detrort. Evansvrlle, Loyola (Illrnors) Marquette, St LOUIS, Xavrer (Ohro) 

ti&sourl vaw coflt* .,..,. ;:...: ’ ‘ seo,~ , ‘, OF ::; ipy’@$$ .’ ‘.:. f&Q&& “, 

Bradley, Greighton, Drake, IilirbaB State, Indiana State, South&lf&ojs, So&w& K&fr&ri,St&e~~&a, WikhR&ate 
225,ooo 125,941 

2,550,708 318,839 

2,697367 299,707 

1,562,957 173,662 

983,178 109,242 

1,073,463 134,183 

1,733,706 192,634 

North Atlantic Conference 301,724 
Boston U Hartford, Maine, New Hampshire. Northeastern, Vermont 

340,359 379,615 150,000 45,797 1,217,495 202,916 

hkrrtheast Conk&m ,.r .,,. I.,.. .I . . . .._. $&Qp~,‘.~ *, ,; ,q@j?, 9 ‘?:, ~:,:1&jg$j 225,000 57,654 722,196 
Farleigh Dickinson-Teaneck, Long Island-Brookfyn, k&&t, M~~~,~~,~~~~, Moor% ~,~~~~~), Robert Morh. Bt. Prancis (New York), St. Francis (Pennsylvania), Wagner ‘,l .‘” 
Ohio Valley Conference .._. 431,034 225,176 113,884 175,000 85,051 1,030,145 
Austin Peay State, Eastern Kentucky, Mrddle Tennessee State, Morehead State, Murray State, Tennessee State, Tennessee Tech 

P&Jf&-IO Con,&mce..~; . . . . ~” . . . . . . . . . . . . ~,&393,&$. ,, ‘_ .-: ” ,,&y~~~’ , 52;4m~ 
Arizana, Arizona. State; CaNorr@, Qregon, Okon State, ~uth~,,~hi&&&nford~ ~~~,,W~~n,‘~i~~ State 

2tio,ooo 114,961 4,065,525 
I .* 

Patriot League 00.00 103,265 470,724 175,000 48,250 797,239 
Army, Bucknell, Colgate, Fordham. Holy Cross, Lafayette, Lehrgh 

80,244 

147,164 

406,553 

113,891 

Southern Conference 258,621 259,010 159,440 200,000 
Appalachran State. Crtadel, East Tennessee State, Furman, Marshall, TennesseeChattanooga. Virginia Military. Western Carolrna 

4‘855,867 485,587" 

73,397 950,468 118,809 

Southwest Conference 1,206,897 1,234,814 303,694 225,000 82,598 3,053,003 339,223 
Arkansas, Baylor, Houston, Race, Southern Methodrst. Texas. Texas A&M. Texas Chrrstran. Texas Tech 

SouthweswrnConti~nce: . . . . . &...:’ ‘I ‘,.258;621 ’ I, 282$56:1, ‘91,110 I ’ ~OO;CHJO 
Alabama State, Alcorn State, Qrambkn& Jackson State: Mississippi Valley, Prakie .View A&M. Southern-Baton Rouge. Texas Southern 

184 209 .’ 1 936,396 117,C)50 

Sun Belt Conference 862,069 124,962 75,923 200,000 121,442 1,384,396 173,050 
Alabama-Brrmrngham, Jacksonville, North Carolrna-Charlotte, Old Domrnron. South Alabama, South Flonda, Vrrgrnra Commonwealth, Western Kentucky 

lhns America .Cbfer#nca . . . . . . . . . ...’ 301,724 &j&J ” 45,553 225,000 
Arkansas-LiftM Bock. Centenary, Florida International, Georgia SOutherr?, Georgia @tats, MercqSamford, Stetson, Texas-San Antonk, 

52,953 700,686 77,854 

West Coast Conference 517,241 47,190 68,331 200,000 32,916 865,678 108,210 
Gonzaga, Loyola Marymount. Pcpperdrne, Portland, St Mary’s (Calrfornia), San Diego. San Franctsco. Santa Clara 

West& ‘Conference . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . ..-.. 948,276 ~1,138,225 ‘..’ 
Air Force, Brigham Young’, Colorado State, Hawsk, New Mexico, San Diego State, LJTEP Utah, Wyom~g 

462,395 .I , 225,000 98,341 2,812,237 312,471 

,’ 
Independents __ __ __ 905,172 457.683 288,507 400,000 00.00 2,051,362 128,210 
Brooklyn, Chrcago State, DePaul, HardrnSrmmons, Lrberty, Miami (Florida). Mrssoun-Kansas City. Nicholls State. Northeastern lll~no~s. Cal State NorthrIdge. Notre Dame, Southeastern Lourstana. Southern Utah State, 
WrsconsrnMrtwaukee. Wrrght State, Youngstown State 

GRAND ‘KRALS .,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ‘......_____,.__. $31,25O,tHIo B20,854,338 $10,4qv3 $7,375,000 $2,999,896 $?2,895,907 $247,1oe 
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Com m ent 

A NECESSARY EVIL? 
Affirmative action providing women with overdue opportunities 

Agent expects money 
to link pros, colleges 

By Kathy DcBocr 

A multitude of Division I head 
women’s volleyhall coaching jobs 
have changed handr in the last year. 
Al my  last cour1t, the tally was 
running close to 20. For those 01 
you keeping score in the “battle of 
the scxcs,” this year the women 
clearly arc winning. About 75 per- 
cent of the new hires have been 

About the author 
K a t h y 

DeBoer is in 
her sixth year 
as assistant 
athletics di- 
rector at the 
Llniversity of 
Kentucky. 
DcBoer, who 
doubles as 

casts, I was qualified enough to bc 
offcrcd the job by someone who 
believed in aflirmative action; in 
ncithcr case was I. on paper, the 
most qualified applicant. I do not 
fell guilty about taking those jobs, 
but now I clearly understand that 
they carried with them certain obli- 
gations. 

Leigh Steinberg 
Sports agent 
The Associated Press 

“The CdlKgeS are going to have to look for new funding sources. One of 
the first places the colleges will look is pro football and basketball. They 
will say in football, ‘Wait a second. There are no minor lKagUeS. We are 

paying through scholarships for the development of all of your talent. WC 
think it’s reasonable for pro football to support some of the collegiate 
programs since we arc your feeder.’ 

women. 

“I think we will see a day when there’s direct funding from football and 
basketball straight through to the colleges. There are certainly discussions 
behind the scenes.” 

AI the Vollcyhall Festival, Uni- 
vcrsity 01 Calilornia, Santa Harbara. 
athletics director John Kasser made 
this comment: “Women’s volleyball 
ha\ taken a Icadcrship role in the 
area 01 affirmative action. and WC 
should bc proud of it.” 

the women’s Dt?BOH 
volleyball coach, supervises the 
operation of administration of 
nonrevenue sports at Kentucky. 

Women must work long hours to 
overcome the disadvantage of short 
or nonexistent apprenticeships. A5 
a 24-year-old head coach, I did a lot 
of “reinventing the wheel.” It is a 
great way to learn, hut it is extremely 
time~inefficicnt. 

David Stem, commissioner 
National Basketball Association 
The Associated Press 

“Those colleges that are in big-time athletics are in it for their own 
business reasons. If they’re not successful, they should get out of it. Maybe 
they should return to the goal of educating kids, which really wouldn’t be 

In my travels this summer, I have 
not been struck with our collcctivc 
sense of pride in this issue. In fact. 
the emotion 1 most commonly en- 
counter is anger. Male coaches are 
angry about rcvcrse discrimination 
and token interviews; female 
coaches arc angry at being labeled 
unqualified and opportunistic; both 
scxcs arc angry at blased gender 
stcrcotypcs. 

jobs in men’s volleyball has not 
significantly increased, women, as a 
group, have become undcr-repre- 
sentcd in the volleyball coaching 
ranks. The current affirmative action 
crusade is an attempt, at least on the 
women’s side of the athletics equa- 
tlon, to remediatc the deficit. 

We must face the fact that there 
are negative stcrcotypcs that are 
associated with women coaches. 
Our coaching style, personal life 
and appearance will be under con- 
stant review. 

We must be hyper-vigilant, for if 
WK fail. we hurt not only ourselves, 
but we hurt women coaches collcc- 
tively. such a terrible thing anyway. 

To some, affirmative action is a 
euphemism for reverse discrimina- 
tion; that is, it is patently unfair to 
men. To others, affirmative action is 
“‘just” discrimination; that is, it is 
prejudice with an enlightened pur- 
pose. 

It is equally infuriating to me to 
be asked by a male colleague why 
unqualified women are getting all 
the jobs. I think the poor chap is 
probably seeking empathy; he either 
cannot get into the COllKge coaching 
ranks or he cannot move from his 
current situation, and he is con- 
vinced it is due to reverse discrimi- 
nation. 

“The sports leagues would make do. If they didn’t have quite the stream, 
they would develop something. More people would go to the Continental 
Basketball Association, or some substitute.” 

At the risk 01 sounding preachy, 
Ict mc share with you my observa- 
tions on this collective, albeit div- 
isive. anger. The place to start is 
with the concept of affirmative ac- 
tion and whether it is justified. As 1 
understand it, gender-based affirm- 
ative action is an attempt to remedy 
past discrimination against women 
in sports by giving preference to 
them in the hiring process. 

Paul Tagliabue, commissioner 
National Football League 
The Associated Press 

“I think Cdkge football has a tremendous source of income, which is 
television, and I think colleges basically have to decide how they want to 
finance themselves. They play football at the level they do for their own 
reasons, not for our reasons, and they face some serious questions in how 
they divide up their total finances. I don’t see any basic change in the NFL 
role unless the colleges decide to make some changes.” 

In practice, it means an employer 
selects essential qualifications for a 
position and gives priority to women 
meeting those standards. The 
Acosta and Carpenter literature, a 
longitudinal study on hiring patterns 
in women’s sports, shows quite 
clearly that there has been a steady 
decline in the number of women 
holding head coaching positions in 
women’s volleyball. 

In the aggregate, afftrmativc ac- 
tion is the only solution to past 
discrimination, but, from an indi- 
vidual perspective, it is very unfair. 
The reason is that the men who 
benefited from past discrimination 
against women are not objects of 
reverse discrimination now; and the 
women who were disadvantaged by 
that discrimination are not the ones 
who are benefiting from affirmative 
action now. 

All in all, my discussions about 
affirmative action and rcvcrsc dis- 
crimination have made me very 
suspicious of the word “fair.” We so 
often use it when describing what is 
good for us in our current situation. 
Affirmative action is a trade-off of 
current discrimination against men 
for past discrimination against 
women. Total fairness is equal op- 
portunity for all people for all coach- 
ing jobs: i.e., men and women 
competing to coach men and 
women. We are still a long way from 
that definition of the word “fair.” 
Until we get there, 1 think 1 will join 
John Kasser in celebrating volley- 
ball’s commitment to a partial solu- 
tion. 

Bobby Bowden, head football coach 
Florida State University 
Chicago Tribune 

“1 think one day there will be a national champion with two losses.” 
Dick Sheridan, head football coach 
North Carolina State University 
Newsday 

I do not have any patent solutions 
to the affirmative action/ reverse 
discrimination debate, but 1 will 
provide suggestions for meaningful 
dialogue. 

“There are coaches and athletics directors who are out there and who are 
capable of making the right decisions. Now we have a lot of well-meaning 
people making suggestions who can do more harm than good.” 

This decline has occurred even 
though the number of women with 
college playing experience, an es- 
scntial qualification for women, 
continues to increase. Since the 
number of women holding coaching 

It is infuriating to me when 
women pretend that affirmative a~- 
tion does not exist. 1 have been 
given two fabulous oppor-tunities- 
one from Ferris State University, 
one at the University of Kentucky ‘- 
to coach college volleyball. In both 

Don James, head football coach 
University of Washington 
Newsday 

Reprintedfrom American Voky- 
hall magazine. 

“I feel betrayed. We were asked by our bosses how we could cut back 
(economically), and they took all of our ideas and instead they cut all these 
other things, like coaches and scholarships. Once you used to be able to 
outwork another coach. Now your phone calls are regulated, (recruiting) 
visits are regulated, everything.. . . ” 

Athletics programs struggle to keep up with the Joneses 
for 51 percent of the average Divi- ships. But whatever universities de- 
sion I-A school’s expenses. tide to do to ease the athletics 

“What good is it going to do budget crunch, the solutions do not 
hacking away at sports that don’t promise to be easy. 

By Pat Forde 
I.ouisville Courier-Journal 

_- 
Whether a college athletics pro- 

gram is intended to be a for-profit 
organization or not, running such a 
broad-based operation is becoming 
increasingly difficult. How did ath- 
letics departments land themselves 
in this mess? 

“I think the big reason,” said 
former University of Michigan ath- 
letics director Donald B. Canham, 
“is empire building.” 

It goes like this: School A builds 
a state-of-the-art indoor practice 
facility. You’d better believe arch- 
rival School B wants ones needs 
one. 

Athletics directors, most of whom 
have more of a sports background 
than a business background, sur- 
round themselves with small fief- 
doms and budgets in the tens of 
millions. The bottom line often is 
brushed off in an effort to remain 
competitive-- and once there is a 
taste of success, it’s hard to return to 

fiscal reality. 
“Athletics departments make 

money, live on it, get used to that 
standard of living, and they don’t 
want to go back,” said University of 
‘I’exas at Austin women’s athletics 
director Donna A. Lopiano. 

Canham agrees. He was a 
member of a consulting group called 
in to study the restructuring of the 
University of Maryland, College 
Park, athletics department after it 
was shaken to the core by the drug- 
related death of basketball star Len 
Bias. 

“They were overstaffed by I7 
people,” Canham said. “That’s all 
over the country. Schools are just 
overstaffed. They’ve got PR guys 
on top of PR guys.” 

In addition to cutting staff, both 
Canham and Indiana University, 
Bloomington, professor Murray 
Sperber (author of “College Sports, 
Inc.“) suggest that a sharp sword be 
taken to nonrevenue sports. They 
question the extensive travel by 
such teams. 

An example: The University of 
Kentucky’s baseball team spent the 
first three weekends of the 1991 
season traveling to Savannah, Geor- 
gia; Macon, Georgia, and Bir- 
mingham, Alabama. Then the 
Wildcats took a trip to Phoenix and 
Tucson for three games in March. 
The cost of the Arizona trip was 
$19,000. 

“Schools are playing women’s 
tennis in Honolulu,” Canham said. 
“They say, ‘We got free rooms.’ Well, 
sure they got free rooms. But how 
much did it cost to fly everyone over 
there? 

“I coached minor sports (track 
and field at Michigan), but the fact 
remains: What can you afford? You 
can’t afford a wild schedule and 
scholarships for everyone. I’m not 

saying football is more important 
than track and field, but football 
pays its own way.” 

Lopiano disagrees with making 
minor sports the scapegoat. Citing 
an NCAA financial report, she notes 
that football and basketball account 

spend a lot of money?” she asked. 
“That’s short-term, and it’s short- “I think athletics is in for a tre- 

sighted.” mendous shake-up,” Canham said. 

Lopiano and others have pro- 
posed widespread cuts in recruiting Excerpted from an urtkk in the 
expenses, staff costs and scholar- I.ouisvi& Courier Journal. 
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Time for reality in discussing college athletics 
By Frederick M. Scaflidi 

USA Today’s June focus on the 
relationship of academics to NCAA 
Division 1 athletics was both pro- 
vocative and informative. Many 
salient points were made and many 
statistics presented. Excellent com- 
mentary was made hy writers, 
coaches, politicians and college pro- 
fessors. 

However, as the chairman of a 
university department closely re- 
lated to athletics, my perspective of 
the problems and solutions are quite 
different than some of those pre- 
sented. It appears to me that some 
of the commentaries ranged from 
naive to deceptive. 

Let me illustrate: 
Rep. Tom McMillen, the intelli- 

gent and outstanding former bas- 
ketball player who is a noted 
proponent of Congressional inter- 
vention into academic integrity 
among colleges, has completely over- 
simplified the graduation rate as 
being a major criterion of academic 
success at a Division 1 institution. If 
the reporting of graduation statistics 
became mandatory, the obvious 
responses of the athletics factories 
would be to graduate more athletes. 
This would be accomplished by 
expanding some of the curricula to 
such a degree that nearly any course 
would fit into a given program. 

Currently, many universities are 
moving in that direction by creating 
loosely constructed majors with such 
vague names as undergraduate stud- 
ies, liberal studies, personalized stud- 
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ES, etc. This obviousiy will thwart 
the NCAA’s intention of having 
students declare a legitimate major 
by the beginning of the junior year. 

Also, a potentially erroneous as- 
sumption is that a school with a low 
graduation rate is somehow neglect- 
ing the needs of its athletes. This 
may not always be the case. It is 
possible that a school with a low 
rate does not, as a rule, fall prey to 
giving favors to ill-equipped, reve- 
nue-sport athletes. If that is true, 
should the faculty be commended 
for its integrity rather than criticized 
for a lack of concern? 

Dale Brown, the loquacious and 
wily coach of the Louisiana State 
University basketball team, spends 
a great deal of time bragging about 
how athletes have a higher gradua- 
tion rate than nonathletes. This is 
rarely true when comparing only 
basketball and football athletes with 
nonathletes, as the USA Today sur- 

vey indicates. Putting tennis players, 
swimmers, golfers, etc., into the 
pool completely distorts the intent 
of examining the big-money sports. 

Also, I doubt the public is aware 
of the highly organized academic 
advising present at most athletics 
factories. Well intentioned hut naive 
academic advisers coddle the ath- 
letes by helping them register, drop 
courses gain incomplete grades to 
find a convenient major. Special 
tutoring programs also are available. 
If nonathletics students, who often 
work or raise families, were given 
that kind of attention, the: non- 
athletics graduation rate likely 
would be significantly higher. 

My experience also tells me that 
if special attention were not given to 
athletes, the grade-point-average 
gap between the rrvenue-sport ath- 
letes and nonathlrtes would he con- 
siderably wider. 

Thomas DiBacco, the American 
University historian, places much of 
the blame on the coaches. While it is 
easy to see that many big-time 
coaches resemble a combination of 
military man, politician and used- 
car salesman, it is patently unfair to 
place the major blame on them. 
They are lured by boards of trustees 
and prodded by administrators to 
do one thing: win. The method is 
not normally important. 

The rhetoric heard from athletics 
directors and university administra- 
tors about ethics and academic 
soundness is generally misleading. 
The easiest way to avoid confronting 
problems in big-time athletics is 

Why the hurry on football poll? Letter to the Editor 
By Gene Frenette 
Florida Times-Union 

All summer long, Bobby 
Bowden could see the lights of 
this oncoming train. There was 
no stopping it, and he knew from 
experience that not facing this 
problem head-on could only make 
life harder on his Florida State 
University football program. 

So Bowdcn did what many 
coaches occasionally do when 
presented with a No. I ranking at 
the least tneaningful time of the 
season. He laughed it off. 

“Yeah, my tombstone is going 
to read: ‘August Coach of the 
Year,“’ Bowden said. 

Really. there’s no biggerjoke in 
college football than the presea- 

tion and number of returning No unranked team has finished 
starters. Why should Florida No. 1 since Brigham Young pulled 
State or anyone be givrn the No. it off in 1984, probably the most 
I ranking in August? The last controversial final ranking in the 
time the Seminoles had it, Miami last decade. 
(Florida) shoved it back so far What would happen if Florida 
down Florida State’s throat (3 I- State was ranked 15th instrad of 
0) that Deion Sanders was forced first? That means the Seminoles 
to stop bragging for two whole probably would have to go 1 I-I, 
days. maybe 12-O. plus win their bowl 

Four times in the last 10 years game to have a shot at No. I. The 
the preseason No. 1 was removed only reason Colorado won it alI 
from that perch in its opening last season at 11-1-l is hecause it 
game. Brigham Young University started out high enough (No. 5) 

in the preseason to recover. Geor- 
gia Tech began the season 34th in 
the eyes of AP voters. Conse- 

Preseason polls 
quently, it finished No. 2 at II-O- 
1 simply because Georgia Tech’s 

should be abolished. inferior reputation (and schcd- 

Baseball can’t be a hit 
when it’s out of season 

son poll, a crystal hall The Asso- 
ciated Press has provided since: 
1950. The recent unveiling of 
Florida State as the No. I team is 
no Kxcrption. 

Florida State no more deserves 
to br first than the University of 
Miami No. 3 or the [Jniversity of 
Florida No. 5 or Georgia Institute 
of Technology No. 8. The Scmi- 
notes shouldn’t even he listed. 
Nor should anyone clsc because, 
contrary to what people think or 
conveniently forget, the preseason 
poll carries too much weight in 
deciding whrrt: trams actually 
finish. 

No poll is held in higher regard 
than AP, not so much because of 
the voters (sportswriters, sports- 
casters) as the fact its tradition 
goes hack to 1936. For the initial 
14 years, the first AP poll didn’t 
come out until early October, 
after teams had already played 
two or three games. 

Tired as you may be of hearing 
how things were done better in 
the old days, that system was far 
more efficient than trying to pick 
teams in August based on reputa- 

ItS absurd to cast 
ule?) forced it to make a longer 
climb. 

judgment on teams Bowdcn can stiff-arm that No. 
I ranking all hK wants. HK can 

We as college baseball coaches and athletics directors need to wake up. 
According to a Sports Illustrated poll, 52 percent of the American public 

is interested in pro baseball, second only to a 60 percent intrrest in football. 
College football interests only 40 percent, pro basketball 34 percent and 

32 percent college basketball. Yet those three sports are bringing in literally 
millions of dollars from gate receipts and television contracts. 

Notice the correlation bKtWeKn pro football and college football. Then 
notice the correlation hctwrrn pro basketball and college haskrthall. 

Notice that pro basehall is the second most interesting sport to 
Americans (even though its popularity has dropped seven percent in the 
last five years) and that CdKge baseball is not even interesting enough to he 
included in thr survey. It’s somewhere helow howling and auto racing. 

Do you think we may he doing something wrong? 

before the ball is moan about the pressure of ful- 

even snapped.. . . tilling gargantuan expectations, 
about the comeuppance Miami 
(Florida) gave Florida State when 
it rrveled in its own No. I hype 
three years ago. The fact is, other 

did it to Miami (Florida) last than won-lost record, preseason 
season, prrceded by No. 1 tumbles rankings have the greatest bearing 
by Florida State in 1988, Auburn on where a team finishes. The 
Ilniversity in 1984 and the Univer- higher a team is positioned in 
sity of Michigan in 1981. August, the higher it’s likely to be 

Trendy as it is tor coaches to in January. 
belittle a No. I ranking as the kiss Preseason polls should be 
of death, it’s just a selfdefrnse abolished. It’s absurd to cast judg- 
mechanism, a way of cushioning ment on teams before the hall is 
the fall in thr event of a loss. No KvKn snapped, especially since 
coach wants to emphasize the those same rankings ultimately 
obvious being No. I is the eas- decide the national champion. 
iest position from which to wind But as long as Florida State 
up the national champion. You must play within this system, 
don’t need anybody above you to don’t gripe about being No. I in 
lose because there is nobody August. As things stand now. the 
above you. Florida State-Michigan loser may 

“I still think it’s easier to slip still have a better shot than a lot 
up on a national championship of previous national champions 
than to comr out and hold on to at finishing No. I. 
one from thr start,” said Bowden. Don’t kid yourself, Bobby. 

Maybe, but it’s getting tougher. Where a team starts does matter. 

You can’t tell us coaches that the American public would not like the rah, 
rah of college hasehall competition just as they love the rah, rah of college 
football and basketball. It‘s obvious it isn’t our sport that’s wrong. 

What’s wrong? This question has many answers, but without a doubt, 
the most obvious answer is that we are trying to play thK sport at the wrong 
time of year. The sport needs to he played when basKhall is supposed to he 
played, pure and simple. 

The sports calKndar should bc August to Novcmbcr for football, 
November to March for haskctball and April to August for basehall. Do 
away with the archaic idea that WC must jam all the three major sports into 
the nine-month school calendar. Our sport is not designed to hc played in 
cold, wet weather. 

All baseball coaches and athletics directors should get a copy of Gent 
Stephenson’s (Wichita State University coach) and Gary Ward’s (Oklahoma 
State LJniversity coach) proposals to move college baseball to the right timK 
of the year. Also, our leaders should approach NRC and ABC. They have 
no baseball available to them since ESPN and CBS have long-term 
contracts with the Major Leagues. The money ARC and NBC would pay 
college baseball could easily offsrt thK cost ot moving into the summer 
months. 

The big revenue producer remaining to college athletics directors that is 
completely untapped is baseball. But to makK it a revenue producer, WC 
must move it to the time: that the fans want it. Case in point: There have 
been SeVerdl attempts to move pro football and pro baskrtball into the 
summer months the time normally reserved for baseball. The American 
public simply will not have it, nor will they support it. 

Let’s wake up. We are missing the boat. 
Hill Demon 
Baseball coach 
University of Southern Misskippi 

nevrr to look for them. Planned 
ignorance presents a viable escape 
route for an administrator if the 
“can of worms” opens. 

One of the most sound cornmen- 
tarics that I read came from Rick 
Wolff, the editor of the magazine 
parody, Sports Illstated. He sug- 
gested that we stop the pretention 
that all athletes must graduate or 
even take academic courses. The 
integrity of institutions of higher 
learning would he hctter if the con- 
stant subversive pressure to pass 
athletes was missing. 

I concur entirely! We must come 
to grips with the reality that should 
be obvious. Big-time football and 
basketball have two major purposes: 
They attempt to make money, and 
they serve as a mrasure of self 
esteem for a community or an entire 
state. There is little, if any, conncc- 
tion with big-time athletics and true 
academic purpose. 

If student-athletes were not rem 
quired to enroll in a graduation 
track but could opt for a develop- 
mental one, a great deal of pride 
could return to the academic sector. 
No longer would athletics depart- 
ments feel pressure to coerce anyone 
to keep athletes eligible. Directors 
of admissions could regain a great 
deal of pride. 

It is interesting to watch somr 
coaches attack the NCAA, the or- 
ganization that represents their in- 
terests. They probably are well 
aware that the NCAA’s philosophy, 
which suggests that true academic 

integrity is possible in Division I 
football and basketball, is unrea- 
sonable. This lack of reality is the 
major reason that fund-raisers/ 
coaches must bend the rules to 
attract the hcst athlctcs. While there 
are many quality student-athletes, it 
should he apparent that thr numbers 
game demands the recruiting of less 
acadrmically qualified athletes. 

I would he remiss to criticize 
without suggestions for change. Real- 
ity therapy is past due in Division I 
institutions. Graduation rates should 
not bK the measuring stick unless a 
nongraduation option is available. 
Also, real athletics review must he 
undertaken by the individual insti- 
tutions. Rather than administrators 
hand-picking athletics hoards or 
committees, the selection should 
come from the institution’s faculty- 
representative body via normal elec- 
tion procedures. 

The suggestion that Federal legis- 
lation will help is doubtful. par too 
many politicians are tans as well as 
legislators. Lobbying pressures will 
create an atmosphere of mistrust. 

‘l’hc NCAA must face the realities 
of the athletics monster present in 
Division 1 sports. Decorating the 
truth with superficial solutions 
merely wards off an interested and 
poorly mlormed public. 
~--_ ._ 
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Football survey reveals attention to education 
A Collcgc Football Association 

survey of2,957 Division I-A football 
student-athletes reveals that 89 per- 
cent of those responding say their 
primary reasons for attending col- 
lege are to gain an education. 

Only eight percent of those sur- 
veyed cited preparation for profes- 
sional sports as their principal 
motivation for attending college. 

The survey was conducted in the 
spring, a time of year that generally 
attracts fewer seniors. Of those re- 
sponding, 30 percent were first-year 
players, 27 percent second-year play- 
ers and 25 percent third year. Eight- 
een percent were fourth- or Iifth- 
year players. Players from 54 instim 
tutions were surveyed. 

Asked why they played the game, 
65 percent said they did because 
they cn:joycd it or because of the 
competitive challenge. Eleven per- 
cent said they pursue college foothall 
because of a desire to play profes- 
sionally. Twenty percent said they 
played because college football pro- 
vided them with grant-in-aid assist- 
ance that aided their education. 
Asked if they would have attended 
college if they didn’t play football, 
84 percent said they would have. 

The most popular ma.jor was 
business (31 percent), followed by 
social sciences (20 percent), arts and 
humanities (1 I percent), and com- 
munications (10 percent). 

Asked to rate their reasons for 
attending a particular institution, 
93 percent said the football program 
was “very important” or “important” 
while 92 percent said an institution’s 
academic reputation was very im- 
portant or important. Eighty-six 
percent said the coach was signifi- 
cant. Other factors, in order, were 
financial aid, specific academic of- 
ferings, location and parents’ prcf- 
erencc. Of the individuals affecting 
college selection, 28 percent said 
their mothers wcrc most influential 
while 24 percent cited their fathers. 

Other results from the survey: 
Academics 

Nineteen percent had high-school 
grade-point averages between 3.500 
and 4.000, while 31 percent were 
between 3.000 and 3.500. Forty-six 

CFA survey results 
Selected results from a College Football Association survey of 2,557 football players at 54 CFA members: 

Primary reasons 
for attending college 
Gain education 89s 
Prepare for pro sports a 
Other 3 

Why they play 
college football 
Enjoyment of game 6wo 
Necessity of grant 20 
Desire pro career. 11 
Camaraderie 2 
Other 2 

Major fields of study 
Business . . ...31% 
Social sciences. _. 20 
Arts/humanities. .ll 
Communications 10 
Undecided .: :. 8 
Natural sciences 7 
Physical education 7 
Engineering. 5 
Agriculture.. 1 

Gradepoint averages 
College 
3.500-4.oDo 3% 
3.ooo-3.500 .12 
2.~3.DDO _. 25 
2.cKK-2.500 43 
Less than 2.ooO _. .17 

Final high school 
3.5ODX00 ................... 19% 
3.~3.500 ............ 31 
2.500-3.ooO .................... 26 
2.@ID-2.500 .................... .20 
Less than 2.000 .............. 4 
ACT scores 
26 and above ................. 120/o 
21-25 ...... .31 
16-20. ............. 44 
lo-15 ........................ 12 

SAT scores 
1DCll and above ... 26% 
751~looo ........ ............... .53 
601-750 .. ..19 
Below6DD.. ........ .: 2 

Number of pald recruiting visits 
5 ........ ............ 16% 
4 ............... ia 
3 ............ 24 
2 .......... ia 
1 .................. 14 
0 ............ 10 

Number of times tested for drugs 
0 ....................... 7Yo 
l-2 .............. .23 
3-4 ..... 24 
5-9.. ................ ‘26 
10 or more ..................... . 

Beneltts ot playlng 
college football 
Free education 23% 
Responsibility . ..20 
Relationship skills . . . ...15 
Dealing with pressure .14 
Maturity/experience 9 
Playing skills. 6 
Character development 6 
Team pride 3 
Travel 1 

SuggestIons for 
improving college football 
More financial support .55% 
Cut practice time.. 12 
More academic emphasis 8 
Fewer regulations 7 
More concern 5 
No spring practice 4 
Other 9 

Sources of 
financial support 
Parents 58’/0 
Athletics scholarships.. 19 
Personal savings/job .ll 
Pell Grant _. 10 
Other 2 

percent wcrc between 2.000 and 
3.000, and four percent had high- 
school GPAs of less than 2.000. 

Collegiately, only three percent 
had GPAs between 3.500 and 4.000, 
while I2 percent were between 3.ooO 
and 3.500. Sixty-eight percent were 
between 2.000 and 3.000, while 17 
percent were below 2.000. 

F,ighty-seven percent of those 
surveyed met the ACT minimum of 
15 that is rcquircd to he eligible for 
intercollcgiatc athletics (because of 
structural changes in the test, the 
current ACT minimum is 18: how- 
ever, the standard for those surveyed 
was 15). Most of those (44 percent) 
were between 16 and 20, but 31 
percent had scores between 21 and 
25. Twelve percent were above 26. 
On the SAT, 79 percent had scores 

above 75 I. Twenty-six percent had 
scores of 1001 or higher. 

When asked to indicate the 
number 01 hours per week currently 
spent on football and related activ- 
ities during the season, better than 
one-third (34 pcrccnt) said 20 to 25 
hours. Twenty-six percent said more 
than 30 hours were required. In the 
off-season, 61 percent of those sur- 
veyed spent IO to 15 hours on foot- 
ball-related activities. 
Financial aid 

Eighty-one percent of the student- 
athletes surveyed receive a full ath- 
letics grant-in-aid, while 17 percent 
receive no aid. Asked about their 
primary source of financial support, 
5X percent said their parents, while 
19 pcrccnt said they relied on their 
athletics scholarships. Ten percent 

specified a Pell Grant. 
Of the players on a full athletics 

grant, 37 percent said they needed 
more than $200 a month beyond 
what is provided by a scholarship. 
Twenty-six percent said between 
$150 and $200 would be adequate, 
while 22 percent specified between 
$10 1 and $150. Five percent said $0 
to $50 would suffice. 
Recruiting 

Of those responding, 74 percent 
said they were recruited very actively 
or actively by the institutions they 
eventually attended. 

Eighteen percent had four ex- 
pense-paid recruiting trips, while 24 
percent had three such trips. Only 
10 percent had no such trips. Forty- 
four percent of those surveyed paid 
for between one and nine trips out 

CompuServe aids communication 
A partnership hctwccn the 

NCAA and the world’s largest per- 
sonal information scrvicc is making 
statistics, polls, press releases and 
legislative scrviccs information availL 
able to the Association membership 
in a more timely and less costly 
manner than before. 

CompuScrvc now oflers the As- 
soclation’s new Collegiate Sports 
Network, which replaces the NCAA 
Communications Network that was 
offered through Dialcorn for the 
past four years. 

Anyone who has a home con- 
putcr cquippcd with a telcphonc 
modem and is a suhscrihcr to Corn- 
puScrvc soon can gain access to 

foothall. men’s and women’s has- 
kethall. and haschall and women’s 
softhall statistics; a11 sports polls 
administcrcd by the NCAA, and 
press rclcascs. CompuServe cur- 
rcntly has approxlmatcly 835,000 
subscrihcrs. 

Also, a legislatlvc services data- 
hasc thr same darabase used in- 
house by the NCAA legislative ser- 
vices stall in handling intcrprcta- 
t ions will bc av;ulablc only to 
mernbcr institution\. 

The hourly connection fee to ob- 
tain NCAA statistics, polls and 
press rclcasc\ IS $15.X0, plus a 30- 
cent communications charge, and 
the hourly rate for the legislative 
scrviccs datahasc is $12.50, com- 

pared to hourly charges of $22 to 
$25 for those scrviccs on Dialcom. 

‘l‘hc cast of using the Collegiate 
Sports Network, paired with the 
lower cost of using it, should make 
the scrvicc more attractive to the 
Association’s mcmhership, said Dan- 
iel W. Spencer, NCAA director 01 
data pl~ocrssing. 

“The goal is to Increase the level 
01 communication among NCAA 
mcmhcrs and bctwccn mcmbcrs 
and the national oflice,” he said. 

“We feel like we WIII have more 
control with CompuScrvc, and WC 
can offer the service at a lower cost. 

“It is up and open,“ Spencer said 
of the network’s availability. Foot& 
hall statistics and last season‘s base- 
hall and softball statistics already 
arc in the system, and last season’s 
haskctball statistics will he available 
within the next 45 days. 

l’hc legislative servlccs database 
also is available. “We expect to see 
its usage go up, because for the first 
time, the membership and the legis- 
latlvr servlccs stall will have access 
to identical information,” Spcnccl 
haid. 

The legislative database prc- 
viously available to the mcmbcrship 
was created by Dialcom and up- 
dated weekly uslnp inlormation pro- 
vided by the NC:AA lcgislativc 
scrviccs staff. But CompuScrvc 
makes it posslblc for member instiL 

tutions to tap into the same in- 
house database that the legislative 
services staff uses and updates daily. 

“It means that someone from a 
member institution could get on the 
phone with a legislative services 
staff mcmhcr, and they could then 
look at identical information on 
their computer screens.” Spcnccr 
said. 

Anothcl~ advantapc is that suh- 
scribers to the scrvicc will hcnclit 
from any programming improve- 
mcnts that arc made in the in-house 
dat:th:t\e. Such imprcovements typi- 
cally did no1 hcncfit users of Dial- 
com. which handled programming 
for the database it offered to the 
membership. 

Commemorative tickets were issued for a historic train ride 

Marshall fans hop on board 
to celebrate new stadium 

In fact, the ability to improve all 
Collcglate Sports Network offerings 
tht~ough CompuScrvc is another 
attraction ot the system. 

“It’s unlimited as to what WC can 
do. <‘ompuScrve is willing to work 
with us,” Spencer said. “The more 
information WC can put on the 
hoard, the better off WK’II be.” 

A passcngcr train hadn’t paqsed 
through the tiny town of I.ogan, 
West Virginia, in 30 years until 
I.250 passcngcrs hopped on hoard 
September 7 for a trip to Hunting- 
ton. WKSI Virginia, where they 
watched the first game at Marshall 
~lnivctGty’s new 2X.000-beal football 
stadium. 

Representatives of member insti- T~K hall-mile long. 2X-car loco- 
tutions can call or write Spcnccr at motive was sold out. Ciovcrnor Gas- 
the national office to request an ton C‘apcrton, various state and 
introductory mcmhershlp kit. local cclchritics and nKiirly half of 
Spcnccr ~111 provldc ;I CompuServe Logan’s 3.000 rcsidcnts were on 
enrollment kit, which includes a $15 board the “Thunder Express” to see 
~lsagc credit for new C‘OnlpLJSKrVK the garnr against the llnivcrsity 01 
users. New Hampshire. 

of their pockets. 
Almost half (47 percent) had only 

zero to five in-person recruiting 
contacts. Twenty-eight percent had 
between six and 10, while 25 percent 
had I I or more. Almost 70 percent 
said they had at least a good knowl- 
edge of NCAA regulations that 
pertain to them as student-athletes. 

Ninety-five percent said they had 
received no illegal inducements dur- 
ing the recruiting process. 

Substance abuse 
The survey showed that most 

Division I-A players are tested for 
drugs-some of them frequently. 
Twenty-three percent have been 
tested once or twice, while 24 percent 
had been tested three or four times. 
Twenty-six percent have undergone 
five to nine tests; only seven percent 
never have been tested. 

Only 10 percent said they had 
used a drug other than alcohol since 
entering college. Eighty-six pcrccnt 
had consumed alcoholic beverages 
since entering college. Of that group, 
73 percent said they don’t drink 
regularly. Of those who do drink, 
beer is easily the preferred choice 
(95 pcrccnt). 

Miscellaneous 
Fifty-two percent of those who 

responded to the survey were white. 
Forty-three of the remaining 48 
percent were Black., The racial mix 
is about 52/48 at all positions except 
offensive lineman (79 percent white) 
and secondary (72 percent non- 
white). 

Forty-two percent of those re- 
sponding came from cities of 
100,000 or fewer people. Twenty- 
two percent CamK from a very large 
city (500,000 or more) or its suburb, 
while 13 percent attended high 
school in a rural area. 

Seventy percent lived with both 
parents, while 23 percent lived only 
with their mothers. Four percent 
were raised by their fathers. 

Most of the fathers of the re- 
spondents were involved in trchmcal 
occupations(31 percent), while most 
of the mothers (30 percent) were 
involved in some sort of manage- 
mcnt career. 

“This just shows what ;I small 
group can do when it works IO- 
gcther,“said Scooter Shreve. director 
of the university’s Hig (ireen Scholm 
arship Foundatmn. 

The train was the brainchild ot 
coal operator and train huff Rick 
Abraham. CSX provided the equip- 
ment and tracks. Fquipmrnt !or the 
coach cars had to be hauled in from 
Indiana; others were privately 
0WnKd cars rented folk thK Kxcur- 

soon. 

The tickets cost only $50 for the 
ride, a tailgate party and a ticket to 
the game. Proceeds, which were 
KXpKctKd to cxcccd $25,000, went to 

the Big (ireen Scholarship Fund. 
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Committee reprimands 
UCLA track coach 

The N<‘AA Men’s and Women’s sions to instruct his Qudcnt-athtetc 
‘I rack and Field Committee has to Iatsc-start lacked integrity, made 
publicly rcprimandcd the head wom- a mockcry of the rules and discl~c- 
m’s tmck and field coach at the ditcd the championships. In addi- 
University of (~~aliforrtla. Los An- (ion. hc deprived another student- 

g&s. for xi incident at the 1991 athlctc from participating In the 
NCAA I)ivi\ic)rt I Men’s and Worn- cvcnt 
en’s Outdoor Trach C’hamplonships. “‘1 hc track and llctd committee 

The committee cited Hoh Kcrsec hclieves Mr. Kerscc compounded 
IOI~ misconduct for instructing a his crrot~ In Judgment hy publicly 
studcnGathlctc to ful\c-start iriten- discussing and boasting about his 
tlonalty in a race. thcrehy disquali- action.” Young continued. “‘l‘hc con- 
fying the runnc~ trom that race and 
allowing her to rect for a subsequent 
raw. 

“The committee considers Mr. 
Kcrscc‘s action a flagrant violation 
ol the misconduct rutc,” said Mark 
T. Young. committee chair and head 
women’s track and field coach at 
Yale University. “Mr. Kcrsec’s dcci- 

mittce consldcl~s this conduct to he 
contrary to the type of sportsman- 
ship and cthlcat bchaviol~ that 
should he cxhibltcd at NCAA 
championship\. 

“The committee and mdccd the 
intcrcollcgiate athletics commu- 
nity cannot tolerate this type 01 
hchavior.“ Young said. 

Administxative 
Committee m inutes 

1. Acting for the Council, the 
Administrative Committee: 

a Appomtrd Dorothy Drryrr. Wayne 
State Urnversity (Mlchlgan). to the NCAA 
Councd. replacmg Cheryl Tucker, no longer 
at a member lmtltullon. 

b. Appointed Richard A. Jnhanningmeler~ 
Washburn University of lopeka. 10 the 
Council Subcommittee on Fllgltxhty Ap- 
peals, replacing Mr ‘Tucker 

c Appomtrd Wllham B Manlovc Jr.. 
Wldcncr Umvcrs~ty. 10 rhe CommIttee on 
Competitive Safeguards and Me&L-al Aa- 
pects ofSports. replacing John M. Wdhamb. 
no longer at a member institution. 

d. Appomted Ferdinand A. Geiger, lln~~ 
versiry of Maryland. College Park, to the 
Special Events Comrmttcc. replacing John 
D. Swofford. University of North Carolina. 
Chapel Hill, resigned. appomtrd Donmc 
Duncan. Umvcrblty ol Oklahoma. IO serve. 
aschairof the committee. also replacIng Mr 
Swofford. 

e. Denied a request hy the Specml Eventa 
Committee to grant a waiver 01 Bylaw 
21.1 I 2 to prrmlt both James L. Jones, 
Ohm State Umvcralty. and James I. larman. 
Pcmxylvania State Ilniverrity, to conhnuc 
to serve on the comrmttcc unhl September I, 

1993. when Mr Tarman. term on the com- 
mlrteeexpirec: noting that there ih no waiver 
authority that would dual wllh ttu, rltuaclon. 

1 Appomtcd Perry Dick. Warhhutn llni- 
verslty ofTopekA. to the IXvlsion II Womcni 
Basketball Committee. rcplacmg Mary M 
Ortelee, no longer at a mcmbcr UI~IIIU~I~~. 

g. Appolnlcd Jamo l..dli\. I .ake Super 101 
State Univelrity. and P I Srmth, Pcmbrokc 
State Unwrrs~ty, to the Wrc>tlmy Cornnul- 
kc, rcplacmg Blame Gnrncy. LIvIngstone 
College. inatitur;on no Ionget rpon%ol\ wrest- 
ling, and Paul Kendlr. no longer at an 
NCAA instltutlon. rospcct~vcl) 

h Approved rrquratb 1~1r varu~u,rhyibility 
walvrrrpcr Bylaw I4 9.1 I~(a)ducto\ervice 
in the P&an tiult war. nr follows 

(I) Unlver\irq ofCentral Oklahoma. addI- 
tional semester of oompc(llllrn lor a baakct- 
ball ~tudcn~.~thlere (mu\1 he <econd 
semester) 

(2) Franrlb Manon Collcgc. rmc-*ernc\tel 
extcmbnnr of the IOLwmestel rule for a 
baseball \tudcnt-~~thlclc and a b.l,ketball 
student-athlete. 

Binders available 
Keaders ot The NCAA News arc 

reminded that hinders, which pro- 
vide permanent, convenient storage 
of back issues of the paper. are 
available trom the publishing de- 
partment 

They may be purchased from the 
circulation office at the NCAA (9 t 3/ 
339-1900). 

compecnmn Ior a haskcthall student-athlete 
(5) MI~FIFFI~~I Collcye, unc-bernester ex- 

tensmn of the IO-\cmerter rule for a track 
and fxld student-athlete. 

(6) Nchrabka Wesleyan limvrrslty, addi- 
tlonal xaaon trt competition lor a lootball 
btudenr-athlete 

(7) Nicholls State Umvcrsity, addltmnal 
,eason of cornpetItIon lor a basketball stu- 
dent-athlete ’ 

(X) Iln,vcr,,ty ,>I Southern Colorado, 
dddltlonal season of compr(llmn and one- 
bernester extensmn of the IO-semester rule 
for a haskethall htudent-athlete 

(9) Southwest Baptist Unlvrrslty~ waiver 
01 the residence requlrrmrnt bet forth in 
Bylaw I4 3 4 I for a football student-athlete 

(IO) Tennebbee Technological Univrrrlty, 
addltlonal season of compc(0lon for a foot- 
ball student-athlete. 

(I I) Wcbtcrn Kentucky Umver~lry, addi- 
tlonal >ca~on of comprtltlon for a golf 
btudenl-athlete 

i, Granted a walvcr 01 the contact period 
per Bylaw 13 I 3.2 as requested by the 
College ofthc Holy Cross.. whose admlrblons 
procedure>conflict with the football contact 
pcrloda: directed that the Institution he 
lntormed of the bptxd~c ctlects of this walvcr. 

1 Approved a report of membership clas- 
adicacion changes cltectlve September I, 
1991. 

2. Acting for the Fnccutive CommIttee. 
the Admimrtratlve Comrmrtee: 

Authorlrod the three-member subcorn- 
tmttee ol the Mmority Dpportumtles and 
lntrrcsta Committee to meet with rcpreren- 
t;t(lvc, of the NatIonal Football League 
rrgardlng the NFL Minorny Coachcb Pro- 
gram: directed that commllcce to recommend 
the dcla~lr uI that program under NCAA 
Icg&ttmn 111 time lor thr AdministratIve 
(‘ommlttcc to report it\ trcommrndationr 
to thr October Council mretmg. 

7. Report of actmns taken by theexecutIve 
dltecror per Con\rlturmn 4 S.2 Actmg lor 
the C‘ounc~l. 

h Granted walver~ per Bylaw 14.8 6.2-(c) 
TV) peltnit *tudent&athlete\ from various 
member lnstltutlona to partlclpatc m mtcr- 
national oompc(lllon in babkcrball (all-arar 
foreign tourr) 

c Granted waivers per Bylaw 14.9 I I-(a) 
tn exempt ,tuden-athleter ar seven member 
lnFlnution% ftom the minimum satisfactory- 
progrca\ rcqu~rcmcn(> lor rhc 1990-91 acam 
demic year. 

d Granted a willver of the transfer ~CBL~ 
dcnrc rcqumxnent per Bylaw 14.9. I .2-(c), as 
recommended hy the Comrmtter on lnfrac 
IIons. tu pcrnxt a ,tudcnt-athlete to trantfct 
from the Ilniversity of Nevada, Ix Vegas. 
whox haskcthall program haa been placed 
on prnbarion with sanctlnns that would 
preclude the team from partlclpatlng m 
postscaaon compctltlon during all ol the 
rcmammg ,casons rrl the bcudenr-athlete‘s 
eligibility. 

e Granted wa~vr~\ per Bylaw I6 I3 to 
prrmlt Instltutlonr to provldc mcldcntal 
rxprn\rr ,n these Sltuallons 

(I ) To ~tudcnt&athlc(c> to attend funerals 
ol mcmbcrsot the student-athletes’familier. 

(2) To student-athletes to attend recog- 
mred awards ceremonies at which the stu- 
dent-athletes would he honored 

Run for the hills 
Enjoying one of the NCAA championships’ most scenic stages, the Division I iWe& and 
Women’s Cross Country Championships return to the desert southwest this fall as the 
University of Atizona hosts for the second time in six years. The lush, rolling Sheraton El 
Conquistador Golf and Tennis Resori again is the site of the championships, set for 
November25 Cut from the mountains, the resoflboasts 45 holes forgol(- the championships 
course will be laid out on the golf courses. The average temperature in Tucson in November 
is neady 73 degnzes, with little or no rainfall. The last time the championships were held in 
Arizona, in 1986, Arizona’s Aaron Ramimz won the individualchampionship when Joe Falcon 
of the University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, tripped and fell late in the race. Falcon finished 
second to lead the Razorbacks to the team championship. 

Division I menk cross country poll s lated 
Beginning with its preseason poll are idle. The final poll will be re- can hear a tape recording of the poll 

September 10, the U.S. Cross Coun- leased November 19, six days before by calling 708/960-3218 Tuesday 
try Coaches Association again will the Division 1 Men’s Cross Country through Friday. No collect calls can 
issue rankings for Division I men’s Championships in Tucson. Arizona. be accepted. The 1~011s also will be 
cross country this season. 

Weekly regular-season rankings Don Kopriva, longtime Midwest published every week in The NCAA 

editor for Track and Field News. is 
News. 

of the top 25 teams will be released 
every Tuesday beginning September entering his sixth year as coordina- Results of major competit ions 

tor of the poll. can be sent by fax to the same 
24, except November 12, which telephone number. or mailed to 
follows aweekend when most teams Interested coaches and others Kopriva. 

Interpretations Comunittee m inutes 
Acting for the NCAA Council, 

the Interpretations Committee: 
Hardship 

1. Computing trnditionai playing season 
for purposes of hardship. Rrvtewed the 
provlbmnr of NCAA Bylaws I4 2 5-(h) and 
14.2..5-fc) and a prev,oub Councd drclsmn 

(reference: item No. IO-c of the minute> of 
the Council‘s August 2. I989, meetingj and 
rccommcnded that the Councd reverse Its 
previous decismn. which Indicates that the 
calculation of an mrtltutlon‘s completed 
events in individual cportc in which cham- 
pm&up?, s&&on LS based upon corn@ 
clan throughout the cnllre season (e g. 
tennis, golf) must include comperilion that 
occurs during the entire season (traditional 
and nontradmonal bcgment rather than Just 
the traditional segment): recommended thal 
the Council consider sponsoring legislation 
to mcludc any 01 the m>lltu(mn’b outrldr 
competition prior 10 the NCAA champIon- 
<hip in both individual and team sport5 m 
determInIng the lnstitutlnn‘s completed 
cvrnts lor purposes of applymg the hardship 
rule. 

Publicity 
2. Student-athletes mskinp, comments 

regarding prospect’s ability. Rcvlrwcd thr 
prov~blonb ol Bylaw 13. I I. I (comment, prmr 
lo signing) and determined that prior to the 
rigmng of a prospect to a Nallonal Lcttcr 01 
Intent or ~nrlllu(~onal tender of tinancial 
aid. a student-athlete may not provide corn- 
ments to the media rcpardmg a prospect 
other than contirming the institution‘\ rem 
cruitment of the prospect 

AdverlisingJendonements 
3. Member institution providing: commer- 

cial outlets (e.g., third-party distributors) 
with schedule cnrdr (and other noncommer- 
cial items) containing names nnd pictures ol 
enrnlledstudcnt-nthletes. Rcvlcwcd the prop 
~~.s~ons of Bylaw 12.5. I. I (mstituc;onal. char- 
ltablc or educational promotions). a prevmuh 
Council interpretation (reference Item No 
I 1-h of the minutes of the Councll’a Ucrobcr 
X, 1990, mrelmg) and a prevloub Inrerpreta- 
tmnq Comrmttrc dcclslon (reference: Item 
No 4 of the minutes of the committee’\ 
Novcmbcr 29, 1990, clmference) and deter- 
tnmed that a member institution would be 
permitted todistribulr noncommercial Item\ 
(i.e., items not for sale) at commercial 

estahllshmcntb, provided the lnhtitutlon 
ycncrally dlbtributea such items to other 
commercial ectahhshmrntr in the commu- 
mty. the comrmttct nored that it would not 
bc pcrmi>hible for rhe disrrlhutlon ol such 
Items IO bc aahociated with the purchase 01 
any ltcrn at Ihc commercial estahllshmrnt 
In a related matter, the oomrmttcc noted 
that It would not bc pcrrn~a,lble for a 
member Inblltullon (or member conference) 
to utlhre nonmstltutwnal outlcta lor the sale 
of an ~nrt~tuhon’\ (or conference‘s) rnedla 
guide: recommended that the Council revlcw 
the ISSUE rcgardlny the \ale ot media guldeb 
and other Info] rnatlonal puhhrattona (wixch 
Include the names and plcturer ot enrolled 
studrnt&athlctc>) at nrrnlnstltutmnal outlets 

Financial aid 
4. IGnpioyee dependent tuition benefit 

program. Rcvlcwed the plovtsmns 01 Bylaws 
15.02. I ~ I5 02 3 I-(a) and a provloua Council 
Interpretatum (rrlrronrc Item c ol rhe mill- 

Playing seasons/daily 
and weekly hour limitations 

S. Application of daily and weekly hour 
limitations. Reviewed the pr,ov~sionr 111 1%~~ 
law\ 17. I .S. I (daily and weekly hour limita- 
tmn\ playing \eason\). 17 I 5 2 (weekly 
hour Ilmltatton\ outaldr playme season). 
I7 3 I -(a) (length ol playmg xaxm Divi- 
\lonb I and II) and 17.7 2.1 I (pcrmls~lblc 
wrtdmonlng KIIVIIIC\) az thcv reldtc 10 the 
tollowing citualmns. 

a. Determmed that m the aport of basket- 
hall, perrnlssible conditioning acnVlllrs that 
may be conducted pnor to the dale for 
perrmsslhlr on-CONI practice activities are 
hrruted to eight hours per week lor each 
student-athlete. 

b. DetermIned that for multrbport parllc- 
ipants. the dally and weekly hour Iimirations 
apply separately to each sport in which the 
htudent-athlete is a palticlpant. under huch 
ctrcumstances. astudent-athlete may partic- 
,patc ,n 20 hours of countable athlrt~cally 
related actlvitles during one sport’> playmg 
season while simultaneously partlcipatlng 
m eight hour> ot btrength and condmomng 
acclvitio outside rhe playing season in an- 
other sport. 

c Determined that for purpose, of count- 
mg the weekly llrnc lmnta for athlctlcally 
related activities during an institution‘s 
playing and practice season, a week IS calcu- 
lated as any seven consecutive daya to hr 
determined at the ins&turion’> discretion, 
further, once the institution determine\ its 
week, the institutmn may not change Its 
week for the remamdrr of the segment 

Offcempus racrultlng/ 
coaching duties 

6. Member institutions with combined 
men’s and women’s sports programs. Rc- 
v~rwrd the provls~ons of Bylaw I I 7.5 I 
(crmtacr and evaluation of prorprrtb off 
campus) and drtrrmmrd that m rumtuned 
program, fc.g.. men‘s and women’\ track). it 
is permissible for all of the Instltullon’s 
coaches to br mvolvcd m ott-campu* r’e- 
crulrment actlviries at any one time: however, 
the institution may not exceed the hrmtb on 
thr number of coaches who may recruit 
prospective ctuder&athletes at any one (Irnc 
in rlthcr the men’s or women’\ sport: for 
example, if an institution conduct\ a corn- 
bined men’s and women’s track program, no 
more than two coaches may bc Involved in 
oil-campub recruiting activitie\ of male 
track prospective rtudent&athlete\ at any 
one time and no more than two coachr\ may 
be involved in off-campus recrultlng acllvl- 
ties of female track prospechvc htudenr- 
athletes at any one hme. determined, how- 
ever, that all four coaches would be permitted 
to obscrvc a compctlcmn in which bolh male 
and tcmale prospectivestudent-athletes par- 
rlcipate. 
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Subcommittee definitions of bowl receipts seek consistency 
In the culmination of a two-year l Ticket sales; “The subcommittee has deve- tivrs were John T Bell, executive recommendation on the NCAA’s 

joint effort with the Football Bowl l Membership fees/dues; loped definitions for all of these director of the Mazda Gator Bowl role in certifying such contests. 
Association, the NCAA Special l Programs, concessions and mer- categories in the hope that all bowls and chair of the Football Bowl The Special Events Committee 
Events Committee’s Postseason chandising sales; will compute their gross receipts in Association; Jim L. Brock, cxccutive and the Professional Sports Liaison 
Football Subcommittee has estab- l Advertising income; the same way,“said Donnie Duncan, vice-president of the Mobil Cotton Committee share a concern that 
Iished definitions for the compo- l Radio broadcast rights; director of athletics at the University Bowl, and Charles W. Callahan, postseason all-star contests may be 
nents of a bowl game’s gross receipts. l ‘television contracts; of Oklahoma and chair of the Spe- associate director of the Mazda inconsistent with the goals and pur- 

The subcommittee agreed upon @Title-sponsorship rights con- cial Events Committee. “The goal (iator Bowl. poses of the Association because 
the propoc;ed definitions at its Au- tracts; of this process is to ensure that l Received an application forcer- they cause student-athletes to miss 
gust I3- 14 meeting in Kansas City, l Title~sponsorship entertainment participating institutions receive 75 tification from the proposed Alamo class time. The majority of postsca- 
Missouri. The recommendations expenses; percent of all rcvcnuc generated Bowl in San Antonio, ‘l‘cxas. If son all-star basketball contests rc- 
have been lorwarded to the NCAA approved, the game could bc certi- quirc participants to miss at least 
Council for approval. fied by December 1993. four days of class; postseason foot- 

Audits that began two years ago “The goal of this process is to ensure that l Approved the Fagle Aloha ball all-star games all require seven 
rcvcalcd that bowl games were com- 
putinp gross receipts diffcrcntly. participating institutions receive 75 percent 

Bowl’s request to change its name to days away from school, but they 
Jeep Eagle Aloha Bowl. effective usually occur during vacation pcri- 

For example, the manner in which of all revenue. . . ? this year. ods. 
some bowls calculated interest in- After the Postseason Football Further compounding the issue is 
come was not consistent with that Donnie Duncan SUbCommittee adjourned, the Spe- the perception that some all-star 
used by other bowls. cial Events Committee spent con- games particularly in hasket- 

ln rcqIorlse to thcSK discrepancies, l Allocation of title-sponsorship tram events associated with a post- siderablc time at its August I5 hall are essentially profcshional 
the subcommittee began working rights; season football game.” meeting discussing whether the tryout camps. 
with the Football Bowl Associa- l Film/ movie/ video rights; ‘l’hc subcommittee also cstah- NCAA should be involved in certi- The committee also voted to ask 
tion which includes representa- l Licensing fees; lished a process for bowls to appeal lying postseason football and bas- the Council to approve a waiver of 
tives from all ccrtlficd bowl games l Corporate sponsors/ contribu- CirCUmStancKs that arc not specifi- kcthall all-star games. The Council the playing-date requirement for 
to create detailed definitions of the tars; tally addressed in the definitions. had asked the committee to study the 1993 East-West Shrine Football 
various components of gross receipts l Corporate sponsors/ contribu- In other mattKrS, the suhcommit- the issue alter the Professional Classic. Bylaw X.2.2.6 requires cer- 
and make the reporting process tars’ pregame and half-time shows; tee: Sports Liaison Committee rccom- tified all-star football gamKS to be 
consistent from howl to bowl. l Interest income; l Met with three howl-game re- mended that the Association stop played on or before January 21; the 

The subcommittee’s rccommcli- l Letter of credit recertification; presentatives to discuss the gross certifying all-star games. East-West classic currently is schcd- 
dation contains definitions for the l Affiliated organizations; receipts definitions and the Internal In response to the Council’s rc- ulcd for January 23, 1993. ‘Ihe 
lollowing components of gross rc- l Game-related events, and ReVcnuc Service’s position on bowl quest, the committee agreed to Council granted a similar waiver for 
ccipts. l Other revenue. title sponsorship. The representa- spend the next year developing a the 1991 game 

Football Rules Committee 
issues more interpretations 

The NC’AA Football Rules Com- 
mlttcc has issued a rules-interpreta- 
tion bulletin clarifying rules 
pertaining to on-field advertising. 
fumbles and penalty-enforcement 
spots 

The bulletin contains changes 
that should be noted in 1991 NCAA 

News Fact File 
The National Education Associ- 

ation’s recent report on educational 
statistics included the followingfind- 
ings: 

l Public clcmentary~school en- 
rollment rose from 26.4 million 
students last year to nearly 27 mil- 
lion this year, while public htgh- 
school enrollment was static, and 

l Public per-pupil expenditures 
rose 5.2 percent from last year, for a 
national average 01 $5,208. 

Football RUIKS and Interpretations 
to reflect the intent of the rules. It is 
the second bulletin issued this year 
by David M. Nelson, the commit- 
tee’s secretary-rules editor. 

The mKm0, dated August 23, has 
been sent to all rules-committee 
members, COnfKrKnCe commissioners 
and officiating organizations. 

The first item clarifies that no 
commercial advertising is permitted 
in the field during regular-season 
games. It defines the field as the 
“entire area within the limit lines,” 
including the goal posts. 

Three other changes clarify 
whether a touchback or safety 
should he called when a hall is 
fumbled forward from the end zone 
and out of hounds in the field of 
play. 

The final revision is an editorial 
change in the rule regarding en- 
forcement procedures after a scrim- 
mage kick. 

A summary of the changes, in- 
cluding the new wording of each 
rule, IS included in the accompany- 
ing box. 

Football rules interpretations 
Following are the rules affected hy the interpreta- 

tions hullctin issued August 23 by the NCAA 
Football Rules Committee: 
Rule l-2-l-h (page FR-19) 

New wording: “Commercial advertising is prohi- 
bited on the field (Exception: Permitted when the 
corporate sponsor is associated with the namK ol 
any game not played in-season). No corporate 
sponsors or other commercial advertising is permit- 
ted during regular-season games. The lield is the 
entire area within the limit lines and Includes the 
goal posts.” 

Rule 8-S-l-b Exception (page FR-95) 
New wording: “The ball belongs to Team B at the 

spot where the pass or fumble was intercepted or the 
kick was caught when a Team B player intercepts a 
forward pass, fumhlc or backward pass or catches a 
scrimmage or free kick between his five-yard line 
and the goal lint and his original momentum carries 
him into the end Tone, where the hall (I) is declared 
dead in his team’s possession, (2) goes out of bounds 
in the end zone or (3) is fumbled forward from the 
Knd Lone out of bounds in the field of play.” 

Note: This change allows a Team B fumble from 
the end zone out of hounds in the field 01 play to be 
rcturncd to the spot of the interception or catch of a 
kick. 

Rule 8-5-l-a (page FR-94) 
New wording: “(It is a safety when) the hall 

becomes dead out of hounds behind a goal line 
(except from an incomplete forward pass); becomes 
dead in the possession of a player on, above or 
behind his own goal line, or is fumbled forward from 
the end zone out of bounds in the field of play, and 
the defending team is responsible for the ball being 
there.” 
Rule 8-6-l-a (page FR-95) 

New wording: “(It is a touchback when) the ball 
becomes dead out of bounds behind a goal line 
(except from an incomplete forward pass); becomes 
dead in the possession of a player on. above or 
behind his own goal line, or is lumbled forward from 
the end zone out of bounds in the field of play, and 
the attacking team is responsible for the ball being 
there.” 

Note: These changes clarify when a safety or 
touchback should he called if the hall is tumbled 
from the end zone into the field of play and out of 
bounds. 
Rule 10-2-2-e Exception 5 (page FR-111) 

New wording: “The basic enforcement spot is the 
spot where the kick ends when Team B fouls occur: 

a. During scrimmage kick plays other than a try. 
b. During a scrimmage kick play in which the ball 

crosses the neutral LOnK. 

c. Three yards beyond the neutral Lone. 
d. Before the end of the kick. 
c. When Team A does not have possession of the 

ball when the down ends. 

Sara Lee announces NCAA Woman of the Year finalists 
Barry Boyd, executive vice-prcsi- 

dent of Sara Lee Personal Products, 
rcccntly announced the 52 state- 
IKVKI NCAA Women of the Year 
award-winners. 

Fach of the 52 winners, repres- 
enting the 50 states, Washington, 
II.<‘., and Puerto Rico, advances to 
the finals and is eligible Lo be named 

the N<‘AA Woman of the Year. 
“There’s been a silent revolution 

in women’s athletics,” Boyd said. 
“This award turns up the volume 
it increases recognition of women’s 
accomplishments and resonates with 
new opportunities for those who 
follow.” 

Hanes Her Way, a division of 
Sara LKK Corporation, sponsors the 
NCAA Woman of the Year Award 
as part of Sara Lee’s three-yea1 
NCAA partnership. As the official 
corporate partner for NCAA wom- 
en’s athletics programs, Sara Lee 
hopes to improve recognition and 
increase opportunities for fm-IalK 
collegiate athletes. 

The following individuals were 
named the NCAA Woman of the 

Year for their states: Alabama District of Columbia Sue Anne 
Lynn Noellc Bradley, Iiniversity of Cassidy, Catholic Ilniversity; Flor- 
Alahama, Tuscaloosa; Alaska ~ ida--- Wanda Burns, Florida State 
Greta Fadness, University of University; Georgia Sheila ‘Taor- 
Alaska, Anchorage; Arizona Mai- mina, University ot Georgia; 
crl Malone, Arizona State LJniver- Hawaii Heather Hasslinger, 

“Therek been a silent revolution in 
women’s athletics. This a ward turns up the 
volume. yy 

Barry Boyd 

sity; Arkansas ~~ Cynthia Denise 
Moore, Ilruversity ol Arkansas, 
Faycttcville; California Anja 
Bordt, St. Mary’s College (Califor- 
nia); Colorado ~ Leslie McCulloh, 
Llniversity of Denver; Connecti- 
cut Kristine Campbell. Yale Uni- 
versity; Delaware Jill Kristinc 
Hershey, University of Delaware; 

liniversity 01 Hawaii; Idaho Sta- 
cey Asplund, llniversity of Idaho. 

Illinois Lynn Devers, Unlver- 
sity of Illinois, Champaign; Indi- 
ana Beth Christiansen, Butler 
University; Iowa --Jan Jensen. 
Drake University; Kansas-- Stacey 
Slavens, Emporia State University; 

Kentucky Marcia Mount. Ccntrc 
Collcgc; Louisiana Sand1 Dion, 
Centenary College; Maine Rachel 
I,. Bouchard, University of Maine; 
Maryland Donna White, Wash- 
ington C’ollege (Maryland), Massa- 
chusctts Gwen K. Young, Smith 
College; Michigan Julie Farrcll- 
Ovcnhousc, Michigan State llni- 
versity; Minnesota--- Betsy Hansen, 
Hamlinr University; Mississippi ~~ 
Amy Lyn Sutt, University of South- 
cm Misuissippl; Missouri Stacy 
Roberts, Northeast Missouri State 
Ilnivcrsity. 

Montana- Kathleen Monaghan, 
Montana State Ilniversity; Ne- 
bras ka Janni Mau, Kcarney State 
COllKge; Nevada Amy Warrick, 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas; 
New Hampshire Traci Walker, Ply- 
mouth State <‘allege; New .lersey 
PamKkJ Franklin, Princeton lJni& 
versity; New Mexico Maria Gur- 
reri, llniversity ot NKW Mexico; 
New York ~~ Mary Beth Riley, Ca- 
nisius Collcgc; North Carolina 
Traci Mclntyrc, Appalachian State 
Univrrsity; North Dakota Whit- 

ncy Anne Mcicr, (Jnivrrslty of North 
Dakota: Ohio Rchecca Little, 
Kcnyon C‘OIIK~K; Oklahoma JKS- 
sica Frey, University of Oklahoma; 
Oregon ~-Joy Selig, Oregon State 
Iiniversity, Pennsylvania Kelly 
Marsh, Bucknell IJniverslty. 

Puerto Kico Angelis L. Mar- 
rero, I hc American llniversity of 
Puerto Rico; Rhode Island CamI 
White, Providence C‘ollcgc; South 
Carolina Kelly Long, (‘lemson 
University; South Dakota Bridget 
Iindquist, Augustana <‘allege 
(South Dakota); lknncsscc Patty 
Wiegand, Umversity of ‘lknnescee, 
Knoxville, TKX~S Krista Wilson, 
Southern Methodist University; 
Utah Brenda Alcorn. 1Jnivcrsity 
of Utah; Vermont Laura Wilson, 
Ilniversity of Vermont; Virginia- 
Jennifer Winter, Virginia Common- 
wealth University; Washington 
I,isa Petttcord, Gonzaga Ilnivcrsity; 
West Virginia Aileen J. Convcry, 
West Virginia IJniversity; Wiscon- 
sin Lori Stich, Ripon College; 
Wyoming Shelly ‘1 hacker, IJni- 
versity of Wyommg. 
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Kickers maintain accuracy but coaches play it safe 
By Jarncs M. Van Valkcnhurg 
NCAA I)irrctor uf Statistics 

I)espitc narrower uprights, the 
nation’s field-goal kickers arc almost 
as accurate as last yeat at 66.5 
percent now vs. 67 for the 1990 
season in Division I-A~ Even so, 
production is down a hefty 20.4 
percent. 

The reason’? Coaches arc playing 
it safe. l‘hcy are opting for almost 

30 percent fewer short kicks those 
of 29 yards or less i.e., Irom the 
l2-yard lme or closer (add 17 to the 
yard lint for the range). At short 
range. the angle can he tougher 
than in professional football because 
the hash marks arc closer to the 
sideline in collcgc. 

And they arc more cautious ahout 
trying long kicks, with the uprights 
hack to IX feet, 6 inches apart after 
32 years at 23-4. .l‘hc numhcr of 
attempts from 40 yards or more is 
down more than 30 pcrccnt. Hut 
attempts from middle range 30 to 
39 yards are almost as frequent, 
with a drop 01 only rune percent 
from last year. 

Kickers are making the most of 
therr hmrted long-range chances: 

IYYI 199tJ 
Divi*ion I-A: To IMC Finsi 
Garllr% played 69 621 
Range, percent mndr: 
29 yd\ or lo\ X6.9 X1.X 
30 10 79 yd\ 61.7 7.7 h 
40 yda or 11101c 60.9 4x 3 
Exlra-pwnt klCk\ 90.5 Yh 0 

It seems quote sale to predict that 
the amazing 60.9 figure will go 
down a lot. The all-time accuracy 
record Irorn 40 yards or more is 52.4 
percent in 19X4. 

Coaches arc going for the first 
down more often when close to the 
goal, and that is exactly what the 
rulesmakers had in mind. Field- 
goal production is down to I.72 
made per game so far in Division 
1-A vs. 2.16 for all of last season (the 
record: 2.31 in 19X8). That is the 
lowest since I9X0, when the average 
was 1.61. 
Honoring Maurer 

Wittenberg’s Dave Maurer, the 
No. 7 coach in winning percentage 
in college football history at .842, 
will be honored September 21 for 
his pending induction into the Na- 
tional Football Foundation’s COI- 
lege Football Hall of Fame. 

Maurer compiled a remarkable 
129-23-3 head-coaching record at 

Jim Von Wy/ of Auburn is among the top returning kickers in 
Division I-A. 
with 1983. Ibis team won the na- as drrector of athletics from 1973 to 
tional championship in Division III I982. 
in lY73 the year the division was 
formed won it again in 1975 and 
tinished second in 1978 and 1979. 
He is a past prcsidcnt of the Amer- 
ican Football <‘oachcs Associatron 
and a past mcmhcr of the NCAA 
Football Rules cornmittcc. ‘l‘he 
AFCA voted him Collcgc Division 
coach of the year in 1973 and l975. 

A tough disciplinarian, Maurer 
always was ahlc to adapt his offense 

Now. Maurer, S9, is professor of 
health and physical education. He 
resumed coaching the men’s golf 
team in 1985, and in 1990, his team 
tied for fourth m the NCAA Divi- 
sion I I I championships. 
son, (class ot 1954). 

He will be presented his hall-of- 
fame plaque by Ritter Collett of the 
Dayton Dally News at half time of 
the home opener against Wooster, 

and defense to the talent on his reports sports information director 
squad. Alan AIdingelI That night, a number 

When hc is inducted formally in of former players and coaches will 
December, Maurcr will bccomc the speak at a gala dinner. The cclebra- 
first ha&of-fame coach to spend his tion kicks off a fund drive for sta- 
entire career at a traditional Division dium renovation and improvement 
Ill school. (And he was voted in the of other outdoor athletics facilities. 
first year his name appeared on the .800 coaches 
ballot.) His prcdcccssor, Bill Ed- Only 2 I coaches in all of college 
wards. who was inducted into the football’s l22-year history won at 
Hall of Fame in I986, later head- least 80 percent of their games in a 
coached at Vanderbilt. Wittenbcrg’s career of at least IO seasons at the 
first hall-ot-fame coach, Ernie God- four-year level, including all divi- 
grey, became a long-time assistant at sions and associations. 
Ohio State (1929-61) after a IO- Bob Reade, current head coach 
year, .744 record. at Division I I I Augustana (Illinois), 

Maurer assisted Edwards during leads the list by a narrow .883 to 
all of his Il-year term at Wittenberg .881 over the legendary Knute 
through 1968, as the team went 98- Rockne of Notre Dame. Reade is 
20-4 and twice was voted college I 17-15-l for I2 years entering this 
division national champion. Maurer season. Rockne’s 13th and final 
also head-coached the swimming, season was 1930, and his record was 
track and golf teams before becom- 105-I 2-5 (ties computed as half won, 

Wittenberg over IS seasons ending ing head football coach. He served half lost in percentage). 

I-A single-game highs 
PLAIER 

Rushing and psssing plays: David Klinger. Houston (Lows~ana 
Tech, Aug 31). 62 

Ruling and passing yards: David Klingler. Houston (Louisiana 
Tech, Aug 31). 527 

Rushing plays: Arthur Davis, Cal St. Fullerton (Texas Tech. 
Sept 7). 39 

Net rushing yards: Michael Carter. Hawaii (Wyoming, Aug 31). 
214 

Passes attemptad: David Klingler, Houston (Louwana Tech, 
Aug 31). 57. Make Rome. Southern Methodist (Arkansas. Sept 7). 
57 

Passss completed: David Klmgler. Houston (Lowslana Tech. 
Aug 31). 36 

Passing yards: David Klingler, Houston (Louisiana Tech, Aug 
31), 510. 

Receiving and returns 
Passes caught: Rod Moore, Utah St. (Nebraska, Sept. 7). 12 
Receiving yards: Rod Moore. Utah St (Nebraska. Sept 7). 220 
Punt return yards: Chuck Carswell. Georgia (Western Caro . 

Aug 31). 121 
Kickoff return yards: Charles Levy. Anzona (Ohlo St. Sept 7). 

160 

TEAM 
Net rushing yards: Nebraska (Utah St, Sept 7). 617 
Passing yards: Houston (Louisiana Tech, Aug 31). 630 
Rushing and passing yards: Nebraska (Utah St, Sept 7). 787 
Fewest tush-pass yards allowed: Clemson (Appalachian St, 

Sept. 7), 64 
Passes attempted: Houston (Louisiana Tech, Aug. 31), 66 
Passes completed: Houston (Louisiana Tech, Aug 31). 43 
Points scored: Cahforma (Paclflc. Sept 7). 66 

I-AA single-game highs 
Player 

Rushing and passing plays: Matt Griffin, New Hampshire 
(Marshall, Sept. 7), 53. 

Rushing and passing yards: Jamie Martin. Weber St. (Air 
Force. Aug. 31), 401. 

Rushing plays: Curils Thomas, Sam Houston St. (Montana St.. 
Sept. T), 30. 

Net rushing yards: Tony Scales, Va. Military (East Term. St., 
Se 

F 
t T), 167. 
asses atlemptad: Robbie Justino. Liberty (Boise St., Sept 7). 

47. 
Passes compleled: Matt Griffin, New Hampshire (Marshall, 

Sept. 7). 26. 
Passing yards: Jamie Martin. Weber St. (Air Force. Aug 31). 

356. 
Receiving and returns 

Passescaught: Darrell Philon. Southeast MO St (Southern III 
Au 

A 
.31). 10: Kasey Dunn. Idaho (Sonoma St. Sept 7). 10 

eceiving yards: Mike Wilson, Boise St (Liberty, Sept. 7). 165 
Punl return yati Freddie Solomon, South Care St (Newberry, 

Sept. 7). 159 
Kickoff return yards: Rob Tesch, Montana St. (Minn.-Duluth. 

Aug 31). 157 
Team 

Net rushing yards: North Caro A&T (N C  Central, Sept 7), 
441 

Passing ysrds: Weber St. (Air Force. Aug 31). 453 
Rushing and passing yards: Web-w St (Air Force, Aug. 31), 

621. 
Fewest rushing yards allowed: Mrss~ssrppr Val (Tennessee St., 

Aug 31). 93. 
Passes attempted: Weber St (Aw Force, Aug 31). SO. Liberty 

(Bose St, Sept 7). so. 
Passes completed: New Hampshire (Marshall, Sept 7). 26 
Poinls scored: Northern Arrz. (New Mexrco Highlands, Sept. 

7), 65 

Division I-A individual leaders 
Through games of September 7 

RUSli lNG 

cL 7 "A YDS AVG TD YOSPG 
Butler Ry’not’e, Dhro St lB9 I3 18900 
Sean Burwell. Orcqon I89 1 18900 
Errc Gallon, Kansas St 

: ; 
? Ei 18400 

Rrck 
Dere rr 

Powers. Mrchrgan 
Brown. Nebraska 2 1 :; 

1: 65 ; 176W 
175 76 II 17500 

Tony Sands, Kansas 
:: ’ ii 

174 174w 
Brlly Smrth. Cenlral Mrch 
Ryan Ben~amrn, Pacrtrc.. Jr s 2s: 

:: A  I6250 
130 

Vaughn Dunbdr. lndrdna Sr 1 E 161 49 ; 1% 
Ron Jackson, Tulsa Jr 2 64 320 50 1 1WW 
Russell Whrte. Calrfornra 21 133w 
Kevrn Wrllrams. UCLA ;: 1 

2 
1z 1i.Z 1 132W 

Rob Pew. Arr Force 
Mrchael Cdrlrr. Hawarr 2 ; 

if zf 
:; 

3 13OM 

r! 
12950 

Corey Sylve, Western Mrch Sr 2 so i ia50 
Adrran Murrell West Va 
Robert Strart Baylor 

2 46 
2 1 

227 1135l 
7 112 11700 

LeRoy Smrth. Bowlrn Green 
Jerome Betlrs. Nolrr B  

Jr 2 58 
ame 1 11 

8 I I6 
z: 

l$ 1 
11150 

10 1 
i 

111 00 
Lrndsey Chapman, Calrfornra. Ill 69 11100 
Aaron Hayden Tenncrsec 
Corey Groom. Ball St :?z 

10900 

Ronald Wrllrama, Clemson 
;; 3 

1E 
Kameno Bell. lllrnors 
Jeff Cothran, Ohro St 1:; : Et 

#c,,‘“,a,l:,p,e,lsg;z!da 
Mark Barsollr. Fiesno Sl 
Tony Sacca Penn St 
Leon Clay. texds Chrr&n 
Davrd Klrngler. Houston 
Malt Rod 

9 
ers, Iowa. 

Casey We don. Florrda St 
Jason Verdurco. ll lmors 
Tomm Maddox, UCLA 
Rrck d rrer. Nolre Dame 

5: 7 
Sr 1 

?: : 
Sr 1 
Sr 1 
Sr 2 
Jr I 

so 1 
Jr, 

P4SSING EFFICIENCY r-n,0 tA”lr 

ATT CMP PC1 

E 17 15 7727 75M 

zi 24 ia 6154 6923 
57 35 6316 

il 41 12 6667 7321 
36 25 6944 
24 16 6667 
I7 11 6471 

IN1 
1 

!I 

i 

H  
1 
I 

YDS/ 
YDS ATT 

zi 1% 

Es 
510 a95 
168 933 
517 923 
352 978 
263 10% 
209 1229 

TD RATING 
TD PCT POINTS 

: ::z %  
7 1795 2061 
4 1538 201 7 
9 1579 1904 
2 11 11 181 7 
5 a93 1802 
3 a33 179 I 
2 a33 1779 
I 588 1756 

Marvm Graves Syracuse 
Alrr Van Pelt. t$tlsburgh 

Sn 1 18 11 61 11 2 11 11 211 1172 1 556 1557 
Jr 2 33 E6w 1 2w 377 754 4 am I51 7 

Tom Tarver, Rutgers 
Brlly Joe Hoberr. Waslwrqton 

2; ; ?I ;1 i% 1 333 275 917 1 333 151 3 

;1 
I 323 244 787 2 645 1487 

Jamie Gill, Texas Tech.. Sr 1 13 6190 0 00 137 652 7 957 1481 
Clvrs Grbac, Mrchr9an Sr 1 
r J Rubley. Tulsa Sr 2 

:: 14 56w i 4~ 178 712 3 1200 1474 

z El 
1 213 292 621 5 1064 1469 

Mat1 Vsatch, San Jose St Sr 1 :: 1 744 335 946 2 488 1468 
Errs Zeler, Georgra Fr 2 266lW 0 m 340 ai0 2 476 145 6 
Stan Whrle. Auburn So I 27 14 5185 I 370 236 874 2 741 1423 

CAR 
Davrd Kim ler. Houston 

P, MatlVearc San JoseSt ; 
Jelf tllake. East Care 12 
Jason Vcrdurco. lllrnors 
Gmo Torretta, Mramr (Fla ) z 
Dave Brown. Duke R  

TOTAL OFFENSE 
RUSHING PASSING 
GAIN LOSS NET ATT 

P3 6 17 57 

d I2 5 
18 

41 42 ” 17 2 -35 
2: ‘6 ii 33 
19 42 -23 53 

YDS PLS 
510 

%I! 
E  

; 
2 i6 
323 58 

TOTAL 
YDS 

Y2.G 

E 
324 
ml 

YDSPG 
527 M 

E% 

z:: 
3ww 

Mrkr Rome. Southern Methodrst 1: 5! 6 51 290 M2%493 0 SE 

i ;i 
2%!3 : 

5 ;:: !I 
Shane Matthews. Florrda 3 a 13 “5 E ::: 2 &:; : 26700 
Leon Clay. Texas Chrrstran IO 37 
Mark Barsottr, Frcsno Sl 

y $ 

‘i :: E  %  Xi 267 742 4 26700 
26 266 1023 

Tro Kopp. Pacilrc 

Rrc i Mrrer, Notre Dame 

E sz; 1:: 2 SEE 

4 Brlly Joe Hobert. Washmgton. : : ! 3 

2 -zz :; ?li 

0 5 31 244 32 249 778 2 %  
Frank Dolce. Ulah 11 36 73 4% 678 247 50 

Stan Whrte, Auborn 

3 ‘i E  “2 

Malt Rod ers. Iowa.. 
Mrchael 6 arter Hawarr 

: : 6: 0 67 18 168 E E 1i.g Ez 
aa 467 5.31 23350 

Jrm Clement. dramr (Ohro). 
50 308 49 259 33 208 
26 I52 34 ii8 55 348 01 466 575 z 23300 

More Division I-A statistics, page 10 

Division I-AA team leaders 
Through games of September 7 

LL 
Tony Scales. Va. Military ......... Jr 
Gerald Robmson. Northern Arrz ........ 
Joe Campbell. Middle Tenn SI ........... i: 
Robert Green. Wrllram & Mary ........... Sr 
Curiis Thomas, Sam Houston St ...... Sr 
Hugh Swrl lm 

9 
Furman. so 

Roscoe Echo s Western Ky 
Carl Tremble. (orman ;: 
Ttm Mrtchell. Eastern Wash 
Derrrck Franklm. lndiana St. 

“,; 

Leonard Dandridge Connectrcul 
Wade Booker, Sre hen F Austin 
Eddre Thompson, c 

2 
estern Ky 

Scott Smith, Southwest Tex. St & 
Cedrrc Srms. Citadel Jr 
Pat Kennedy. VIllanova. 
Marcus Mines, Va Mddary 
Scott Hersle Idaho St. 
Scott Councl Va. Mdltary r, 
Calvin Johnson. Northeastern 

b Mm 15atl per game) 
onald Carr. Howard 

Ralph Barone Northeastern. 
Chns Hakel. &llllam 8 Mar 

PASSING EFFI;; 

Doug Nussmerer. Idaho.. So 1 24 7D59 
Brian Downey. Southern 111 Sr 2 E 24 52.17 
Jeff Mladenlch Bo~seSt Jr 1 2$ ia ~29 
Willie Davis tiestern ItI so 1 
Anlame Ezeil. Flarrda ABM Sr 1 18 ‘! !E 

lNCV 
IN1 YDSl 

‘“L pcT yDs An 
TD P8 

00 190 12.67 

; “,Z z#R 
i %i 
3 1111 

1 4.35 289 11.70 4 1739 
1 294 295 868 4 1176 
2 5.09 336 988 3 a82 
1 217 455 989 
0 .m 262936 : ‘%  
1 625 176 11.m 1 625 
1 556 2251250 1 556 
2 645 293 945 

’ “Z Sk! 3: 
; 1% 

0 

’ “~~ %i I%# 
z 1:: 

0 I 6.25 

Fred Gatlin. Nevada-Rena 
Steve McNaw. Alcorn St :: 1 z 

la 58.06 
ii 4400 

Michael Payton. Marshall Jr 2 
Rrck Jordan. JacksonSt. _. 
Mar I? Williams. Eastlenn St 

So 1 ;; ii 2E 
Sr 1 16 7 43.75 

Tom Colambo, VIllanova Jr 1 lil 20 M61 0 .m 263 797 2 606 1476 
Ben Wiggms.Samford __. So 2 28 53% 1 19.2 415 7.98 1424 
Greg Moore, Boslon U. So 1 33 23 69.70 1 303 228 691 

: E  
141.7 

Ray Allen, Goddard, lndrana St 
Mike Srephen F Austm 

%  1 1: t E.Z ; 
m  122 7.63 1 625 1409 

1111 166 922 2 11.11 136.4 

YDSPG 
167W 

1% 
i4om 
13400 
izm 
12400 
123m 

1z 

TUT4L OFFENSE 
RUSHlNG PASSlNG TDTAL OFFENSE 

CAR ““2 LOS: NE A; YE PL$ YgT Y9”$ TDR’ YDSPG 

~~$C%r%$ ii&hire _. __. : 17 B 9 46 310 g i3: is 
Robbre J&no. Lrbert 

f E.! 

Jamre Martin, Weber I 1. .._.___ 1: l 4: !i ::i 
Ralph Barone. Northeastern. 1 

ji 
0 7 21 3M g 51, t% : :1Ez 

Chns Hakel. William 8 Mary 12 
Shawn Burras. Grambhng 
Fred Gatlm. Nevada-&no.. : 

2 9 2: .1: z $I! s E FE ; 

Cornelrus Benton Connectwt 
Trevor Gavanauah. Idaho St 

: 2 2 ii 2 E $ SE :.ii ; 
4 10 5 5 23 269 27 274 10 15 4 :?A 

Ton 
Y 

Scales Va:Mllltar 
r 

17 170 11 167 
d 2z 

26 266 1023 4 26t.m 
Jel Mladenlch Bow S 
Tom Colombo, billanova 

30 28 2 
: 2i 12 4 33 263 i! EY :; ! 

Greg Moore,, Boston U  
g.; 

Steve McNarr. Alcorn St : 17 Ft :: iz %  2 E KY z 24600 
Antome Erell. Florida ABM ii 1:; 5 14 18 225 22 239 10.86 1 
Errq Wdlrams. James Madrson. 
Brran Downey. Southern Ill 

17 :: 
:: 1: g g Fi :: i.: i 

%i 

Michael Payton. Marshall.. $ ‘2 ;; 4l& 68 450 662 5% 
Rrcky Jordan, Jackson St 6 12 33 223 676 

Z 
223m 

‘Iouchdowm responsible lor 

More Division I-AA statistics, page 11 

I Statistics are available through games of September 7. NCAA 
statistics are available on ComDuSetve. I 
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Division I-A individual leaders - 
SCORING 

Cl G  TD FG ‘2 PTPG 
: 2400 24 

18 :z 
18 1BW 
18 1800 

Division I-A team leaders 
RUSHING OFFENSE 

G CAR YDS AVG TO Nebraska 1 77 617 80 5 Y;$; 

CallfOrnla 1 68 419 62 6 419 0 
Air Force 2 124 833 67 7 416 5 
Fresno St I 67 399 60 5 Kansds 1 59 352 6 0 3 g,; 

Alabama 1 53 344 65 4 
Notre Dame.. 1 55 327 59 5 
2sl 2 1 lC4 68 325 643 62 4 8 8 S 

Purdue 1 58 289 5 0 6 
Hawall.. 2 109 572 52 3 

1 49 283 58 3 
1 46 280 6 I 4 
1 43 277 6 4 4 

Clemson 1 61 775 4 5 3 
Tennersut! 1 50 271 54 2 

ya,L,u; 
Florrd; St 

1 1 39 47 270 270 6 5 9 7 2 6 
2 101 w 53 5 

Kansas St 1 51 256 50 3 

t$r$gan I : : ! lo8 43 241 474 56 44 0 ’ Southern Cal.. 51 229 45 1 
Mwwpp~ St 2 87 442 51 6 
TUXdb ChrIstIan 1 52 221 4 3 3 

%I! 
325 0 
3215 
289 0 

E2 
280 0 
277 0 
275 0 
271 0 

% 
2655 
2560 
241 0 
237 0 

$E 
22’ 0 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR YDS AVG TD 

Desmond Howard. Mrchlgan Sr 1 4 
Sundlata Patterson, Iowa St 
Tracy Good, Houston ” i ’ 
Lew Montgomer 

Y 
Iowa 1 

l 

Brian Treggs. Ca rforma i: 1 : 

John Brown III, H”uston 
Hamson Hourton FlorIda 1 El 
Rrck Mlrer, Nolrc bame 

g 
I 

Lln Elliott. Texas Tech 
” 

Sr 1 i 
Greg Zomalt, Callformd Jr 1 2 

Roman Andersun. Houslon 0 

~~pp~~~~~~~~~~n”Sl j ; ! 

Sean Ldchapelle. UCLA Jr 1 : 

vns 
180 

:Yf 
173 
118 
116 

2:: 

ii2 
86 
78 

:; 
67 

1: 

YDS 
180 

1;; 
277 
134 
262 
131 

is8 
114 

1: 
100 

1: 

Swan StacY. Alabama Sr 1 
EIIC Gallon, Kansas St Jr 1 
Stephen McGwre Mlaml fFla ) 
Derrick Cullors txas Chnslran :: 1 
Earl Coleman. Purdue Jr I 

Dlon .Johns”n. East Cato Sr 1 
Crlc Hunter Purdue 1 
Lmdsey Chapman Calltornla.. 52 
Anthony J”nc~. Ore on 

P 
1 

Sedn Dawkms, Call “rma 2 1 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME 
CL c 

YDSPG 

2;: 
25 0 
280 
410 
44 0 

2: 

::i 
595 
67 0 
72 0 
78 0 
80 D 
80 0 
81 D 

% 
860 

Clcmboll 1 29 2 1 0 
Houston I 39 20 
Texas Chrl~lldn 

1 Z? 
75 1: ! 

Wasfun t”n 
a Mtamr ( hln) 2 69 i; 1 z 1 

Oregon 
: 

1 79 44 15 1 
South Car0 1 30 45 I5 I 
Nebrazk? 1 23 48 7 1 1 
;;;;ciSt 2 1 49 32 102 S7 2 18 1 : 

Fred Gilbert, Houston 
Korey Beard. Suulhern Metbodlst ” 

Jt i 

Aaron furrier. Pactl~c 
;; 

Marcus Grant, Houston JI 
C J Daw Washmglon St Jr I 
Aaror~ Mundy. Vlr mra SU 
Luke FIrher. East t ar” SI i 
Rod Moore, Utah St 
David Lcw Texas Chrrstian 

Sr 2 

Marcus Goodwm Toledo 1: 1 Mrwwpp~ 2 68 119 18 0 
Colorado 
LOLIISI~~~ r& 

1 35 67 I 9 IJ 
1 19 I? 3& 0 

Tennessee 1 43 78 I 8 0 
Purdue 1 34 80 74 0 
Rut ers 
Nor 9 h Car” St 

1 30 RD 2 7 0 
1 24 81 34 0 

FlorIda 
Olegnn st 

; $ ; ;; 1 

Kdnsds 1 30 86 29 : 

Desmond Howard. Mlchrqan Si 1 
Elberl Turner lllmors Si 1 
Hod Cnleman. lndrdna Sr 
John BrownIll. Houston SI I 
Orlando McKav. Washmotun Sr 1 
Adrun Shdw. tiuke : Sr 
Wavde Butler. Southwestern La JI : 

RECEIVING YARDS PER GAME 
Cl G  

Fred Gilbert, Howton 
Marcus Grant, Hnurton 
Dlnn Johnson, Edrl Cdro 
Adrorr lurrrer Paclflc 
RlchardHill,bhro. ‘:I. “” 
Rod Moore, Utah St 
Horace Copeland. Mraml IFla) : : 
C  J Davrs. Washmgton St 
Aaron Mund Vrrglma 
Gus Palma. r, I IInoIs 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G PLAYS YDS AVG TO’ 

.1 98 7R7 8 0 8 
YDSPG 
?81W 
702 W 
63800 

%“BLII: 
57300 
552 50 
Y2Do 
,535 SD 
511 50 

?E 
4xtm 
492 00 
481 00 
472 W 
471 w 
467 DO 
466 00 
465 00 

Shane Matthews of Florida leads the nation in passing efficiency Nebraska 
Houston 
Fresno 51 
Cdllforma 
Nolrr Dame PASSING OFFENSE 

Houston 
San Jose St 
Last Cam 
11111101~ 
Texas ChrIsI& 

YDS/ 
INT PCT YDS ATT 

0 652 630 95 
1 500 388 R4 
1 533 371 
0 69 4 352 2 
0 622 352 95 

Texas ChrIstran : Li9 51.3 64 7 
Florrda St.. 165 1105 67 I1 

pm; 
Au F&cc 

: 150 7o 1071 .542 :: 1; 
7 141 1023 13 10 

Midmr (Fla I : 80 509 64 4 
Pacltlc 136 997 73 9 
Ldst Cdru 1 a3 493 59 4 
S rawse 
Arahama 

1 60 492 8 2 3 
66 481 73 6 

IU YDSPG 
10 6300 

: % 

3 4 E 
! 3390 

: % 
3’6.0 

4 3030 

: 296o 

O 
! 

EiP 
275.0 

: %2 
: 262 0 

26’ D 
1 251 0 
; 245 0 

3 % 

i 
2X30 
230 

TD RATING 
PCT POINTS 

00 1764 
ii 29 02 

Fi 
% 
49 01 

E 68 52 D¶ 70 
2 13 70 43 

ii 71 72 98 00 
G 25 14 55 

3:: 75 70 95 04 
7 50 78 36 

w 80.0’ 

‘ii Ki 

% !E! 
3 17 90 76 
2 13 91 11 
3: 9382 

3g ~~ 9686 

Korey Beard Southern Mclhudrst Jr 
Dawn Hughes Iowa 1 
Brran Tregqs. Caltlornra ” ” 
Carl Prckens. Trnnesscr! 

$ 
1 

Wavdr Butler. Southwestern La Jr 2 ; ::: z!! ‘ii 
0 640 323 65 
3 598 632 73 
3 615 606 78 
1 512 296 72 
0 560 588 78 

: ::z % ;1, 
5 429 550 56 
1 700 275 92 

’ 667 3 395 % ‘U 
1 67.6 261 
1 667 251 1:; 
1 51 7 245 8 4 
3 629 479 77 
0 654 239 92 
3 462 466 72 
0 472 226 63 

FlorIda ......... 1 31 
Mlam (Fla ) ........... I 40 ;1 
Duke .............. 

: if 
32 

Pacdrc ............... 
Br~yham Young ................. 2 78 ii Ryan Benlamln PXIIIC Jr 2 

ONon Johnson, [an Caro : : ” Sr 1 
CharleT Lcv Arlrona 

r 
FI 1 

Sean Burwe I, Oregon Sn 1 
Vaughn Dunbar, lndldnd Sr 1 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 
CL G RUSH REC 

324 
0 1:: 

26 51 
189 
161 

PR KOR 
2: 180 

96 
D 180 

i :7 

Kanmds 1 86 472 5S 4 
Sat Jose St I 80 471 59 3 
Iowa 1 67 467 7 0 6 
Flonda 
Auburn I sEG7 4 
‘Touchdowns score” by ruqhlng-pdwng OIIIY 

Georgrd Tech 
Georqra 
Southern Methodlsl 
Florrda St 
New Mexico :. ” 
Rutgers 
UCLA. 
Washmyton Sl 
Washmgton 
Notre Ddme 

1 41 
: :: 33 :: 

s F7 :; 
1 30 21 

1 1 iti 1: 
1 34 23 
1 18 12 

240 
215 
197 
192 

12 
366 
180 
176 
174 

1:: 

1: 
167 
l&l 

;z 

% 

197w 
192w 
la6W 
184W 
lB3OU 
18000 
17600 
174w 
174w 
17300 
168fXl 
168&l 
16700 
164W 
16300 
16250 
162 Y) 
15600 

Butler By’not’c. Dho St so 
Derek Brown. Nebraska SO 
Desmond Howard. Mlchryan Sr 

TOTAL DEFENSE 

4 
PLAYS YDS AVG TO’ 

Clemson 47 84 18 0 
Houston : Rl 146 18 0 
MISSISSIPPI 120 363 30 0 
Auburn 1 65 183 28 2 
Fresno St 1 50 188 38 1 

YDSPG 

1:: 
iai 5 
183 0 
1880 
189 0 
192 0 

Ezl 
2060 
211 0 
2110 
2155 
225 0 
??65 

Eric Gallon, Kansac St Jr 
Cow Svlvr Western Mrch ” ‘. Sr 
Fredilfbert, Houston 

” Rrck Powurb Mrchrgan 
Carl yPrckens. Tennessee 
Tony Sands, Kanrds 
Mdrcus Grant. Houston 

‘:’ ,:, ,I,, 
Lmdse Chapman. Cahfornla. 
Lee M/es. Eavlor Sr 1 
Ellly Smith, Central Mtch Sr 2 
Ron Jackson, Tulsa Jr 2 
Glvn Mdburn, Stanford Jr 1 

FIELD GOALS 

Lln ElIloll. Texas Tech “s: 
John Blsku 

it 
Syracuse Jr 

Brian Lee. rssrwpp~. ” 
Chris Yergenson. Utah 
JasonElam.Hawan ” ” 
Sran Wright, Boston College SO 
Jason Ziegler. Texas Fr 
Byron Bennett, Nebraska so 
Daron Alcorn. Akron Jr 
Scot1 Bonnell. lndrana ” ” ” Jr 

Nelson Welch, Clernsoll 
Russell Anderson, Southrn Melhodlst :: 
Michael Husled. Vwnra Jr 
Br an Lucas. Miami (Oh!“) 

1 MI e Brown, Colorado St 2 

Joe Wood. Arr Force St 
Scott Kaplan, Pdtsburgh. Jr 
Sean Flemmg. Wyommg 
Todd Peterson. Georcsa ” 

Sr 
Jr 

INTERCEPTIONS 

Steve Israel, Pittsburgh 
Gefi Kerwm. Penn St 
Dave Brelmskr. Bowlmg Green 1.. 
Curtrs Banks, Arkansas 
Derrick Hoskms, Southern Ml% 
Michael James. Arkansas 
Calardo Llndse 

b 
Mraml (Ohio) 

Jim Schwantt urdue 
Lance Dottrn, tirchr an 
Demetws Dubose. I otre Dame.. 
Mical Padoetl Texas 
Rrcky Turner North Caro St ............ 
Tracy Saul. has Tech ...... 
Thomas Adams, Purdue .............. 
John Derby Iowa ............ 
Mike Rend. (Jorth Car0 St ............. 
Jody Graham, Caldorma ........ 
W 
Frmel Johnson. llhnois “1, Y 

att Smrlh. Duke 
... 1.. “” 

Gear 
Scot Harmon. Oklahoma St P 

(: league, Alabama ...... 
......... 

CL 

$ 

5: 
so 
Jr 
Sr 
SI 
Sr 
SI 
Sr 
Sr 

i: 
Jr 

i 
Sr 
Jr 

% 
SO 

ii 

17: 180 i 
0 9i 67 

174 0 17: i Fl 

108 60 39 3i 

1:: is 

1: 0 

i 

3;; 69 0 z 0 

Alabama I 
Bd lor 1 
Ru gers 7 
Texas Tech 1 
Purdue 1 
Tcrmessee 1 
;y;;hern Meth 

: 
Texas Chrrshan 1 
Western Mrcll 2 

47 1x9 40 
62 192 3 1 
59 203 34 
61 204 33 
67 206 33 
69 211 31 
62 211 34 

136 431 32 
67 275 34 

123 45? 37 

PASS EFFICIEN~~pDEFENSE 
INT YDSl 

Fresn” St 7 A; CM; ,;;; IN’0 PE YDS ATT 7 78 T; 

Alabama. 1 :: 4 2222 3 1667 86 478 MrarmfFla J .:I.. 3 968 102 329 i 8 2581 

Southern ethodrst 1 :i 3 3nw ! 4: 10 loo Hauston 126 3W i ‘4 33.33 M~ss~ssr PI St 
Mlam f B hlo) 

2 132 465 3 5 0 
122 466 38 4 

Washmgton ; 77 238 31 1 
Vlrgmra Tech $. 124 488 39 3 
Georgia ‘21 496 4 1 1 
‘Touchdowns scored by ruslllrwPasSlng onl) 

Purdue 12 4286 4 1429 126 450 
Washm ton 1 zi 
Texas C rrstran x 

1 i: 

:“9 !E 3 652 210 457 1 
3 638 2W 426 1 

North Caro St 19E 535 .’ 20 54D5 Auburn 4615 i 13Z 40 308 i 1 13 6 
Baylor 7 4375 2 1250 67 419 

Mlsslsslppl “” 

: :; 

Rut ers 1 ‘i %i ; “E :: ii: 

Uta 
i 

1 191 478 
i-i 

14 3500 250 Mwss~pp~ St 1, : 39 m 5128 2 5’3 181 464 

%st”” :: 22 17 3953 5368 3 2 698 488 262 no 609 537 ii 

Kentucky “” 10 3448 I 345 
Colorado 1 244 

1x 2 1 : 
19 4634 Penn St 2 63 28 4444 4 635 364 578 : 

f&c;;;;1 3 1 47 22 10 4681 5556 638 .w 280 a2 5% 453 A 
Toledo : :; 12 4444 : W ‘20 444 1 
Ball St 

” 
47 22 46.81 

Kent,. 1 27 14 51 a5 ; 27 %I EY Y 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TURNOVERS GAINED 

TOTAL 
Calrlorma ......... 
Purdue .......... ......... 
Texas ChrIstIan ......... 
Washmgton .......... 
Georgia ............. 
Penn St ............. 
Maryland 
Nolre Dame .... :. 

........ ...... 
.... 

T”,;\h Car” St ................ 
............ 

KY”” 
.............. 

......... 
East Car” ............. 
M~am 

t 
Ohlo) ......... 

Texas ech ............ 
Fresno St .... .......... 
Mramr fFla ) ............ 
Houston ............... 
Oregon ................ 
Loulsvllle ....... .... 
Tulsa ............ 
Mrchlgan ............. 
Duke .................. 
Prttsburqh ............ 
FlorIda .................. 

FUM 
2 
I 

TURNOVERS LOST 
FUM 

0 ‘“I ToTAL 0 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PIS 

Callforrlld 86 
Houston 1 73 
Texan Chrtslian 
Flonda 1 t! 
Nebraska I 59 
Penn St 7 115 

E” st 1 
55 

Purdue 1 4”9 
Notre Dame 1 49 
Iowa St 

f$Y :... 

TexasTcch 

AVG 
860 
13 0 
600 

::I 
57 5 
55 0 

zi! 
49 0 
42 0 
42 0 
41 0 
410 
410 

ii! 
39 5 

:i 

Ore on 1 
Arr e orcr :i 
Geor Ia 
Oh,o\t 

s 
1 ii 

111111015.. “” 1 38 
SCORING DEFENSE 

G PTS 
North Car” St 
Clrmsorl 
M~wssrppr 
Houston 
Purdue 
$;;$a t 

fp;IypI st 

M”,r 
f 

and ” 
Ray or 
Kansas 
TexasTech 
Fresno St.. 
Texas ChrIstIan 
Washmgton 

“’ Prttsburqh 
Utah 
Vrrumra Tech 

i 
7 

NET PUNTING 
Mln f 12 per game) 
yrone Hughes, Nebraska 

John Morton, Western Mlch 
Danan Ha an. Colorado 
Marshall w  oheris, Rutgers 
Lamont Hrll. Iowa St 
Todd Kmchen, Lowslana St 
Beno Bryant. Washmgton 
Lee Miles Baylor. 
Kewn Willlams, Miami (Fla ) 
Chuck Carswell. Georgra 
Tony James, M~ssrwppr St 
Corey Dixon. Nebraska.. 
Ernest Galloway. Purdue 
Bdly Gowales. Colorado St 
Dron Johnson, East Car” 
Wrllre Cla Georgia Tech 
Robert 0 eal. Clemson 4, 
Kedh Hackett. Ball St 
Shelby HIII. Syracuse 
Jason McGdI. Georgia Tech 
Mrchael Smith, Kansas St 
ManGa Kansas 
Mont 

toy 
uncan, Florrda 

Tony mlth, Southern MISS 
Shawn Barnes, Kent 

PUNT RETURNS 
CL ND YDS ID AVG 
Jr : ; ;$,; 
Jr 
ST 4 79 D 1975 

:; : : i !E 
Sr 4 71 0 1775 
Jr 2 35 0 ‘7.50 

s”,: 4 6 101 69 0 0 17 16.83 25 

Sr 10 155 11550 

:: : E i 1% 

;: 3 6 37 73 012X3 01217 
SI 
Sr s :: EZ 
Jr 2 23 011.53 
Sr 5 57 01140 
SO 3 34 01133 

2 3 2 34 22 01133 0 11.00 
Jr 5 53 0 1060 

So 4 42 0 10.50 

2 5 4 41 52 01040 0’025 

TEAYPUNTRETURNS 

lennessee 
Nebraska 

GAMES ““2 ‘% 
1 4 111 

Iowa St 1 
Rutgers 1 : : 
Louwand st 1 4 71 
Baylor.. 4 fi9 
;;mo~; 

6 
‘,‘a ) 1 6 101 

Western Mlch : 2 Y7 
p$S 7 109 

s 10 ‘55 
Lowslana Tech 
MISSISSI~ I St 

I! 
: :; 

Bowlmg rcen 2 2 26 
Nav 
Sou hern Cal r 1 1 1: 
Purdue 3 37 
Syracuse 1 4 49 
Colorado St 2 6 73 
East Car” 2 24 
San Jose St 1 
Duke 
F;e,o,lry$cP 1 

1 1; 
5 57 

Van&It. 1 : 22 11 

KICKOFF RETURNS 

bale Carter. l!nnessee 
Mm 12 per ame) 

Corey Drxon, Nebraska.. : 
Glyn Milburn. Stanford 
Wayne Clementr. Dhro So 2 65 
Rakeem Short Northern III Fr 4 119 
V Brownlee. ti~ss~sslpp~ sr 3 a9 

Brad Breedlove. Duke 
L Chapman, Calltornla 
Jeff Svdner. Hawau 

Jr 3 ai 

TEAM KICKOFF RETURNS 

Pdtshurgh ; No ‘% 
Mrchlgan.. : 149 
Ohio. 1 2 65 
Ore 

rf 
on 3 97 

No h Caro St 1 
Northern Ill 
MISSISSI pr : 

: 1:: 

Stanfor B i 1:: 
Nebraska 1 4 115 
Penn St 
Tennessee.. : i E 

TO AVG 
D3650 
03400 

!E 
02975 
02967 
02933 

i % 

“0 3.; 

PUYTlNG TO AVG 
1 355 
0 278 
0 193 
0 186 
0 17.8 
0 173 
0 168 
D 168 
0 162 
0 ‘5.6 
1 155 
0 ‘4D 
0 135 
0 ‘30 

“0 1i.i 
0 123 
0 123 
0 122 
D ‘2.0 

1 1% 
0 114 
0 110 
0 110 

- . . - 
CL NO AVG 
Sr 6 4950 
So 6 4850 

RUSIV Carlsen. Utah St Sr 13 47 77 

NO YOS NET 
RET RET AVG 

: 2: 2: 

: : :s 

: ‘2B 3 

: 3 6 408 406 
2 13 406 

1 14 1 405 403 

: Ez 
4 4 397 
5 39 39.5 
5 2339s 
4 24 39.4 
1 4 393 

1 I2 2 338 388 
1 5 387 

0 -: E: 
6 41384 

Notre Dame 
Temple 
Kansas 
;lr;;a(Fla) 

Baylor 
Southern Cal 
MISSISSIPPI St 
Culorado : 
Iowa St 
Houston 
WashIngton 
Southern MISS 
Brrgham Young 
Vrrgtma 
Washmgton St 
Mlssrssrppi 
Auburn 
South Care : 
Iowa 
Alabama 
Texas Tech 
Kansas St 
New Memo 

PUNTS AVG 
2 500 

F % 

: i:! 
4 433 
6 41.3 
El 414 
7 424 
4 408 
4 438 
9 440 
a 431 
9 401 
6 460 

! i;: 

i iK 
4 393 
3 403 
3 377 
2 385 

16 41 0 

Daroh Alcorn. Akron Jr 5 4620 
Fd Garno Vrromra Sr 64600 
Sha 5 4520 
Pau r 

ne Edge. Flonda Fr 
Snyder. Mtamr 

A 
Fla ) Jr 5 45CO 

Ron Dale, Soulhern al _. Sr 4 4425 
Davrd Lawrence, Vanderbdt Jr 64400 
Charles Lanoston. Houston Sr 4 43 75 
Brran Parvm. Nevada-Las Vegas Jr 11 4373 
Bdly Joe Hoberl Washmgton. SO 8 4338 
Ken Erentham !& Ior 
Scott Br 

x 
ant. $0~ ern MISS 

lYi 

Sr 

John Je East Cara . . . . . . . . !fP 
Brran Borders. Toledo 
Mrtch Berger. Colorado 2 : E 
Jason Hanson, Washmgton St Sr 8 42 38 
Trm Krlpatrrck. North Car” St Jr 6 42 17 
DamonKeller. BallSt Jr 11 4182 
Damn Parker South Caro Sr 4 41.75 
Make Rile disswppl St 

yi 
Sr 8 41 38 

Ed Bunn,. TEP Jr 15 41 33 
Nolan Krrkman. North Car”, 51 Jr 4 41 25 
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Division I-AA individual leaders -Division I-AA team leaders 
RUSHING OFFENSE 

G CAR YDS AVG TO YOSPG 

;;rz$ary 
North Car” A&i 

1 I 70 60 415 370 62 59 3 5 415 370 0 0 
2 129 660 53 9 3400 

Stephen F Auslrn 1 42 331 79 6 3.310 
Citadel 1 51 318 62 3 318 0 
lenn -Chat1 
Mrddle Ten” St ; 1; 6$ :; ; 2% 
Southwest Ter Sl 1 62 301 49 4 3010 
western Ky 1 47 290 62 2 2900 
ne1aware 2 IDI 355 53 4 277 5 
Youngstown St 1 59 275 4 7 3 275 0 
Northern Arlz 2 tw 543 54 7 
Eastern III p ‘$ ;;; lg 7 ;::z 
FlorIda ABM 1 
Montana t 23 242 4 2 5 % 
Northwesterr\ (La) 1 51 237 46 2 237 0 
Wrll~am &Mary 1 50 234 47 4 
James Madison 2 93 45.3 49 5 :zii 
Texas Southern 2 81 439 54 1 219 5 
Austin Pray 1 52 216 4 2 1 2160 
Illmnl~ St 1 X! 21? 64 1 2120 

1 49 212 43 3 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR Middle lenn St 1 21 YDS AV! ‘“0 YOSY; 

North Texa? I 25 30 80 
south car0 St 1 27 

1: 
i ; 130 

HOWXd 1 46 26 26 0 
Va Mlhtary 1 23 30 13 1 30 0 

grrjjetn At17 : z: 66 39 13 l3 t 33 39 0 0 
Nevada~Ren” 1 35 
Holse St 121 

j; ;; ; $i 

North Car” A&l 2 77 113 15 1 565 

SCORING 
CL G 

Gerald Duftey. FlorIda ABM Jr 1 
Robert Green. Wllham 8 Mary Sr I 
Joe Kmg. Nevada-Ren”. SI 1 
Scott Donald Vlllanova Jr 1 
Geoff MItchelI, Wcbcr St Sr 2 
Tony Scales, Va Mlhtar 
Jlnttny Smllh, Jacksor t t i: 1 
Br~anMttchell.Northernlowa. .::.‘. “1’ $ ; 
Joe Cam bell, Mrddle Term St 
Cedric TI Iman. Alcotn St P Sr 1 
Ella Ala’rlrma-Oaley, Idaho 

zr 
1 

: 
8: 

1 

so 1 

% 
92 
90 

E 
170 
105 
93 

1;; 
160 

: 

Li 

E 

z 
j2 
33 

YOS 
165 

E 
120 
115 

:: 
111 
110 
106 
212 
105 
105 
101 
19i 

S lvestrr Jones. Idaho St 
d ade Booker, Stephen F Ausiln 

Jr 1 
Fr 1 

Pal Kennedy, VIllanova Sr 1 
Eddte Thorn son. Western Ky 
Tim Lestet. astern Ky f 

Jr 1 
Sr 1 

Chuck Fox Western Ill Sr 1 
Cutils Thomas. Sam Houston St 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME 

Kdsey Dunn lddho % 
Brian Slrau hter, Boston II 
B” Gilhard. a ra,r,c Vrrw :; 
Darrell Phllori Southeast M” St Sf 
Alfred PII~~“II Weber St Sf 
Jeff Parker. BcthuncXookrnarl SI 
Pat Nelson. Liberty 
Alex Oavls. C”nnectfc;t 

Sf 
Jr 

Mark 01dlo. Connrctlcut SI 
Rob Tesch Montana St Jr 
Scott Oykes. East Term St 
Scott Donald. Vlllanova 
David Rerardmelll. Ruckneli 

57 

Mrchacl Locke. WIllham 8 Mary b: 
John Perrv New Hamoshlre Jr 

14 
7 

: 
13 

E 

! 
6 

E 
6 

i 
6 

Montana 
Morehead St 
Sdm Houston St 
Florida A&M 
Younqstown St 
Eastern Wash 
Texas Southern 
Nrxtheastern 

%Zlln”Sobva 

59 2I 
60 71 
75 25 
76 27 
77 25 
78 22 

163 21 
a4 28 

i.2 E 

BIII Cockhill. Montana SO 
Bryan Reevcb. Nevada-Rerr” SO 
Sheldon Forehand, Boise St Jr 
Brian Glnden Sam Houston 51 St 
Clarroce Mrller lll~no~s St Sf 

0 
TOTAL OFFENSE 

G FLAYS YOS AVG 1D’ YDSPG 
Idaho 
Nevada-Ren”’ 1 82 Ii 573 543 66 74 6 5 57300 54300 
Wlllham 8 Mary 1 78 532 68 7 5.3200 
Stephen F Austin ; 67 527 7 9 7 52700 
Va Mllttary 79 514 65 5 51400 
Vllldnova 1 90 513 57 6 51300 
Flortda A&M. 62 512 83 7 51200 
Webet St f 164 1015 60 9 50750 
Gramhllng 78 504 65 3 504w 
Northcabtcrrr 1 62 Ml 81 5 50100 
Montana.. 1 93 491 53 4 492 Ix) 
Idaho St 

: 
63 480 76 5 mow 

Northern A~IL 147 934 64 10 467W 
Term Chatt 2 150 906 60 a 453w 
Furmdn 1 70 452 65 !J 452 IN 
Cttadel. 1 65 444 68 4 44400 
North Car” A8T 2 159 867 55 11 43350 
Boise st 1 74 430 58 4 woo 
Connecticut 1 79 425 54 3 42500 
James Madison 7 128 830 65 9 41500 
‘Touchdowns rcorrd by rushlog-passing only 

Matt Walsh. Bucknell Jr Robeti Green of William and Mary rushed for 140 yards in his 
opener RECEIVING YARDS PER-FAME ,. 

YOS YDSPG 

SE %z 
19500 
192w 
191 Do 

195 
384 
191 
330 
179 
343 

1:: 

2 
159 

E 
292 
146 

:?7 
143 
141 
136 

19000 
17900 
171 50 

I% 
165W 
164.w 
159W 
158clo 
157 50 
146W 
146W 
144W 
143.50 
14303 
141.00 
136W 

Cl 

; 
10 

2 
3 

Mrke Wilson, Bolre St 
Scott 0 kcs. East Tenrl St 

d 
1 

Kasfy unn. Idaho Sf 1 
Horace Brooks, Alabama St : : 

: 
Jr I 

Tlmothy Damel. FlorIda ABM. Jr 1 
Darrell Phllon Southeast MO St 2 
Torrance Small, Alcorn St 
Wade Hampton. Nevada~Rrn” 
Scott Thompson. Villanova ” 

1 

Charles Swarm. IndIana St SI 1 

PASSING OFFENSE 
YDS/ 

G ATT CMP INT PCT YDS ATT 
2 692 439 113 
2 625 412 103 
0 529 673 7 7 
0 591 336 76 
0 609 310 67 

Idaho 1 39 2/ 
Nrvddd-Rrn” 
Weber st : 

: : 1 40 75 

VIllanova : r4 2 
New Hampshire 1 46 78 
Lrberty 1 50 27 4 540 310 62 
Gramhlm 

Q 
3 559 305 90 

Northras ern 1; 2 571 303 144 1 ? 
Wtlliam 8 Mary I 28 22 
Alcorn St ! G! % ‘ii 1 31 12 

TO YOSPG 
i 439 4120 0 

i 5% 
2 310 0 

i cz 

i E 
3 276.0 

i 275 269 0 0 
4 2655 

5 1 % 

: 2620 2600 

; ;g 

1 2410 

; 2380 237 5 
3’ 2290 2340 

TD RATING 
PCT POINTS 

Ii % 
:zz 1976 

w f% 

E 48 42 89 17 

O” E: 
4% 71 oa 

fi?l 72 72 49 12 

“i 72 57 

164 Ei 

iii EB 
182 8366 
4 55 873.3 

w 07.37 
2 a7 8844 43 

909 8935 

O” El2 w 

14 

: 

: 
Alfred Pupunu. Weber St Sf 2 
Pat Nelson. Llbert 

Y 
Sf 

Scott Adams, Nor hcastern 
John McCallsler. Idaho St ” 

Sr 1 

Rob Tesch. Montana St ;: : 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 

Barr 
Y 

Bourassa. New Hdrnpblllre 
5 4 “tJ”Q1 REC 

Scot Oykcs. East Term St 
Charles Swarm, IndIana St % 1 i 1; 
Rob Tesch Montana St 
Robert Green. Wrlham & Mary : 

2 197 
i: 1 14: 51 

Gerald Robinson Northern Arlz Jr 2 295 0 
Calvm Johnson, Northeastern 
Brlly Swain. Southern Ill 
Marshall Hale, Tennessee Tech 

$ i 
110 12 

i 124 65 
Tony Scales, Va Mtlltary Jr 1 167 0 
Make Wllron, Rorse St 

“’ Pat Kennedy. Vlllanova “s: 1 
Freddte Solomon, South Car” St 
Alex Oavls. Connecticut Y 1 
Jamte Jones. Eastern Illmol: Sr 2 

0 165 
I13 12 

i 0 

t7a ii 

I$ 108 0 
65 0 

o 11 3 

12! 16 13 

14 
7 

: 
13 Samlord 

Idaho St : !! E 
Southeast MO St 
Howard. : Et’ i! 
Florrda A&M.. 1 :; 10 

1 493 550 80 
1 56.5 269 11 7 
5 593 531 66 
0 789 264 139 
1 500 264 132 
0 643 262 94 
1 533 260 58 
1 46.2 255 6 5 
3 469 WI 70 
I 657 250 71 

PR KOR 
64 

TOTALDEFENSE 
G PLAYS YOS AVG 

Botse St. I 28 .......... ......... 
Connectrcut ............. 1 45 :: 
East Term St ........... 1 39 
Montana St ............ 264 ii 
Montana ....... 1 35 23 
Massachusetts ............. 1 29 
Boston U. .................. :i 
Marshall .................. :: 30 
North Texas ........ ....... 
Jackson St ........ 1 z 13” 

FGPG 

ZB 

E 
2.00 
2.00 
2w 
200 
1M 
I.50 
1M 

1% 
150 

3 552 247 85 
1 667 238 66 
0 yIa 475 93 

: g.1 229 234 8659 

North Car” A&T 2 112 256 23 1 
Western Ill 1 57 154 27 0 
Montana.. 1 48 161 34 1 
Youngstown St 1 48 163 34 0 
Mtsstssl Val PI 
Mrddle f enn St 

; litl ;; ;y 1 
1 

VIllanova 1 51 182 36 I 
Northwestern 1 63 192 30 0 

ktA&~r;,~‘: : : 1 57 R7 40 1 
Samtord 2 144 456 3 2 2 
McNeere St I 66 234 35 1 
Northern Arlz 2 119 482 4 I 4 
Eastern Wash 1 69 252 37 2 
Texds Southern 2 141 507 36 2 
‘Touchdowns scored by rushing-paSSlng Only 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G PTS 

Howard.. 62 
Nevada-Ren” . . . . . . . . . . 

1 

Ste hen F Austin. R 1 
zi 

Ida o 49 
Wrllram & Mary 1 48 

1280 
154.0 
161 0 
1630 
1640 
1680 
182 0 
192 0 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 
CMP INT YDSl 

Western Ill 
IN: ,2pC$ YO; AT$ TO 

$1 “7 ““i PcT 
Northern Iowa i 1 6 20: 2 6.90 39 134 
Mrsslssrppl Val 2 

zi 
9 2308 7 1795 112 287 1 

South Car0 St 99 230 Stephen F. Austin. 1 2 11 2558 7 3333 ; 2! 6932’3 ; 

NorthCaro A&T 4 1143 143 409 11 3143 North Texds T i?i ‘: 2: 3 909 94 205 i 

Austtn Peay Northwestern (La ) i ‘“,E i: % i 1 :i 10 4000 
Nevada-Rena 1 23 9 3913 1 435 72 313 1 

lndrana St 1 26 12 4615 Howard 18 7 3889 i ‘Z lza 492 O 72 4.00 0 

Montana. : 102 392 1 II 4231 2 769 Northeast La 2 z 15 4545 1 303 150 455 ; 
Samford 2 61 30 4918 4 656 275451 1 

Greg Brown, Southern III 
Joe Campbell. Mrddle Term St “;: : 
Marcus Henderson, Stephen F Austm FI 1 
Darrell PhIlon. Southeast MO St 2 
Harry Brown, Alcnrn St 2 1 
Kenny Shedd. Northern Iowa 
Tarn Mttchell. Eastern Wash 1: 1 

227 0 
2760 

g;p 

2535 
FIELD GOALS 

Brtan Mrtchell. Northern Iowa 
Rick Swendtn 
Alex Lacson, astern Wash ! 

er. Nevada-Rena. 

“’ ” Chad Oavrn Crtadel.. 
Wdllam Hoffman. VIllanova 
Cameron Barr, lllmo~s St 
Chris 0111, Murray St 
Gerald Oasbach. Sam Houston St 
Johnathan Muhammed. Texas Southern 
Mrchael O’Neal. Samtord 
Tim Kiln er. Montana St 
Terry Be den Northern Arlz.. B 
David Cool, &a Southern 
Sk@ Shelton, Nicholls St 

lNTERCEPTlONS 
P 

Errc Wards, Alcorn St .......... 
Warren Mclrrttre. Delaware ......... 
Terrance Shaw. Ste hen F Austm 

R Ronald Alexander, cNeese St ........ 
Krls Yangas. Northeastern .............. 

AVG 

El! 

E 
480 

% 
43.5 
43 0 
420 

Northeastern 13 48 15 3 11.11 143 530 
Ga Southern : 2 

Delaware 2 z 

% ifi! 8 1212 375 568 : 

5 909 318 578 Prairie View 1 8 3636 1 1 455 
llllnots St 0 1 19 10 5263 3 1579 

1; ;g 

McNeese SI 2 769 148 569 26 11 4231 Montana St 4 2% 502 : ” : 25 4902 784 
Eastern Ky 10 4545 2 QD9 84382 2 

:: 

Yolongatown St 1 588 86 506 1 10 58.82 Boise st I li 27 54W 4 8W 310 620 ! 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
Tt$fiOVERS GAINED 

INT TOTAL 
4 
I ‘i 

.- 
NtChOllS st ......... 
VIllanova ....... 
Northwestern (La ) ........... 
Ga Southern ......... 
Samford ........... 
Alcorn St .............. 
Borse St .......... 
2; 

1 
2;;: Au;tln ....... 

Ms;;;;pp~ Val I 
........... 

......... 

TURNOVERS LOST 

INT ‘“i n 

VIllanova 
Florida A&M 

” 
1 :; 

NorthernArlz 
Samford 

” 
; 

a7 

Mrddle Term St I E 
Western Ill 
Idaho St 

; 

Montana 
Eastern Ill 
North Car” A&T 2 :: 
Va Mllltary 1 35 
Northeastern 
BolseSt 1 E 
Furman 1 
Citadel 1 $ 

42 0 

Et 
37 5 
37 0 
350 

E 
350 
330 

............ 
North Car” ABT ............ 
Northern Iowa .............. 
Mrddle Term St. ............ 
Wrllram 8 Mary ........ 
Floridd A&M ............ 
Idaho. ............. 

Rodney 0 
9 

lesby, Ga Southern 
James WI hams. M~ss~sstppr Valley 
Sean Roundtree, Northern Arlz 
Alonzo Brown. MISSISSI~ I Valley 

s Darrvl Pounds. Nicholls t 
North Texas 
Howard. 
Youngstown St 
Western Ill 
Northwestern [La ) 
Delaware 
North Car” A&T 

Morgan Ryan. Montana St ......... 
Jackre Washmgtan. Term -Chati .......... 
J. J Chane Southern ill 

fi 
........ ..... 

Sherrrden ay Idaho 
Lester Smith, drladcl 

... ........ 
............ 

Wrlllam Hoston, Murray St ...... 
Frank Robinson. Borse St ........... 
Jesse Morris. Western Ill ......... 
Von Ganaway. IndIana St ... ............. 
Tom Johnson. Colgate. ......... 
Keino Taylor, Flonda A&M ............. 
Emanuel Martm Alabama St 

” Darius Hadle 
k 

South Care St .......... 
Peter Burns. orthern Iowa .......... 
Malcolm Everette. Youngstown St ... 

Northern Iowa 
Mlsslsslppl Val 
Montana : 
{yfz Term St 

IdahoSt 

Texas Southern 

Crtadel 
Va. Mrlrtary 
Howard 
lndtana St. 
Bethune-Cookman 
Furman..... 
llllnols St 
Prarrie View 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
Mm 

k 
12 per game) CL NO 

ob Tesch. Montana St 
Charles Swarm. lndrana St 1: : 
Do” Reed. OelawareSt. ._ Sr 2 
M Henderson. Stephen F Fr 2 

PUNTING 

fi 
Mm 3 6 per game) 
arold Alexander. Ap alachlan St 

Jim Kantowskr. East enn. St f 
Pump Tudors, Ten” Xhatt 
Gene i adas. Delaware 
Brran Pmdar. Eastern III. 
Ktrk Duce, Montana 
Dan Norton. Ga. Southern. 
Erran Oowler. Marshall 
Rtck Swendm er, Nevada-Rena 
Pat Neck. MC t! eese Sl 
Chad McCart 
Leo Aragur, 1, 

Northeast La 
tephen F Austm 

Steve Krueger. lndrana St 
Joel Alsobrook Mlddle Term St. 
Colin Godfrey, Tennessee St 

___ 
2 226 Aust 
0 200 
1 190 

Samy HIllman. Austin Peay “; $ g ig,$ 
W Ounson. MIddIe Term St 

0 la7 C Johnson, Northeastern.. Sr 2 57 0 2tZ.Y) 
0 179 ElII rl Swain, Southern Ill So Cl 219 0 2738 
0 155 M owdell. Tennessee St Sr 10 268 0 26.80 
1 144 Carl Smith. Mame 

Oaklel Shorts, Delawaie St’ 
Sr 3 74 0 24 67 

0 141 Jr 3 74 0 24.67 
i 138 

138 
TEAM KICKOFF RETURNS 

0 
1 121 Youngstown St 

4 NY ‘0; ‘“0 AV; 
0 120 

i x 
Montana St. 2 
Stephen F Austm. : 1E 1 i%!l 

Y 1:: 
$&%J ” i i $9 % Hf 

0 10.3 

New 

Hampshire.. 1 2 57 
0 101 

Northeastern 
Samford I? :i.z 

0 97 

i 5; 

North Texas .’ 2 : si 1 0 280 

Indiana St .I. 2 10 5 268 135 Tennessee St 0 0 270 268 

Brad Allen, NorthTexas :; “5 40$ 
Jetf Mottola Mame.. 
Mtchael Andrews Mor an St 
Gerald Oanbach Sam w ouston St 

“,; 1; $3: 

Kenny Pauley, hestern Car” So 8 33 50 
Tim Mosle 
Brran Soot r, 

Northern Iowa F 
ard. Va Military. 

1; i: 

Carl Lyles. Bethune-Cookman So 10 33 10 

Delaware 
Alabama St. : 
Bethune-Cookman 
Sam Houston St. 
Ga. Southern 
Eastern III 
lndtana St 
Nicholls St 
North Texas 
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Executive Committee minutes 

6. Report of Budget Suhrommillee. I%. .I. 
Skclton. cha,r 01 thr Budgcl Suhc,*,n,nirrcc. 
prL?cntcd ,lS rcpcrr1. 

(2) Norcd that Ihc NCAA national office 
would cnpcr,cncc n,, scalf y,owth in f,qcal 
yrar IYY I-92: 

(4) Noted that ina\much as the new mon- 
eys generated hy the CBS Sports television 
contrac( had hccn comrnitced by prevmus 
Fxrcul,vc Comnu~~ce action. steps were 
taken lo n,akc up a projected def,c,i of 
approximately $3 6 m,lhon for 1991-92. 
They ,ncludcd ,mposing litnits on first-class 
rravel 01 600 miles for commtttrr member> 
dnd YOO miles lor slalf members: reducing 
the nal,onal oflice lurnilure and equipment 
bud@, and carrying forward approx,matrly 
$I mill,on of the Funded Oprrat,ng Reserve 
(0 lYYLY2 ope1at,ons. and 

(5) In response 10 rcqucsrs rhat the revem 
nued,rtr,burion checks be sent earher, noted 
Ihat th,, would result in a s,gn,f,oanl rcduc- 
tion in investment mcomc to the A,sociation: 
and ayrcrd lhar ,n light of the difficulty ,n 
balancing Ihe IYY l-92 budget. the d,blr,bu- 
(ton umetahle used for the 1990-91 payments 
would ho ma,nla,ned l’or IYVI-92. hut that 
dlstrlh&on checks to conference off,ceb 
would he sent via Federal Exprebb. 

h It wa\ vorcd rhar Ihe report of the 
Budger Subcommitree and minutes of ,lb 
July IS meeting he approved. 

c I he Budgcr Subcommittee also recomb 
mended I he following, 

(I) I hat the Dlvlslon\ II and III cham- 
pionsh,ps ,CIL‘,VC~ be clim,nared. in order lo 
avod rhc c,mIusion regarding Ihe cham- 
p,onahip\allocations~o f>,v,s,ona II and III. 
Acca,dingly, effec~,vc w,th the 109 I-Y2 
budget. Ihc pcrdlern and transportation for 
D,v,,,,m\ II end III would he hne ,lcmb in 
the hudgrt: thus. any year-end overage o, 
su,pIu\ ,n Ihorc accouno would he included 
,n ovcridl NCAA >urplus o, drf,r,t, and 

(a) Kcqu,, ing all rpurla com,n,ltees (0 

subrn,l any ,ecommendat,ons w,lh hudgct- 
ary ,mp;,c~ no li,(cr than the May Exccul,vc 
Commrtree meet,ng each year; 

(h) Requ,r,ng Ihc D,vi\,onr I, II and III 
Champ,onbh,p\ C,rmmittees to subm,, lhc,r 
,eco,il,ilct~d31i,ll1\ at the May mcetmg. and 

(c) Rrqumg the Counc,l and Pres,dents 
(‘ommirslon 10 lorward recommendations 

c Agrcrd n<r( 10 require a \tudrnt&,thlrte 
who ha\ hcrn cxcu’;ed from an NCAA drug 
tc\( I<, travel to Ihe next ava,lahlr N(‘AA 
d~ng-lc~~~rig site lor rpccimen collectmn: 

d I~cchncd to chd,,ge inbti(utions fo, the 
co\;t of analy/,ng “ddulc apccimcn’s”; 

I. s,lpp,rr~ted the c‘,,~~~~,I~ al~prova~ d 
proposrd lcg~alatwn 10 pcrrml mcmbcr iti- 
\t,lut,ona to admin,ater the drug-testing 
con’ient fo,m separately Irom Ihc Sludcnc- 
Athlete S&ttcmrnl. lu rcquirc all etude,+ 
alhlctcb 10 bign the drug-test,ng consent 
I,,,m annually, to \pcc,fy that the conxnl 
form musk hc \,gncd bclorc Ihc htudcnc- 
alhlclo I> cl,g,blc 10 participate in practice o, 
competition. and to specify that any studrnl- 
athlctc ,>n an NCAA rquad I,,, mu>1 have 
a,g,ncd a drug-testing consent form: 

g. Approved the recommrnda(,on lo rc- 
duce on~ampub prcbowl resting by 50 per- 
rcnl (l.c., test IS teams from nine howls 
acleclcd randomly, insread of testing teams 
I rot” all IX bowl games); 

h. Agreed to endorse the Alhlet,c Drug 
Reference hst compded by the tilaxo phar- 
maceutical firm as the official NCAA hrand- 
name hannrd~drug 1,~. w,th an appropriate 
d,rcla,mer regarding Ihe completeness of 
the list: 

i. Reaffirmed enforcrmcm of the policy 
banning rho UC of tobacco products 01 
NCAA championships by participants. 
sports commirteer. coaches and ollicialr, 
and 

j Received rhc preliminary results from 
rhe drug testing conducted from January lo 
June 1991. 

Y Report of Ad Hoc Committee to Ad- 
minister the Conference Grant Program. 
Eugene F. Cnrrigan. chair of the ad hoc 
committee. presented the recommcndacionr 
ol Ihc D,v,s,on I Championships Committee 
regarding Ihe conference grant program. 

It war voted that the ad hoc committee 
and the rtalf be directed to review and rev,se 
the reporting forms and procedures for 
adm,n,stcr,ng the program with a view 
toward reducing the admin,strat,ve burden 
involved. for review at the Drccmber meet- 
ing: that controls Ior assuring accountability 
on the part of conferences receiving Ihe 
grants be maintained: and that rmphas,, on 
the four areas m wh,ch expenditures are 
rcqulrcd bc maintained (i.e.. improvement 
01 men‘, and women’s haskethall off,c,a&-tg, 
compliance and enforccmcnr. drug education 
and enhancement ol opporrunities for ethnic 
m,nor,t,cr and w0,ncn). 

[Note. In a reparate discussloo, a mcmher 
of~be l>ivis,on I Champ,onsh,ps Committee 
reque~;ted that thr ad hoc commi~ree conrider 
awardmg Ihc same dmoum to both auto- 
,naric~qll:rlifying and nonautomar,c~quali- 
fying confcrcnccb that ,pon,o,’ IXviGon I 
men’s and worncn’b basketball.] 

IO. Report of Minority Dpporlunilies and 
Interests Committee. The Executive Corn- 
m,t~cc rcv,cwcd Ihc request rhat the numher 
ol minor,~y intcrnr he increased from three 
to I,ve. effective in 1992-93 II was rcmmdcd 

It wa\ voted that cllcctive with the 1YY2- 
97 I1scal year, the numhcr 01 m,nority imernr 
hc ,nrrc.t\cd Irom three to f,vc 

I I. Reporl of Ad Hoc Commillcc to 
Review IVY1 Convenlion Pruposvl No. 63. 
In 1heirrepat:ne mcecinpr. lhc I),v1\io,1\ I, II 
and III ~‘hamp,onsh,p\ (‘ommittec~ ,e- 
vrcwcd Iho rccommcndat~on ,,I the ad hoc 
c,rmmillcc. It wI,s no~cd Ihat thr Councd 
had aptccd to cponror Icgi\l;nio,i It,,. the 
1992 (‘onvcn~,on to expand the oversight 
,‘cspo,,s,h,l,ty 01 the d,v,\,on champ,onsh,ps 
commitlcc\ to hc:tr arid approve appcala lor 
d,viGon-wide exceptionr lu playing rulcb 
ha%cd on s1g:n,ficant financial impact (ruhjecl 
10 the l,nal approval of the I.xecutive (‘om- 
m,tlcc) ‘1 hc D,v,\,oos I, II and III C‘ha,n- 
p,onsh,p\ (‘o,nm,ttrc rccom,nrn,lrd the 
Iollow1ng~ 

a. I hat “significant linancial impact” bc 
dcl,nerl as any ,ules change Ihal would 
cxcccd s I .I)011 1” c”>I: 

h Iha, “participation impxc” no, hc 
c<rnride,ed a ba\i* fur diviG,,n-\pccific rulc~ 
difference\, inasmuch a\ iI was belicvcd that 
I here arc mo,c d,sadvantago possible from 
ahusc than rhcrc arc advant.tgc\ to hc gained 
hy addrc\\ing par(icipali,,n impact. and 

c I hat tbr following procedures for p,,1- 
ccssing an cxcept,on :,ppral he adopted 

(I) An appeal Ior a divis1,1n-w,de excep- 
tion can he made h,v the ;,pp,opriale spor(r 
c,m~mittee with rules-making responrihill- 
lies: :1 div,\,on champi,mrh,ps comm,ttec: 
the F,xccut,rc (‘omm,t~ec. o, e,ght member 
~nst~tutrons. not all 01 wh,ch ran he from Lhc 
\amc conlcrrncr, 

(3) The sports commillcc will solicit opm- 
wns Irom Ihc d,vir,on xckiny the cnccprion 
through a\urvcy prcparcd and tahulalcd by 
the na~,onal oll,cc Language lor the burvcy 
w,ll hc approved hy the cum,n,~~cc~ o, 
,nst,~u~,on?, or,gmatmg the appeal. Alrhough 
the sporl\ comm~t~c, d,v,aion champ,on- 
shops rommirlccb ,lr Fxccurivc Commirree 
arc not bound by rhc rcbt,l~?, of rhc burvcy, a 
ma)or,ty uf Ihc mcmbcra m a d1v,a,on who 
bponro, rhc aport bhould dcb,re the exception 
Iur II II, bc conz,dc,cd I.lv,r,ahly. and 

(4) I he cports cOmm,,ter must report to 
the d,v,r,on champ,on,h,p> cornmi~~ees on 
it> study and rationale fo, its dec,sion either 
10 ,rro”l”~r”d approval 0, dlbapproval 01 
Ihc appeal. 

d. I he chair expressed the ad hoc corn- 
mttec’s apprrc,al,on 1,) the assistant exccu- 
t,vc d,rcctor lor pubhahmg lor hi> aaai%incc. 

c. It wan voted chat the recommendatiotis 
he approved 

I2 Report of Student-Alhlete Advisory 
Cummittee. It was noted rhar in its meeting 
the previous day, the Admm,strat,ve Com- 
mittee had rcv,owed propoxd Icg,&lion 10 
mc,ca~c the Srudem-Athlete Advisory Corn- 
mirtee from I6 to 2X members and had 
agreed to delay the effect,ve date of the 
leg,slat,on 10 AU~UII 1993 (rather than 
immediately). 

It was voted that the actloo he approved. 
13. Report of Two-Year College Relations 

Committee. The Executive Comm,ttcc ,c- 
vIewed the request ol rhc Two-Year College 
R&&n> Commirtee that iI reconsider its 
May 1991 action to deny funding for the 
publication of an eligibility brochure for 
two~year college admuustrarors. 

II wab vored rhat the request be approved 
in concept and referred to the staffs ,n- 
house puhhcahons commlcree to dercrmine 
the appropriate form the publication should 
rake; and that as a matter of policy. all future 
requests for pubhshed maccrmls first be 
considered by rhar commitree and its recom- 
mendation submirled to the Executive Corn- 
mittee 

14. Council Referrals. The Executive 
Commirtee reviewed items referred by the 
Counc,l for act,on o, mlormarmn and rook 
Ihe lollow~ng actions: 

a~ Noted that the Councd had approved 
rhe pubhcalion of pocket recruiting guides 
for Divisions II and III. subject to the 
availability of funds: and referred the matter 
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h. Noled thal lhc C,,unc,l had agreed to 
spon%o, :, ,e\,rlulion crprc\>ing rupport lo, 

lhe c,onccp~ 01 NC--AA-\ancr,oncd summer 
haakcthall ramps Ior men and women. not- 
ing that the dccada 01 rhc plan, ,nclud,ng 
source\ of Iunding. would occd I,> bc dcvc- 
loped in ;mt,cipa1i,m 01 Icg1~lal,un Ior rhc 
1997 ~‘onvcnt,on: 

c. NowI that the (‘ounr,l bad approved 
Icg,rlal,cm IO rblahl,sh a I),vision ILAAA 
lon~hall cln~~il,ca~,on. Ihat the Icg,slat,on 
d,d not provide for rhc calabl,\h,ncnl 01 a 
I),v,\,on ILAAA foothall cba,np;on\h,p, 
<ml that the C‘ounr,l would spoor,,, a re\,,- 
Iu(i,r,, \prc,lymg that thr S,JC ol the D,v,s,on 
I-AA Ixrc,~ball Cha,rrp,on>h,p would not he 
decrcawJ IV, aI Icaa1 IlVC years. 

d. No~cd that in rcbponx 10 a qucst,on 
from 1 hc ILxccu!ivc Cornrni~~cc, Ihc Counc,l 
appr<,vcd 1~~~~ic0,1lr,,vcrb,i,l Icg,bla~,on, lo, 
IYYI only, 10 bpcc,ly Ihal r,lhrr Ihc ronlcr~ 

cncc champion (ah \pcc,l,cd ,n the Icg1slat,,m 
adoprrd at rhc I991 Convcnt,on) or another 
~raml\) dc~~~nakd hy the conlcrcncrs could 
part,cipa(c ,n the Hcr,t;,gc Bowl, and 

c. N~hxl thal lhr Cuunc,l voted 10 sponsor 
all p,opu\al?, auhrmrlcd hy the Fxecut,ve 
C‘orrrrn~rroc lor rhc I992 (‘onvcn~,on [Note. 
Alro rclcr IO M,nutc No 20-l-(7) 1 

IS Baskelhall Dfftcinting Program. In 
clicir ,eparalc mccring.r, rhc l),v,,,onb I. II 
:1nd I II (‘ha,npir,llsliips C‘ommi~rccb ,c- 
v,ewcd .1 rcp”,‘t ,111 the csrlmalcd CO\I?, and 
othc, con\idcration~ rcla(cd 10 rxpand,ng 
the I)iviGon I men’\ and wumcn’\ ba,kclhall 
,)ffic,atingclinic\ to include I)iviuions I I and 
I I I ofrlclals 

a 11 was the scnsr 01 the meetlog that the 
COSI, I,,g,b~ical problems rclat,vc I,) hotels ah 
chnic G(c) and Ihc rurrrnl rrbponb,h,l,l,c> ol 
rhe men‘\ and wo,nco’~ clini&nr precluded 
exp;rn\ion of the clinic\. I be I)iviGn II 
(‘hampmnships (‘ommittee suggested that 
cons,drmtmn he given to way\ in which 
conferences could include I),vis,ons II and 
III official‘; in their clinics. 

h. 11 wa, voted Ihal ~hc Babkcrball Olliciat- 
ing Cornmirrcc be direcred to develop lowcost 
alternatives (other than the rxpans,on of 
clinics) to address the needs ol D~v~.~ons II 
and III ofl~c~al.\ 

I6 Support ofNCAA Championships. In 
thclr ~cparalc mcctmgs. the D,v,s,on~ I, II 
and III Championships Comm,ltces d,s- 
ru\xd whclhcr Iu adopt a pohuy requiring 
member i,istitu(ions IO support the meets 
and tournaments of the Arsociatum ,f they 
chose 10 parricipatc in any postseahon com- 
petition. 

It was voted that Bylaw 31 2 I he rrv,sed 
by the add,rion of rhc following regulation: 
“l:lipihle members in a sport who are not 
also members of the Nat,onal Assoc,at,on of 
lntcrcollcg,ate Athlct,cb wdl part,clpa(c (,I 
sclccted) m Ihe NCAA championship or in 
no postseason competition in that sport” 

I7 Distribution of Materials al NCAA 
Championships. II was voted chat the sale or 
disrribution of newspapers, handbills, flyers, 
memorabilia 0, promotmnal materials at 
the s,te of a,, NCAA champmnshlp without 
the advance written approval of the NCAA 
be prohibited. 

IX National Collegiate Championships 
and Related Matters. Messrs. Corrigan, 
Jerry M. Hughesand RoccoJ. Cargo. chairs 
ol the D,v,r,ons I, II and 111 Championships 
Commirtees, respectively, reported their 
committee’s actions on recommendations 
from sports committees 

The Exccut,vc Commirtce rook the fol- 
lowing acrions on rhe championships com- 
mittee‘s recommendations regarding their 
rrspectlve champxonships. 

a. Men’s and women’s fencing. 
(I) Declined to administer regional tour- 

namcnls under rhe auspice> of Ihe NCAA 
for qualifying purposes into the National 
Collegiate Men’s and Women’s Fencing 
Champiomhips; 

(2) Determined that the selection criteria 
for allocated berths should not he wrlghlrd 
with specific percentages: approved the 
specification of primary and secondary Tao- 
lors IO be considered in the selection process; 
hut noted that results of noncollegiate corn- 
prtlhon could not be considered, and 

(3) Declined 10 reimburse per diem, ITans- 
portation and hotel expenses for one add,- 

~ional armorer for rhc champ,onsh,pb. 
b. Men.5 and women’s golf. 
I I ) Joint rrcummendaliuns. 
(a) Autbcrri/ed teirnhursement of ground 

tranrpo, tatlon, prr diem and lodg,ng ex- 
pcnx?, Ior one add,t,onal off,c,al each for 
the Na~,onal Collcg,ate Worncn’~ and DIVI- 
\,on> I, II and III Mcn’b Goll Champ,on- 
shipu.effective with Ibe lYY3cha,npinnship>, 
XKI 

(h) Agreed that participating institutions 
hc rcqu,rcd to have a rcprrscntat~ve (I c , a 
paid araIl mcmbcr) accompany lhc,r parl1c- 
ipating *~,ldetit~:,thlcte(,) throughoul the 
competit,on, that failure tocomply with this 

policy may (lather rhan neccssar,ly would) 
huhlcct an ,nst1tut,on to the financial penal- 
l,ca ?~pcc~I~cd ,,I Bylaw 7 I I 9: further, agreed 
10 cxknd lh,s pohcy to all N(‘AA rham~ 
p,on\h,p\ (Note Marc str,ngent p&&s 
dpprovcd hy Ihc Exccu~,vc <‘omm,ttce for 
bclc~%cd champ,onsh,p> supcrsodc th,\ rem 
quircmcnl.) 

(2) National Collrgiutr women. 
(II) Dcargnaml thr lJn,vcrs,ty 111 Oregon 

I,\ bust ,nrt,tul,on lor the I994 rhamp,on- 
>h,pb. May 25-2X. and 

(h) Ellrcr,vc w,th rho 1992champ,onsh,p\. 
rcdurcd Irorn IX to I5 the numhcrol rounds 
in wh,ch a Icam o, ,nd1v,dual must part1c,- 
pate ,n order tu ho cons,dcrcd lor \clcc~,on, 
and c\tabli,hed the Ivllow,ng hliding scale 
1~11 tl1e elimination of highcsc rounds in 
computing a team’\ \corinp ;,vcragc: IS-20 
,,,11~~6~.cl~min:~cc Ihccwu highc\c ~corc\:ZI- 
21 round<. climinatc the tbrcc bighe’; \corc~;: 
24-26 round\, el,min:ne the foul highest 
\corcs, and 21 or more round\. clrrnrnate the 
IIVC h1ghcst \c(lre\ 

(3) Division I mm. 
(a) I)cs,gnarcd thr lollow,,,g a> hoat i,1sti- 

~U~WIS lo,. the regional tournaments III ll1e 
lYY2 championships, May 21-23: 1.:~ 
(~‘olgatc lUniver\icy: (‘cncral Southern 
Method,\1 Ilnivcrrity, and We‘;1 Ilnivc,s;ity 
of A&ma: 

(h) I)es;lgnated Snurbetn Methodist as 
the host ,nstitut,on for the 1994 champmn- 
sh,ps. June Id. 

(c) Detcrm,oed that cllcci,~c w,th rhc 
1992 championships, Ihc Iicld would be GUI 
alrcr 36 holes from I56 player\ Iv tlic low IS 
~~arnb (plus ties) and the low Gx individuals 
nor on rhose teams (plus lies): 

(d) I)eclined (11 ptovide hns;t ,nEtilut,ons 
for tegional tou1 naments automatic selcct,on 
do the regumal (ournamcnt. 

(e) Declined to increase games expense 
limits for regional tournaments from S2.000 

(I) Approved in principle the hiring of 
Golfstat. effect,ve w,th the 1993 champion- 
bh,ps, 10 proccba regular-,caxm re\uIIs to 
assist with the selection process; hut dIrected 
the staff to altcmpl to ncgor,are a more 
favorable fee, and 

(g) Reahgncd Ihe followmg rn>t,~u~ron> 
for xlccrmn purposes, efleccive with the 
lYY2 championships: IJniversity of South 
Carolina. Columhm. from D,slr,c1 3 North 
to Dislr,cl 3 South, and Murray Stare 
Umversiry and Morehcad State University, 
from District 3 North to District 4. 

(4) Division 11 men. 
(a) Changed the Division II Men’s Golf 

Championships dates from the second full 
week to the third full week in May (Tuesday- 
Friday), ellective with the 1992 champion- 
ships; 

(b) Designated Wofford College as the 
hostinstitutionforche 1992champ,onsh,ps, 
May 19-22. and 

(c) Dcslgnated Cabfornia Scare University, 
Slanislaus, as the host institution for the 
1993 championships, May 18-21 

(5) Division III men. 
(a) Reduced the number of berths in the 

Division III Men’s Golf Championsh,ps 
allocated for institutions m D,sI~K% 6 from 
I5 10 10 and mcreased the allocation for 
District 3 from IS to 20, effective with the 
1992 championships. and 

(b) Accepted the Division III men’s golf 
suhcommittee*s rationale as to why Iwo 
practice rounds were necessary prior to 
competition 

c. Men’s gymnastics. 
(I) Approved that effective with the 1992 

Nat,onal Collegiare Men’s Gymnastics 

See Executive, puge 13 
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Executive 
ChampionshIps, sclcct~on to rcglonal qua& 
fying meets may bc baaed on scores in 
competition in which a maximum of 12 
gyrnn;rs~\ compctc. rathrr than only those in 
which a maximum of nine gymnast> corn- 
pc1r. 

(2) Approved that the top five all-around 
gymnaa and 1hc top live Indlvlduals in 
each event who arc not rncmbcr\ ol a qualL 
lfird tram advance 10 the na~~crnnl chart-- 
plonshlp\ from each regional ~ourn:~mcn~ 
(rather than the top 12 all~around finirher, 
and the top I2 flnl\hrr\ in each event from 
each rcg~unal). 

(3) I)cslgn<ttcd the Umvcralty ot Iowa and 
the Uruvcra~~y 01 Nrw Mcx~o a\ ho\t in\tl- 
Iu1ion\ lor the IY92 FaQ and West regirm;tl 
qualilyinp murla. re\pect~vrly. Aplll I I: 

14) Drr~~natcd New Mcxlco as the Ilr,\~ 
lnrtltutlon lor the IV93 championship,. 
April 15-17, and 

(5) Noted that the Men‘\ Gymnastic, 
Comm~rtcc plan\ lo suhmlt recommend;i~ 
11onr ;I[ [he I)cccmbcr mcct~ng rrlated to 
costGsaving mearurc\ lor~the champ~on~h~p~. 

d Women’s gymnacticc. 
I I) Approved that effective with rhe IYY2 

NatIonal (‘ollrglatc Women‘\ (;ymnasrlo 
Championships, rlual1l~t11~111 and seeding 
for regional comprntmn would he hased on 
a Iram’r and an all-around compc11lor’b >IX 
best rrgular-xaron rncc~ xx~rc?~, of which 
IWO mubl be home and IWCI 1nur1 be aw.iy: 
and that to compute the reglonal qualifying 
scote. rhe high and low FCOIC‘F from those SIX 
meerc would be eliminated and the remammg 
four scotes averaged; 

(2) Ijeferred until rhe I)ecembcr mretmg 
a recommendation that qualificatmn and 
seeding for rhe national champIonship\ he 
based solely on the result’~ of regional coni- 
pcli[ion, rather 1hnn un a combination of 
rcgular~sen~~~ sco1cs and the regional score; 
noted that this wuuld appear to be a signif- 
[cant change that, according IO Exccutivc 
Committee pohcy. should bc submitted for 
approval at least one year prior to I(> ellcctivc 
date: and requested that the Women’s Gym- 
nastics CommIttee provldr Inlormatlon as 
to the effect thl\ change would have had 11” 
the champlon>hip> I1eld over the past few 
year,. (Note. ‘I he quahftcatlon procedures 
will remain unchanged Ior the 1992 cham- 
pionshlpb ), 

(3) Designated the following as hos1 insri- 
luGon> for regional qualifying meets of the 
19Y2 championships, April Il. Central ~ 
IlnivetGty of Missouri. Columbia, Mid- 

west Unlvcrblty of Utah; Northeast 
Pennsylvania State liniverrity: Southeast 
Umversity of FlorIda. and West Ilruverslty 
01 Cahlorrua, Bcrkelcy, 

(4) Designated Oregon State llniverzity 
as the host tn%itulion for the lYY3 cham- 
pionshlps~ Aprd 15-17. 

(5) Approved that cllec~tve with the I903 
championships, host institutions for rrg~onal 
competition he requlrrd to guarantee a 
mmmum 01 $3,000 ab 75 percent of the net 
rrceiprs; 

(6) Detertnined thar each lnstitutlon with 
a team pdrcicipating in rhe national cham- 
pionahip, would he required 10 he reprrs- 
ented ac (he orpaniratlonal meetings and 
rhroughout the compotltlon hy an athlctlcb 
director. srn~or woman adrmm~tra~or or 
other dcblgncc lrt an administrarive position: 

(7) Remanded IO the comminee for addi- 
tional info1 mation and revxw at 1hc Dcccm- 
her mrstlng the rccommcnda1ion chat a 
penalty-car,d ,ysrem 10 addtess coaches’ 
misconduct he implemented at the cham- 
plonbhlps and for meccs used fo1 qualifica- 
rinn co1hechampion~;hips: and noted that m 
any case. It would no1 bc appropriate to 
mandatc \uch a system for regular+zason 
meets. and 

(8) Rcvlcwcd conccrn~ expressed hy a 
coach regarding the committee’s admmls- 
tratlon of the champlon>hlp> and 11, rclam 
tlonbhlp wtih the Narinnal A\cociation of 
Collegiate (;ymnactics Coaches (Women) 
It waq the seosc ol the mcetmg tha1 Ihe 
commlttcr had not acted InaFpr<rpriately in 
the conduct (11 [he championships. 

c. Men’s Iacro~se. 
( I ) I)esignatrd Rutgers UWUS~, New 

Brunswlrh, and the IJrilver~ity of Maryland. 
College Park. a\ the host Institutions for the 
I994 and IYYS I)ivision I Men’< I.acro\\c 
(‘hamptonshlps;. May 2X-70 and M,ty 27-29. 
resprct1vrly. and 

(2) Approved that the I992 Division III 
Mm’, I acros\e Championship he conducted 
at 1he same \ite as the Division I champIon- 
hhlp, on thr Sunday hetwccn the Division I 
acm~lmal and championship games (Satur- 
day and Monday): and that this format he 
evaluated suhscqucnt to 1992. [Note. I1 wa, 
agreed that the general operating hudget 
would he adlustrd IO mcludc %20,000 ,n 
revmuc and $20,000 in expense to reflect 
Ihi\ a&on.] 

1. Women’s Iacrosse. Realigned (‘olgale 
Ilnivrrsity, Hofstra Uruvcrs~ty and Cornell 
Univcrblty lrom Ihe Mid-Arlantic to the 
Norrheas1 region, and realigned the IJmvrr~ 
sity of Drlawarc lrom 1hr South IO the Mid- 
Atlan1ic rcglon tor selection purposes for 
the 1092 National Collegiate Women’s La- 

crossc ChampionshIp 
g. Men’s and women’s rifle. Dcbrgnated 

Murray Stare Universicy as the host instiru- 
[ion for the lYY2 National Collcyia1e Men’s 
and Women’\ Rillc Champlomhip,, March 
5-l 

h. Men’s and women’s skiing. Increased 
oll~c~als’ lees lrom $100 to $150. rflrctlve 
with 1hc I993 National Cullcglatc Mcn’a and 
Women’s Skiing Championships. 

i. Women’s roccer. Increased the bracket 
for the I)ivision I I I Women’, Soccer C‘ham- 
pmn\hip from I6 10 20 team<;. effective with 
the 1992 championship. 

1 Women’s s&hall. 
( I) Joint recommendations. 
(a) Drmrd a rcqurst from the Women’s 

Solthall Commlttrr that the Fxrcut~vc Corn- 
mtttrr ~rcon\&r 11s pohcy that rrcommrn~ 
dat~on~ w11h a budgetary impact murt he 
\uhmlttcd at thr May rnccting, or [ha1 a 
contmgcnry lurid bccctabllbhed ~odeal with 
rccommcndallon~ from aporls cummittees 
that rncc~ ~ub\equcnc to the May meeting 
c;,ch year: 

(h) Allocated $3.000 for the drvclopmcnl 
ol acomputersol~warc program 1u ab>l>t the 
DIVI~K~S I. II and III subcorntnitrees 1n 
complllnp power-raring intormation for nil- 
ri~mul polls and rhe selection plocr\\cs, 
eftccrlvc with 1he I’)‘13 champlon\hlp\ 

In :I related acnon, the Fxccutlvr Corn- 
mlttcc notrd tha1 nurncrou> bpllro crrmmit~ 
tees wcrc authorired IO use computet 
programs 10 as-i\1 with the compllatmn of 
similar infor matmn. I1 agreed that a procc- 
dure rhould he implemented to cnbure tha1, 
where apphcahlr. the rights to such programa 
remam the property ol the NCAA It was 
agreed tbac the staff would work wl1h legal 
counsel to develop the necessary contracts 
and/or sateguards, and 

(c) Spccitied 1har season-ending perform- 
ancc be con>idered as part of an institution’s 
won-lost record during the selection process. 

(2) Division I. 
(a) Awarded auromaric qualificarion (0 

the following lor 1hc 1992 Division I Wom- 
en’s Solthall Championship: Big Eight. Big 
Ten, Big Wc.rl, Pacific-IO. Gateway Colle- 
g1a1c Arhlerlc, Mid-American and Western 
Athle1ic Cunferencec; 

(h) I)cnied a request that the four teams 
that were required to be at the rltc u1 rhc 
Women’s Collcgc World Scrio IWO day> 
prior 10 competition be provided an addI- 
tional day’s per diem: and directed the staff 
to study this and other requrb1a for addi- 
tlonal per dlcrn tar orhcr championships 
and bubrnl1 11s recommendation for review 
at the May 1992 meetmg. 

(c) Awarded the Umvcrsi ly of Oklahoma 
$1,500 a> an honorarium for serving as the 
hosr instirurion fog the 1991 Women’s Collcgc 
World Sericx. and 

(d) Revised the date> lor the Women‘s 
Collcgc World Server from Wednesday 
tbtough Sunday of Momorlal Day weekend 
10 Thurxlay through Monday, etfectlve 
with 1he lYY2 championshlp 

13) Divisiun II. 
la) Awarded auturnatic qualificatron to 

the Iollowmg lor the I992 Division II Worn- 
en’\ Solthall Championship: Missouri 111~ 
trrcollcg~~~c Arhlctlc Abhocialion. and the 
New England Collcgintc. Sunshine State. 
Great Lakes Imercollegiate, North Central 
Intercollegiate, Nmthrrn Cal~forma and 
I’enncylvama State Athlctlc Conlcrcnccs; 

(h) Authorucd the reimburcemenl of air 
tranapor1aticm expences for two of the four 
olfic& assigned 10 the champIonshIp x3- 
hlon. cffcctlvc with rhc 1993 champmnchip. 
and 

Ic) Authorl/cd paymrnt 01 :, llal let 01 
$300 each llrr the four umpires at the fmals, 
rather than a game~hy~gamc ICC, cllccclvc 
wnh the 1992 champlon>hip. 

(4) Divirion III. 
(a) Sprclflcd that at Icast 1wo team,. 

rather than enc. be xlccced from each of the 
five region? t0r the rhvlrl~,n III Worncn’, 
Softhall Champlonahlp. elfecrive wi1h the 
1992 championship: 

(h) Ijenicd requrxtr that two lnstltutlorlb 
receiveanaddlt~onalday’spvrdicmfor1heit 
participation in the 1991 championship. 01 
1ha1 all >IX [cam\ receive an addltlonal day’s 
per diem for fu1ure champmnahlps, noted 
that the staff would prcparc rccomrncnda- 
ttons nn thn regard ior rcb~ew RI the May 
1992 mcct~ng. 

(c) I)eclined 10 autholl,e rrlmhursrmcnt 
of air trancpottation expenses for two ol 1hc 
lour umplro to the l~nal\. rather than one: 

(d) Authorl,cd payment of a flat fee of 
$450 each for (he tour ump~ros a1 the Imalr, 
lather than a gamr~hy~gamr ICC, clfrclivc 
with the 1992 champlonship, and 

(c) Awarded automafic qualificanon to 
rhe following for the 1992 champlon>hip. 
Michigan Intcrcollcg:latc Alhlctlc As,ocia- 
IKW, and the Iowa In1ercollcgiate. Mar,+ 
chucettv State Collcgc, New Jersey and 
Ohlo Arhlctlc Cunlcrencec. 

k. Men‘s and women’s cwimming. 
(I ) Division 1. 
(a) Ijenied a rcqucat that a moratorium be 

placed on the Iield tile for the 1992 LXvision 
I Men’, and Women’s Swimming and I)lvmg 
Championships to pcrrmt the number of 

Special recognition 
On behalf of Special Olympics, Chicago White Sox manager 
Jeff Torborg (right) presents an appreciation award to Sam 
Peltzec chair of the University of Chicago’s board of athletics 
and recreational spotis. The school recently hosted the 
Chicago Special Olympics for the third consecutive year: 

parricipancs to rem;un ar a I :I2 ratio: and 
detected the Men’\ and Women’%  Swimming 
(‘ommlttce to limit the number of Fartlcl- 
pant- in the 19YZchampmnshlps to 270 men 
and 230 women (approxmiately a I. IS ratio), 

(h) Drs;lgnated the Ilmvels;lty ol Texas at 
Au\lin. as the hoer institution for the I992 
women‘s championships, Match IY-21; 

(c) Designated the following as hosr instl- 
rutions for zone diving mee1s for the IYY2 
men‘s and women‘s championships, March 
13-14: Zone A Princeton Umvcrai1y: Zone 
B Florida State University; Zone C  
IJmvrrslty of Minnesota, ‘Twin Cltles. Zone 
D~~llmvrrs~ty ol Nebraska, I.incoln. and 
Zone E Brtgham Young Uruvrrslty, and 

(d) Awarded automatic quahlication to 
the following for dlvmg compecicion at the 
1992 men’s and women‘s championshIp>: 
Men~~Southwcal Arhleric. Big Ien. SouIb 
cabtern, Pacilic~ll), Rig East and Merropol- 
L(an Collegiate Arhletlc Conference>. 
Womrn~ Souchwert Athletic, Big Ten. 
Southeastern, Faclfic-IO, Big l-ight and 
Western Athlcllc Conferences 

(2) Division III. 
(a) Designated the State IJniverxlty of 

New York. Buffalo, as the host mrlllulion 
for the 1992 Ijivision III Men’s and Women’s 
SwImming and Dlvmg Championships, 
March 12-14 and March 19-21. rerpectlvely: 

(h) Ijeqignated Emory I lmvcrs~~y as hos1 
inrtitutmn for the I993 men‘s and women‘s 
champmnshlp>, March I l-13 and March 
IS-20, rcspectlvrly, and 

(c) DIrected the Division III subcommittee 
of the Men’s and Women’s Swimming Corn- 
mittee to limit the number of cumpe1irora 31 
the 1992 championship\ to 239 men and 247 
wumcn (approximately a I:14 ratio). lo 
repor back ar rhe May IYY2 meetmg as to 
the number ol mdividuals in each event. and 
to achlrve a I I6 ratio of participants by the 
1993 championships. 

I Men’s and women% tennis. 
(I) Diviriun 1. 
(a) Dcalgnated rhe Ilniversity of Grorg~~ 

as the host institution for the 1993 Dlvlblon 
I Men‘s ‘lennis Champlonshlps, May 2 I-311, 
and directed the Men’> and Women’s lennis 
C‘ommittre to dc1crmrnc an alternate site for 
1994, 

(b) Realigned Mount Sam1 Mary’s College 
(Maryland) from Region II to Keginn I for 
aclcct;,,n purposes. effective with rhc 1992 
championrhlpr. and 

(c) Adjusted the dates formula for the 
Division I Women’s Tenmb Championships 
10 specify that rhe championships hegln the 
second Wednesday in May (ra1hor 1han the 
Wednesday following the lirst weekend), 
due 10 natural changcb m 1he calendar: and 

nored that in 1992. those dates would he 
May 13-21 

12) Division II. Dcblgnatcd the Umvcrb11y 
ol Central Oklahoma ah 1hc host inaritution 
for the 1992 Dlvlslon II Men’s Teams Cham- 
pionshrpr, May X-14. 

(3) Division Ill. 
(a) I)esignalrd Emory llmvrrsity as the 

host msntutmn for the 1992 Dlvl\lon III 
Men’s Tcnrm Champronahips. May 14-21: 

(b) Derlincd 10 provide a one-year waiver 
01 Bylaw II .3.4.4 thar would petmic the 
chdmpionshipr 1o begin prior to noon Sun- 
day: 

(c) Apptrl~ed that all matchesthrough the 
qunrcerfinal, of rhe men‘\ team champIon- 
hhip be played ~a completion (lather than 
being 1er.minared uptrn rhe deter mination of 
a team winner); that matches ruhsequent to 
rhe quartcrfindl round be played IO decislrm 
unless borh cllnchrs agree I~I play II) cornpIe- 
[ion; Iha1 all hingle, matche, in progress he 
played 1rr cvtnpletion: 1hat all play-out 
tnatches be played ((1 decision unIe\s both 
coaches aglee to play to complctlon. hut 
dlrrrtrd the subcommlttcr to provldc adds- 
tlonal Inlormallon as to why 1hc play-out 
proccdurca arc dilfcrcn1 for the men’s and 
womco’s championships: 

(d) I)elermined that team result\ from call 
competltion (hegInning September I) would 
not he consldrrcd for sclect~on to the men’s 
rhamplonshlps~ 

(c) Declmed 10 appruve Pomona~l’icrer 
(-‘alleges a, rhe horr institution fat the I992 
IXvision III Women’s ‘lenniq (‘hamplon- 
ships. and directed the Divismn III women’s 
subcommittee to detrrmlne a sltr that me1 
Ihe requirements of the 500~mllr radluh 
policy (i.e., at least 25 percent of the partIc- 
ipants in the pasr three championshlpr mu\1 
have cornc from within a 500-mile radius of 
rho s~tc). 

(1) Revlbed 1hc lormula for dctcrmining 
the dates ol the women’s rhamplonbhlpa. 
specdymg that the champlunrhlps would 
hrgm the Tuesday lollowmg the rccond 
Sunday In May. m order to rcducc 1hc 
numhrr of studer&a1hlclcs competing on 
Sunday, 

(g) Modltied the number of maccheq 
played each day by a rtudent-athlete corn 
peting in hoth smgles and doubles compctl- 
tlon, speclfymg Iha1 two rounds 01 single> 
and one ruund ca1 double, be conducted the 
first and second days. and that 1hc fmalb of 
,mglcb comperi1ion and the semifinals and 
finals of doubles competition he conducted 
rhc third day; bur directed the subcommirree 
(0 provide addirional information as 10 why 
the format dlffcrs from the men’s champion- 
ships, 

(h) I)erermined that all matchcb in the 
women’s team champlonhhipr be played to 
complc1lon. rarher than to decision, and 

See Executive, pap 14 
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stnps). 
(h) Spcullcd that effective with the 1992 

rndoor ,tnd outduot champion&ups. per- 
tortndncex used to qualify for the same cvcnt 
for hoth Indoor and outdoor champlonslups 
must he arhrrved at ddlcrcnt n-reels; 

(c.) Dcugnatcd the following as host rnstr- 
tutrort~ tar the regmnal quallfymg mretb of 
the 1991 cross country championships. No- 
vember 9 Ea51 Springfield College: 
South Mlau,uppr College: Great I.akes-m 
Southern lllinoir Iln~veruty. Fdwardsvdlr, 
~‘entral %orth Dakota Srate Umversity. 
and Weu Sonoma Slate University: 

(d) I)rugnalcd Slippery Rock llniversity 
01 Pcnnrvlvanu a, the host rnst~tuhon for 
the IO02 cros\ country champlonbhips. Na- 
vcmbcr 21, and 

(c, I)c\~gnated the Uruvcrblty ol South 
I)akota a, the ho,, rn,tltutlon for the I9Y3 
,ndlx,r clumpmnrhlpr, March 12-I 

(7) Division III. 
(a) I)r\rgnatcd C’olhy College ds the host 

~n\t,tut,c>n lor the I992 Dlvi,~on III Men’s 
and W~rrncrl’r Outdoor lrack ChampIon- 
shy,\. M.l\ 27-30. 

(h) I)e\rgnated the lollowmg as host insti- 
ttmom lor rcglonal quahfying meets of the 
1991 cro\\ uruntry championships. Novem- 
bcr Ih. hllr.lhea\t Ilmveruty 01 Southorn 
MAIM?. .md Mldcast Allentown College 
of St tlanua dc \alc\. and 

(2) Division I. 
(a) I)c,rgna~rd the Umvcra~ty of North 

Carolina. C’hapel Hill. as the host ~n?.lllullon 
for the I994champion\hrp\, March 3-5, and 

(b) Authr~r~xd payment of 6200 for an 
mdrvidual to assrrt the computer operator in 
compllmg and dlatrlbutlng$eeding informa- 
tmn. ef(cctlvc with the I903 championrlups. 
[Note Subsequent to the mertmg. II was 
clarilied that hrrm8 thus lndlvrdual to per- 
form these tasks would reduce mailing costs 
by approxlmatcly $800: accordingly. the 
payment wab authorized for the IOOZcham- 

plon\hlpa 1 
(I) Division II. 

Ih) I)ccllncd to rr~crc:,\c the numhcr 01 
quahl~crr for the lYY1 ch,mrpronahlp\ lrom 
I40 to Ihl). 

(4) Division III. 
(a, rhRnated Trenton sta1c c‘ollcgc a> 

the ho~( rn~t~tulum for the 1992 I)rvlalon III 
Wtesrling Champum\hrp\. March 6-7. 

(b) Designated Waha\h College a\ the 
host institution for the 1992 rc81onaI quaI]- 
lymy tournament. February 2X-29, and 

(c) Declined to authorue reimbursement 
01 arr transportation cxpcnaea lor six addI- 
llonal olTux& 

D. Division I baseball. 
(I) Approved the lollowmg chanyc ,n the 

policy banning the use of tobacco product> 
at NCAA champlonstups. noting that the 
revision would apply to all NCAA cham- 
pionshrpr (new language rn holdlacc). “The 
use of tobacco product5 by individuals on 
the field of play, as well as during other 
championship activities such PS banquets. 
autograph sessions, press conferences and 
postgame interviews, shall be prohibited”: 

(2) Approved an exception to the Araocl- 
ation‘r perdiem policy to provldr Crrlghton 
Universkty (host mrt~tut~on lor the 1991 
College World Series) $6,300 to offset ex- 
penser Incurred for its participation in the 
sues. noungthat host matitutions normally 
receive per diem only for actual days ol 
competition but that due to the xhcdule ol 
competltlon, the umverslty tncurred lodgmg 
and meal expenses for the full 8% days of 
competition: 

(3) Denied the recommrndarlon that cham- 
pionstup flags bc awarded at each regional 
tournament to the championship and se=- 
and-place teams, or that a second fla8 he 
awarded to each of the eight teams at the 
College World Series, 

(4) Accepted the pouuon of the Division I 
Baseball Comrmttce that it would not he rn 
the beal interests of the champmnshrp to 
e,tablish a minimum fmancral guaranluc for 
tnstitutions deslrmg to host rrgu~nal tourna- 
ments: and reaffirmed it> current procedure<, 
and 

(5) Rcccived without comment the Infor- 
mation that the committee was compdmg 
data to support an cvcntual request to 
expand thr bracket from 4X to 64 teams 

p. Division I men’s bnrketball. 
(I) Rraffirmcd the continuity~of~mem~ 

berrhlp requirements rn Bylaws IX 5 I and 
71.3.4.S for automatic quahflratlon Intro the 
Divrslon I Men’s Babkctball ChampIonshIp: 

(2) Approved the recommendation that 
the National Association of Basketball 
Coaches be provided an annual grant 01 
650.000 through the 1994 champlonrhrp: 
[Note It wab agreed that in light of thr\ 
acrlon, the NABC would not he requrrd to 
submit a grant apphcatlon lor 1992-1) or 
1993-94 1: 

(7) Spruf,cd that ,, ho\t ,n~t,tu~~on or 
conlcrcnce for any tournament \e\sron must 
conduct a m,nrrnurn ol onr o~,llcg~.itc mcn’r 
haskethall game rn the lauhty in whrch the 
session wrll be conducted. and that the garnc 
mu51 bc scheduled prior to Fchruary I, 
agreed that the pohry would “pply III prc- 
liminary~round harts hegmning in IYYS and 
to FInal Four hosts hcglnnmg in 199X, and 
agreed that hurt\ lor \e\suonr scheduled 
prior 10 those years would hc asked to make 
thcu beat cllorl to comply. 

(4) Determined that etlectivc with rhc 
1995 champlonahlp. prrlcrrncc would bc 
given IO fac~ht~cs wrth a \c,jtlng r.lpa<~ty ~rl 
at least I2.000: 

(5) Deternuncd that nonalcoholrc hecr 
may not hc \old at any tournament utc, 
notmg that such bcvcragr\ gcnerallv contaiu 
a trace percentage ot alcohol, and that in 
any case the percrptlon of scllmg the hcvrrm 
age would not bc dc\rrahlc. 

(6) L>cclrned to ,tuthuri/c the expcndrture 
of % 10,000 for lmshrrl\ for all ctudent&athlete\ 
participating in the champion\hlp. 

(7) Noted that the rccommcndatron that 
drug trrlmg of lo.\mg turns hc d~aconhnurd 
was rendered rnoO1 by the Enccutive Com- 
mitteo carlicr action reaffirrnrng the testing 
of both winning and losing teams: 

Getting in the spirit 
Football fans took advantage of festivities kicking off the 1991 
football season to tour the NCAA Visitors Center at the 
national office. 

ix) Agreed 11) require partlcipatrng ~nstr- 
tut~on\ to utilize 511 hotel rooms for a 
mlnlmum of two nrghts at each preliminary- 
round site. and that an additional 25 rooms 
he held for each team on a nonguaranteed 
haal\. and 

(Y) De\lgnatrd the llmver\~ty of South 
Florida a\ host Instltutlon for a flr\tm and 
Fecond-round \esuon of the I994 champIon- 
shop. rrplacmg the orlgmal Sun Belt Conler- 
rncc as host (In light 01 the recent 
rcahgnmcnt o( the conlrrrncc) 

q. Division I women’s basketball. 
I I) Increased game officials‘ fees from 

$275 to $300 per game and the standhy 
olluals’fccs lrorn $100 to %I50 per bebs:lon, 
cflecuvc with thr 1993 Dlvluon I Women’s 
Basketball Championship: 

(2) De>rgnated the followmg as host insti- 
tutmns for reptonal tournament\ of the 1994 
charnpu\tup, March 24 and 26 Ea>t 
Rutgcra Umverslty, New Brunswick; Mid- 

cart University of Arkansas. kayettevilfe: 
Midwest Umverslty of Texas at Austm. 
and West Stanlord Umvrrsrty, 

(3) Dcugnated the lollowing a, host insti- 
turlons for regional tournaments of the I9Y5 
champlonahip. March 23 and 25. East 
Umveraity of Connecticut: MIdeast Uni- 
verrrty of lennecree. Knoxville: Midwest- 
Drake Ilmvers~ty~ and West Umvrrr~~y 01 

Caldorma. Lob Angclcs, 
(4) Dcalgnatcd Virginia Commonwealth 

Ilniverslty as the host inrtrtution for the 
lYY4 Women‘s Final Four. Apt11 2-3 (RI& 
mond Coll\eum). and the llnlverrlty of 
Mrnnesota. Twm C~tles;. a\ the hor( lnrtltum 
tlon Ior the 1995 Women’, Fmal Four. April 
l-2 (Tar@ Center). contingent upon the 
arenas agrrcmg to cover commrrclal brgnage 
rn accordance with NCAA policy: 

(5) Agreed to provide the NC‘AA women’s 
baskethall xxxtary~rulc\ cdltor the add,- 
~uxxtl t~tlc ol nat~~mal corardlnator of wom- 
en’\ hd\kethall officuting. noting that thus 
lndlvrdual perform\ essentially the same 
functrons a\ the men’\ secrctary~rulca cdltor 
.md ndtllrn,d urordlndtar: but expressed 
concern ahout the debrrahlllty of one IndIm 
v~dual holdrny both poartronb 111 men’> and 
women‘\ ha,kethall. and directed the appro- 
prrate entrtres (e 8. the Men’s and Women’> 
Baskethall Rules Commlttcu. the Drvuon I 
Mcn’r and Womcn’~ Baskcrb.411 Comtmttees 
.md the Raskethall Officrating C‘ommrttee) 
IO addrc\\ thl\ concern: 

(6) Awarded autcrmat~c quahfrcatlon to 
the lollow~ng lor thr 1992 champmnship: 
Atlantic (-‘<~a,t. Atlant;c IO. Rig t,as;t. Rig 
taught. Hlg Sky. hg Irn. Hlg West. Gateway 
Cullcglotr Athlrtlc. Mctrr~p~~h~ari Clrllegiate 
Athletic. Metro Atlanuc. M&Amerlcan. 
Mrdwcatcrn (‘ollcgutc. North Star, Ohro 
Vallry, Pac~l~t~ll). Southeastern, Southern. 
Southland. Southwest, Sun Belt (formerly 
Amrrlcan South). Wrstvrn Athletic nnd 
WC\! Ccwt (‘or~lererur. and the C‘olonial 
Athletrc Assoc~auon, 

(7) Approved that ~(ICCIIVC with the 1992- 
93 \ca,ot,. ;, conference that conducts smgle 
round-rohln. rrgular~~raxm compc(l(lon 
without a postxason tourrumcnt would be 
chylblc Ior ~UIOI~IA~IC‘ qualllication. as long 
a\ each member irxuLutlon played a mm- 
~num 01 14 conlcrcncc garnca [Nole. Cur- 
rently, a confcrcncc must conduct either 
doublr round-robm. r,egul:tr-season compe- 
t;tion (with or without a postseason tourna- 
merit). OI \ingle round-1 ohm compc(lhon 
wrth a postseason tournament 1. 

(K) Approved the lollowlng policy. 
Mcmhcrb 01 the roachrng ktaff or other 
rcprocntativo of parciclpating institutions 
,rr Lonferences shall not make public states 

mrnts u&al of olficiatlny 111 any NCAA 
comprtrtron Failure to comply wrth 1h1\ 
pohcy may sub+? the individual. mst~tution 
or conference to the rmaconduct provisions 
of Bylaw 71 I 8:’ and hpccified that thi\ 
pohcy he applred to all NCAA champron- 
ships: 

(9) Authorrred rermhursemrnt of ax tranb- 
port&on expenses annually for four mdl- 
vlduals to arr1r1 with the on-rite 
admirustratmn of the me&a opcrallon at the 
Women’s Fmal Four, ellccrlvc with the 1993 
champlonslup, and 

(IO) Noted the Division I Women‘s Bas- 
ketball Committee‘s concern about the pohcy 
adopted at the May 1991 meeting regardmg 
bracket expansmn (I e . that enpanalon of 
any championslnp bracket would not be 
considered unless there wab compelling 
mdlcatlon ol growth, defined ns increa,ed 
sponsorship or improved financial statu) 

The Division I Champmnrtups Comm~ttec 
indicated that it mtended to advtsc the 
Divlrmn I Women’s Basketball Commiuee 
that II understood those concerns and 
rcalircd that there may be orher reabonu 11) 
consider expansion, at the appropriate trme 
(L.C., rhe pressure for automatic~qualifylllg 
berths; the popularity, virihility and potential 
for further development of the aport). How- 
ever, the position taken in May was in 
response to budgetary concerns VL.GB~VI> the 
Assoclatmn’s prmrltkes rn thra chmatc ol 
cost contamment and fiscal reaponrihil;ty. 
and those factors have not changed. AC- 
cordingly, it would be premature to recon- 
sider or abandon that positIon at this trmr 

r Division I-AA footbnll. 
(I) Awarded automallc qualification to 

the folIowIng for the lY9l Division I-AA 
Football Champ~onstup l3ly Sky. Gateway 
Collegiate Athletic. Ohio Valley. Southern. 
Southland and Yankee Conferenccr: 

(2) Clarified that proposed legi\latron Ior 
the 1992 Convention would hrlng the Hrr& 
age Bowl under the admrniatrativc requlr’c 
ments of Bylaw 3 I .5 (Financial Administra- 
tion of Postseason Foothall) hut cxumpt it 
from the frnarual rcqulrcmrntr 01 Byl,lw 
31 5 I, and 

(3) Noted but took no action re~ardrng 
the concern expressed hy the Dlvruon I-AA 
Football Comrmttcr about thrcbtahhrhrnertt 
ol a Dlvluon I-AAA lootball cla~\ilication 
and the possibrlity uf rhe eventual e\tahllrb 
ment of a Division l&AAA loothall cham- 
pionship. 

s Division I men’s ice huckry. 
(I) Dcblgnated the following ar \ifc\ Ior 

the Division I Men’s Ice Hockey C’hamplon- 
ship. contmgent upon rrrrrvlng wrrttcn 
notlflcalron by December 31 th.31 the itl- 
valved enticler wrll follow NC’AA \prclfloa- 
tinns to the letter and cxecutc any rrrntractr 
that the Assouahon rcqulrca 

la) 1994 (March 31 and Apt11 2) Sam, 
Paul Civic Center. St Paul. Mrnnc*~rta. 
Umverwy of Minne*ota. lwin (‘ltrr\. host. 

(b) IYYS (March 30 and April I) Pr(,vl 
dence CIVIC Center, Prov&xu. Rh~lde I\- 
land, Provrdence College. hart. and 

(c) I996 (March 2X and 30) Rlverltont 
Coliseum, Cm&r&r. Ohlo. Mramr linlvcr 
slty (Ohm). hubt. 

(2) Deargnared the tollowing ar rrte\ Ior 
regional tournaments of the 1992 cham- 
pionrhip. contmgent upon rrcolvmg wrItten 
confirmation that the Involved emit& will 
lollow NCAA specifications 1~1 [he letter and 
execute any contracts that the Aaaoua~~on 
requires: East ~ I’rovidencc (‘IVIC Crntcr. 
Providence College, host and Wc\t Jor 
Lotus Arena, Detrort, Michigan. Michigan 
State UruverGty, ho,c, and agreed that le- 
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legiate Athletic Associations. and the Great 
Lakes Valley, Gull South, New England 
Colleg~atc, North Central Intercollegiate 
Athletic, Northeast-IO, Northern Calil’ornia 
Athletic, I’cnnsylvama Slalc Athlctlc and 
Sunshine State Conicrcncc>; 

(6) Declined to allocate moneys from the 
general operating budget to tclevIsc the 1993 
champmnrhip game. hut dlrccted the statI 
to mvestlgatr the posblhllity ol using moneys 
from the ofllclal championship baseball 
contract to tclccaat highlights from the 
championship session via satellite, and 

(7) Awarded Iroy State Ilnivrrs;ltyaSl,500 
honorariutn fat serving as the host mstltution 
for the IYY I champion\hlp 

w. Division II men.5 hsskethnll. 
(I) L)eclined to revise the selectloo crlterla 

lor the Dlviblort II Men‘s Basketball Cham 
pionrhip to permit the I>ivision II Men’r 
Baskethall Committee to rcvibc its selection 
procedures “a\ necessary”. 

(2) Declined to approve a change m cur- 
rent policy to specify that ark inrtitutlon with 
any player who is not eltglble for postseason 
competition. rather than a startmg player or 
front-line reserve, may be disquahfted from 
consideration for selection; 

(3) Denied the request that game officlah 
assigned to regional competltmn he rem- 
bursed for actual rental car expenses whale 
al the site; 

(4) Awarded automatic qualification to 
the following for the I992 champlonshlp 
California Collegiare, Central Intercollegiate 
and Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Asso- 
ciation>, and the Great L.akes Intercollegiate. 
Great Lakes Valley, Gulf South, I.one Star. 
New England Collegiate, New York Colle- 
giate hthlctlc, North Central Intercollrg~atr, 
Northeast-l0, NorthernCalifornia Athletic. 
Pennsylvania State Athletic, Southern In- 
trrcollrglate and SunshIne State Confer- 
ences; 

(5) Reduced the mmunum heating capacity 
for regional tournaments from 2,500 to 
2,OOOfortheSouth regionand Irom 1.800 to 
1,600 for the New England region; 

(6) Reduced the minimum financial guar- 
antee requlrrd of regional host institutions 
from $24.000 to $20,000 for the South 
region. ftom 615,000 to 512,000 for the East 
regmn, and from SlO,OOO to $8,500 fol the 
New England region; 

(7) Approved the Springfield Civic C‘entet, 
Sprmgfield, Mabsachuactts, as the site of the 
1992 and 1993 finals of the championshlp, 
noting that the agreement included a 30-day 
renewal clause to he apphcd al the conclusion 
of the 1992 tournamcrtt. 

(8) L>enied the request for an addItIonal 
dawr diem for one Institution in the I991 
champmnshlp, 

(9) Received the information that in hght 
of the antlclpatcd mcrcase lo sponsorship of 
Dlvlsion II men’c haskethall, the D~vlsloo II 
Men‘s Basketball Commlttcc planned to 
suhmlt a requcbt lor a bracket expansion at 
the May lYY2 meeting, and 

(IO) Accepted the Dlvlrlon II Men’s Bar- 
ketball Committee’s po~l~on that it did not 
believe 11 would hc appropriate to consider 
the amount ol an imtitution‘s guarantee 
rxclu~~vrly when evaluating hid%. Inasmuch 
a!,thccxistingfinancialguarantre?, had bcco 
in effect only one year 

x. Division II women’s bnsketball. 
(I) Awaldrd automatic qualification for 

the 1992 D~\lrlon II Women‘s Iiarkethall 
Championship to the I~,llow~ng: (‘alifornia 
C‘ollrg~atc Athlctlc, Ccn~ml Intercolleglatr 
Athlctlc and Mibaouri Intercollegiate Ath- 
lctlc Asxaciation\. and the Great L.akcb 
Intercollrglate, Great I.ako V;~llcy. Gulf 
South. New England (~‘lrllcpiate, New York 
Collcp~atc Athletic, Northeast-IO. Northern 
California Athlctlc, North Ccrttr;rl Intcrco~ 
legiate. Southcl n lntcrcollegiatr Athletlo 
and the Pcnnuyhania State Athlrtlr C~rtlcr~~ 
e&s. and 

aa Division III harehall. 

Div&n Ill Baseball Committee had con- 
clustve comparative data, it tnay select a 
number other than dcxrlhed above from a 
region: 

(2) Clarified that in add&on IO the crltcrla 
li,ted trt Bylaw 31.3.3, the following critcrla 
(in no preferential order)could beconhldcrcd 
m the selection of participants: late-season 
pcrlormancc. team halancr. reserve pitching 
strength and conlerrncr standlngs, if appli- 
cable; 

(3) Awarded Alhlon College a $1,500 
honorarium fur xrvmg as the host mstltutlon 
for the 100 I championship, 

(4) Increased the squad si/e frotn 22 to 23 
player\. effective with the 1992 champion- 
ahlp. notmg that the offlclal travellog party 
rrmalnrd at 27. 

(5) Increased umpire\’ fees for regmnal 
tournaments from $50 to $60 per game, and 
e\tahllshed a flat fee of %X00 for umpires in 
the championship session (based on an 
increase frotn $60 to $70 per game), and 

(6) Noted as a point 01 information that 
the commlttoc had issued Irtters 01 prlvatr 
reprimand for three separate tnctdents of 
misconduct during the 1992championships; 
exprebred concern that rtrongcr action had 
not been taken, and buggcbtcd that in the 
future the committee consider [ssumg public 
rcprimandb in situations comparable to 
tho,e described in the report. 

bb. Division Ill mm’s bnsketbnll. 
(I) Awarded automatic qualification lor 

the 1992 champlon>hip to the lollowing. 
College Athletic, LXxie Intercollegiate Ath- 
letic, Iowa Intercollegiate Athletic, Little 
Last, Massachusetts State College Athletic, 
Middle Atlantic Collegiate Athletic (two 
berths), Midwest Collegiate Athletic, Min- 
nesota intercollegiate Athletic, New Jersey 
State College Athletic, North Coast Athletic, 
Ohio Athletic, Old I)ominion Athletic, 
Southern California Intercollegiate Athletic 
and State University of New York Athletic 
Conferences; Michigan Intercollegiate and 
Univcrrity Athletic Associations. and College 
Conlrrcnoe 01 lllmo~s and Wisconsin, 

(2) Demrd the request that two addmonal 
officials be reimbursed for au transportation 
fat the championship. and 

(3) Designated Buffalo State College as 
the host institution for the 199.7, 1994 and 
1095 championships, March tY-20, March 
18~19 and March 17-1X, respectively. 

cc Division Ill women’s haskethnll. 
(I) Effective with the 1993 Dkvlsloo III 

Women’s Basketball Champlonshlp, XI- 
creased olfic~alb’ tees for regional tourna- 
mcrltb frort~ %IZS to $lSO and for the 
championship frotn %lSlI to $200: 

(2) Drchnrd to authorlIe the srlectmn of 
lour additional officials lor the champiott- 
rhip b&on. and 

(3) Awarded automatic qualificatum for 
the 1992 champtanshtp to the following: 
Iowa Intrrrollcglatc Athlctlc, Little East, 
Mlddlc Atlantic States Collegiate Athletic, 
Minnesota lntercollrglatr Athlrtlc. New 
Jerrcy Athlctlc, Ohlo Athlotlc, WlaconGn 
Worncnb Intercollegiate Athletic and Won- 
en’s Intercollegiate Athletic (‘onferences. 
and the Michigan lntercolleglatr and Llnl- 
verrlty Athlrtlc Assocmtlon\ 

dd Division Ill women’s vollryhnll. 
(I) Eflcctlvc with the 1991 D,v~slon III 

Worncrt’a Volleyball Championship, rea- 
ligned institutions in each conference recelv- 
ing automatic qualification so that all 
memhcr? ,n a conference were placed ,n the 
same rr\pcctlvc rrg,onv. with the excrptlon 
ol the Ilmvcrs~ty Athlctlc Assoc~at~on(whoac 
mcmhcrbhlp apanr acvcwl rcg~on>), and 

(2) Rc.rliytted Irinity linivetcity I lexas) 
from the West to the South reg,on 

ec Diviicrn Ill mm’s ice hockey. Awarded 
automallr quahl~cat~on lor the I992 I)lvi\irrti 
III Mcn’r ICC Ilockey (‘hampion\hlp to the 
Iollowmg Mmncro~a Intcrcollcgiatc Athlctlc 
Aaa<,c~tl,rn. St.ttc Ilniver\itv ot New York 
Athletic C‘onfrrcnce and Northrrn Collcg~a~c 
H0~h1.y A,\G;itmn 

19. Statement of Relationchip with PrcsiL 
drntr <‘ommisniw. I tic I,xccutive (‘ommit~ 
ICC‘ reviewed ;i \tatcment drafted hy the 
hcdcnta (‘oniml\\lon to m0rc &arly 
dclmr the rrlaturn\hlp hctwccn the two 
hudIc>. 

It wac voted that the \tatcment he “pm 
proved 

20. Prupoxd Legislutiun for IVY2 Con- 
vcntion. I be l- xecutivr ( omnnttee lcrirwcd 
proposed Icg&mon Ior the I992 Convcn1lon 
th.tt. 11 adoptrd. would allcct itr rerprrnsihil- 
itIe?;. notitlp that the diviclon champumshlps 
commntcc\ had rcvlcwcd the propoxds 11, 
thcirscparacc meetings. I be F~rccutive(‘om~ 
lnlttCe tooh the Ioll~lwlnp ;lo1lon\’ 

pot t any proposals that, II adopted, would 
have an impact on the 1991-92 general 
operating budget; noted that this action 
applied specifically to Proposal No 86 (to 
establish a l2-member Compliance Corn- 
mittee) and Proposal No. 87 (IO expand the 
Interpretations Committee by one member); 
and agreed to advise the sponaorh of the 
reasons for thlb position; 

h Agreed not to support Proposal No 8X 
to cstablibh an NCAA Women’s Volleyball 
Rules Cotnmittee, noting that Executive 
Committee policy specified that the Assocl- 
ation shall puhlish playmg rules m a partlc- 
ular sport only if they arc considered 
necessary. complete and d&.tinct from orher 
published rules for that sporl, 

c. Agreed to oppose Proposal No. 93 to 
permit champinnrhlps cornpet~t~on to begin 
prior to noon Sunday of the host mrtltutlotl 
is selected to conduct two NCAA cham- 
pionship contests at the same outdoor faclhty 
and darkness is a primary concern: noted 
that such a departure frotn the current 
policy that Sunday competltion not begin 
prior to noon could prevent prohlema lor 
other champiottships(specifically, that pre\- 
sure may be brought to bear by television 
networks on championships scheduling). 
noted that Bylaw 31.1.1.1 authorizes the 
execut~vr dlrector IO grant waivers of thi\ 
regulation when warranted by special and 
unusual circumstances, making such legisla- 
tion unnecessary, and agreed that the span- 
sors should hc 30 advIsed and asked to 
consldrr wIthdrawing the proposal; 

d Noted that the Council took no action 
on Proposal No. 95, which would direct the 
Council and Presidents Commission to con- 
sldcr sponsoring legislation at the 1993 
Conventloo to establish a biennial lepislatlve 
Conventloo and, in alternate years, a nonle- 
g~slat~vr Convention; 

e Noted that Proposal No. 9X to direct 
the Council to develop plans for an initial- 
eliglblhty clrarmghouse would most likely 
be withdrawn hy the sponsora; 

1. Keviewed final drafts oI proposals 
submitted by the Fxecutive Commlttec and 
took the following actions: 

(I) Approved a proposal specifying that 
the Heritage Bowl shall be conducted no 
earher than one week after the conclusion 01 
the Divlrum I-AA Football ChampionshIp; 

(2) Approved a proposal rpecifying that 
all pobtszason championship football games 
and bowl games (e.g , the Hcrltage Bowl) 
that are exempt from the maximum numhcr 
of football contests in Divisions 1-A and 
I-AA shall meet the rcqulremcntb applicable 
to the certification ol postseason howl game%. 
noted that the Administrative Committee 
had approved changes m the proposal to 
exclude the IXvlslon I&AA Iootball cham- 
pionrhip and 10 exclude the Heritage Bowl 
from the financial requirements of the port- 
\eason howl-game requirements: 

(3) Approved a proposal cbtablishing a 
three-year pcrmd durtng which an exlrtmg 
Nat~-,al Collegiate ChampionshIp will not 
be canceled or its transportation or per diem 
expenres dlscontmucd due to that cham- 
pionshlps failure to meet the minimum 
perccntagu sponsorship reqummenta tor 
mamtaminy the championshlp, 

(4) Approved a proposal conlirming that 
tramportation expenses may be provided 
during the second conxcutive year during 
which a Nattonal Collegiate C‘hampmnshlp 
fall\ hrlow mlnimutn spon?otshlp prrrcn~ 
tages. and to specify that a National Colle- 
glatc Championship that lalla below the 50- 

tnstttutton sponsorxhlp rrqulrcments and 
tail\ to meet net-receipt requirements shall 
not be discontinued until the subsequent 
acadcmlc year; 

IS) LXscussed at length a proposal 1o 
estahhsh two-team Divlrlon II champloo- 
rhlph m the aport 01 llcld hockey, men’s ice 
hockey and men’s lacrosse, and to make 
appropriate adjustmentr in the divisional 
representation of the sport% commIttees 
rerponrihle for the conduct of those events 

(a) The Dlvlsion I Champmnshlps Corn- 
netter reported that in Its separate meetmg 
11 had voted to oppose the proposal It> 
position wab based on (I) the estimated cost 
(%YO,OOO) ot conducting the events, especially 
in this clitnate of COSI containment; (2) 
insufficient sponsorship of the three sports, 
and (3) the philosophical inconsistency of 
cstablihhing additional championships that 
do not meet the m&mum sponsorship 
requlromrnts ol Bylaw IX 2 3 III hght of the 
tenuous position of several Natmnal Collr- 
giate Championship, with greater sponsor- 
ship. 

(h) The Divisions II and III Champion- 
ships CommIttees supported the proposal, 
noting that (I) a resolution pasted at the 
IYYI Convention tnandated that the legirla- 
tion be subtnitted in 1992, as part of the 
membership-restructuring proposals, and 
(2) as a result of the multidivision-reclassifi- 
cation legislation adopted at the lY9l Con- 
vention. effective in September 1992 IXvision 
II institutions no longer would he able to 

partlclpatc m Dlvls,on 111 championships in 
sports m which the Association sponsored 
DIVISION I and Division III chatnpionrhipr, 
but [tot Division II. 

(c) It was voted that the Exrcutlvr Corn- 
mittee support the proposal 

(6) Approved a proposal to prrmlt the 
division championships committees to con- 
sider and approve appeals for dlvIslon- 
specific exceptions to the applicable playmg 
rulcb, subject to the final authority of the 
Enrcutivc Committee; 

(7) Agreed to withdraw Ior the lYY2 
Convention and rrsuhrmt lor comideration 
at the 1993 Convrntlon propo,alb to increase 
the SIX of the Dlvlslon 111 Baseball, LXvision 
III Women’s Basketball and Men‘s Soccer 
Commltters, due IO their impact on the 
1991-92 budgut, and 

(X) No1cd but took no position on a 
propobal to delete the requirement that 
rponsors of proposed lrgislatlon provide 
cost estimates to the Ashoclation and/or the 
mrmhershlp, and to specify that the Council 
or the Preridentr CornmissIon, at it> diacrc- 
lion. may rcqu~rc bponborb to provide such 
mlormatrutt. 

21. Playing Rules. In accordance with the 
oversight provlslons of Bylaws 2 1.3.4.2-(c) 
and 21.4. I .3, the E,xecutive CommIttee rem 
viewed the recommendationr 01 the D&ion 
1, Dlv~s~on II and LXviGan III Champion- 
ships Committees regardmgchanges in play- 
log rulcb L~I the areas of player safety. 
Iinancial impact and image of the sport. It 
took the followmg actloos. 

a Men’s ice hockey. 
(I) Dcclmrd to permit half-shield fact 

mask> IO bc used in intercollegiate compe11- 
tlon. and 

(2) ReaffIrmed that mouth guards bhall 
remain a mandatory plecr 01 protective 
equipment 

h. Men’s lacrosse. 
(I) Determlocd that effective ill 1992, 

player\ mu>1 wear hcltnets bearing a NOC 
SAF seal (theruby making mandatory what 

prrv~ou>ly had hccn rccommcndcd); 
(2) Spectfied that intraoral mouth guards 

must he yellow or another readily vlslhlc 
color: 

I) Dctcrmincd that leaving the bench 
during a fight will *ubject a player to an 
expulsion foul: 

(4) Expanded the penalty loran expulsion 
foul to mcludc ruspcmion from the team’s 
next game, and 

(Sj Added taunting and baiting to the 
tcchmcal-foul. illegal team-personnel actIon 

c. Baseball. Contingent upon standards 
being developed hy NOCSAE for a catcher.5 
helm&, agreed that language would be 
added 10 the protcctivc equipment rule that 
wrongly rccommcnds that catchers wear 
protrctlvc hrlmcts whllo f&ding their posi- 
tion\ 

d. Men’s and women’s swimming. Dcter- 
mined that effective with the 1992-93 season, 
the following recommended plummet depths 
lor diving would become mandatory: IO- 
mr1rr plarlorm. I6 ICCI, three-mrter spring- 
board, I2 feet, and onr~metrr sprmghoard, 
I I feet. 

22 NCAA Internship Program. The Ex- 
ecutlvc Committee reviewed a report on the 
atatua ol the ethnic minority and women’s 
onhanccmcnt mtcrnbhip programs. Kenneth 
A Free noted tor the record that the proper 
1rrminology when referring to Blacks was 
African Amcrlcana. 

It was voted that the report be accepted. 
23. Convention Planning. The ),xecutive 

Comtnittec received a report on plans for 
the 1992and tttture Conventions. In response 
to the directive at the May 1991 meetlog. 11 
war reported that the Division III husmcrs 
session would he accommodated al the 
Hilton: the DIVISION II hurmcba bcb~on 
would he held al the Anahemi Convention 
Center the llrbt day but at the Hilton for its 
second srsslon. and 1hat rhe Honda awards 
dinner would he held at the Hdton. 

It war voted that the report he received. 
24. State and Federal Legislation. The 

executive director advised the Executlvr 
Commxttcc ol the status of state and federal 
Icgi&tion that could affect the NCAA 
enforcement or eligibility program procr- 
dures. 

25. Future Meeting Dates and Sites. 
a. It was agreed that the August 9-l I, 

IYYZ, meetings of the Executlvr and Divi- 
sions I, II and III ChampionshIps Comrru~- 
ceer would he changed to August 12-14, in 
order to provldc more tttnc between those 
and the August 5-7 Council meeting. 

b ‘The Executlvr Comrmttcc noted the 
dates and ~110 01 other future meetings. 

(I) December 9, IYY I. Ritz-Carlton Hotel, 
Kansas City. Mlssourl [Championships 
commIttee\, Deccmbcr X.1 

(2) May4-5, 1992. I oews Ventana Canyon 
Hotel, Tucson, Arizona. [Champlon>hlp\ 
committees, May 3-4 ] 

(3) August 13-14, 1992, Hyatt Regency, 
Beaver (‘reek. Colorado (1cntallvc). ((~%arn~ 
pionshlpb committees. August 12-l 3 ] 

(4) December 7, IY92. Kansas CIIY, MI>- 
x~uri: hotel to he detrrmmcd. [Champion- 
ships committees. Drccmbcr 6.1 

(5) May T-4, 1993, 311~ to be determined 
[Championships committees, May 2-3.1 

26 Executive Session. [Note: ‘I he rtaff 
left the meeting, and the Executive Comm& 
tcr met tn cxccutive session.] I1 was the srnbc 
01 the meeting that the contract of the 
cxccutive director should hc rnhattccd as 
discussed, and the srcretary~trcasurer was 
asked to effect the appropr~arc revisions. 

New stadium 
University of North Carolina, Greensboro, soccer fans visited a brand new facility September 
7 when the 1991 season opened. Phase one of the new stadium, which includes 3,540 seats, 
a press box and field lights, has been completed at a cost of $3.6 million. North Carolina- 
Greensboro’s men k and women’s teams will use the facility in their first season of 
competition in NCAA Division I. 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

(‘hurler R. Fuget appointed interim 
preGdcnt at Indiana (Pennsylvania). He 
ha\ been dcpury sccrctary and commis- 
Goner for higher education for the Penn- 
sylvania Stare Dcparrment of tducarion 
since IYXX 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Bob I.ee named at Pacific, whcrc he 

was a standout quartcrhack in the I96Os. 
Lee. who has been working in real estate 
sales, was selected earher tlus summer to 
serve as play-hy-play radio broadcaster 
for Pacific football games ..Maureen 
Horan-Pease and Vernon Mummert given 
additional duties ab interim ADS at Drew, 
whcrc rhcy replace Dick Szlasa. who also 
stcppcd down as head men’s lacrosse 
coach to join the reaching staff at Glenelg 
C‘ountry School in Maryland. Horan- 
Pcasc. who has been assocrate AD for 
women. coaches field hockey at the school 
and Mummert coaches men’s soccer and 
tennis.. Texas~Arlington’s Bill Bibh SC- 
lerted as commrssronrr of the Tram Amrr- 
ica Athletrc Conlerence, effective 
Scptcmhcr I5 Tom Pucci appointed at 
California (Pennsylvania) after servmg as 
AD at South Carolina-Spartanhurg since 
19X7. He also has hradcd the program at 
Cal State Sacramento.. Denis E. Lom- 
hert announced he wrll step down in June 
1992 at Vermont. where he has been AD 
xince 197.1. Lamherr, a former chair 01 the 
NCAA Men’s and Women’s Skiing Com- 
mrttrr, has been affiliated with Vermont 
for nearly four decades as a student, 
tcachcr, coach and administrator. 

C81 Stete Fullerton 
named Steve DiTolla 
senior associate AD 

Joe Baker appointed 
ass/slant AD at 
Alabama-Huntsville 

Dame The former Arizona State assIstant 
and minor-league manager rn the Houston 
Astros orgaruzatron was a catchmg coach 
with the New York Yankees during 
1990.. Mickey Lnshley selected lor the 
new program at TexasGan Antonio. Hc 
was an a&America pitcher at Oklahoma 
m the 1970s and also played in the 1.0s 
Angeles Dodgers organrzation Peter 
Wilk Jomed the staff at Harvard. The 
former Rollins shortstop and pitcher has 
been an aide at Boston II. for the past two 
ceasons.. Bill Jarman appomted at West- 
ern Carolina, where he previously was a 
graduate assistant coach, Jarman also has 
served on the staff at Pcmhroke State. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Arizona announced the promotions of 
assistant ADS John Perrin and Kathleen 
“Rocky” LaRose to associate AD for 
finance and operatrons and associate AD 
for sports programs/services, respectively 
Also, Arrrrma assigned additional duties 
to Ted Kissell. who hccomes associate AD 
for sports programs and external opera- 
tiom.. Barry Brickman appornted ass<>- 
crate AD for bu,iners affairs at Western 
Kentucky after three years as business 
manager at UTEP. He also has been an 
administrator and women’s softball coach 
at Delta State. Steve DiTolla promoted 
Irom associate AD for business affarrs to 
xcnior associate AD at Cal State Fuller- 
ton. where he served rarlrer this year as 
interrm AD. He has heen at the school for 

Men’s basketball ~~ Mark Adams 
named at Central Connecticut State after 
two years as an assrstant at Washington 
State. Adams, who compiled an overall 
119-X8 record in head coaching stmts 
during the I9XOs at Rocky Mountam and 
Western Oregon State, also has been an 
aide at Idaho State Jay Lawson selected 
at Bentley, where he was an assrstant from 
l985 until earlier thus summer, when he 
left to become an aide at Fairfield. He 
replaces Frank Sullivan, who was named 
head coach at Harvard. Through seven 
years at Bcntlcy, Sullivan coached his 
trams to a 114-86 record and two appear- 
ances in the Division II Men’s Basketball 
Championshrp. He also has heen an as- 
slstant at Villanova, Lehigh and Seton 
Hall Nick DelTufo appointed at Mont- 

\ilX ycan 
ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 

OF ATHLETICS 
Gayle Hopkins promoted from assistant 

AD lor ,tudont-athlete services to the 
new po\t of assistant AD for student- 
athlctc alumni development and service,: 
at Arrrona.. Marvin Cobb rcassigncd to 
new dutrrs III the hchool of medicine at 
Southern <‘alifurnia Joe Baker grven 
additional durres as assrstant AD for 
operations at Alahama~Huntrvillc, where 
he continues to scrvc as head men*s has- 
kcthall coach.. Connie Bandy Hedge 
selected at Duhuquc. whcrc she also will 
he hcnd wornun’s volleyball coach.. Doug 
Beard promoted from busmess manager 
at Wrscon~ln~Milwaukcc, whcrc he has 
worked \incc IYXY Hc earlier served as 
intcrirn AD at Wisconsm-Stout.. Gail 
Pebworth promoted at Wabash, where 
she will contlnuc to coach the men‘s 
\w~mrn~ng and diving tcamb as part of her 
dutic\ ax the school’s aquatics drrector. 
She has hcen at Wabash since 19X7. 

clair State after assiLting at Fairleigh 
I)ickinson-Madis~,n He also has coached 
at Upsala. whcrc as a player he hclpcd 
lead the Vikings to a runner-up finish in 
the IYXO Divrsmn III Men’s Basketball 
Champronship.. Jeff Olinger named at 
I,uthrr after servmy as an aahistanl at 
Mankato State. 

COACHES 
Baseball Timmy Kelly named at 

Mercy. He previously was an assistant at 
Pace,, Dennis Grace hired at Penn Stale- 
Behrcnd. whurc hc also will he head men’s 
soccer coach. Hc rcplaccs Greg Guilliams, 
who moved to tmhry-Riddle.. Steve 
Green promoted from assistant at Purdue. 
whcrc he has been on the staff for five 
years. Green replace\ Dave Alexander, 
who hecomes Purdue‘s comphancr olllcrr 
after coaching the Rollermakers to a 407- 
3X0-6 record through 14 seam 
sons M icsouri-Kolla’s Robert Boucher 
named head men’s soccer coach at Allen- 
town,. Patt Fusfer appointed at Grinnell, 
where he also will a&t with football. 

Men’s basketball assistants Jeff Ma- 
herjoinrd the North Carolma~Wilrnington 
rtaff aa a part-trme aide He has held 
positions on the staffs at Oregon State 
and Duquesnc ..Eddie Fields and Ken 
Roth hired at Murray State. Fields, a 
former Oklahoma standout player, pre- 
v&sly was a part-time women’s assrstant 
at Drake, whcrc he earlier had asxistcd 
with the men’s team and served briefly as 
Interim head men’s coach. Roth has been 
on the staffs at Armstrong State, North 
(irccnville and, most recently, Georgia 
State. Murray State also named lormcr 
Racer graduate assistant coach David 
Henley as a part-t:mr aide and Tommy 
Wade as graduate assistant coach. John 
BajuszJolncd the Cornell staff as a vdutl- 
teer aide kki~usz, who holds Cornell’s 
career scorrng mark, is a former purchas- 
ing agent and sales representative for the 
Chrcago Bulls and also ha\ worked at 
haskcrhall camps Chris Theobald ap- 
pointed at Mankato State, where he pre- 
viously was a graduate assrstant coach. 

Baseball assistants Kevin Howard Also, k’rancis LaMantia hlrrd al St. 
\ulcctcd at Morchcad State. where he has Ansclm. He is a former aldr at (‘larkson 
been a graduate assrstant coach. The and St. I awrcnce Gas Kosciolek named 
lormrr Wooster player’s replacement in at Allentown, where he also coached 
the graduate assistant‘s post will he Chris during the 1988-89 hcason belore leaving 

.Rodgers, who has heen a student assrstant to work as a minor-league basrhall urn- 
at Morehead State. _. Matt MooreJomrd pirc Darrin Kibel selected Ior a part- 
the staff at Butler after two qeasons as an time position at North Carolina-Greens- 
aide at Davis and Flkins, where he also boro He is a former associate head coach 
played. ._ Gary Tuck helcctcd at Notre at Onconta Statr...Don Williams Jr. 

Wisconsh-Milwaukee 
promoted Doug Beard 
to assistant AD 

named at I.ongwood. Hc war a standout 
player at liffin Todd Franklin ap- 
pointed at Missouri-Rolla after verving as 
a graduate assistant coach at Austin Peay 
State.. Steve Post named volunteer as- 
sistant at Manhattan He previoubly was 
an aide at Iona and also has coached at 
the high-school lcvcl in New York 
City.. Shny Berry joined the staff at New 
York University after serving last season 
as a part-time ardr at Yalr Kevin O’Con- 
nell named at Chicago after two years as 
a volunteer assistant at Southern Caldorm 
ma. 

Women’s basketball ~~~ Ruse Mohl 
Hailer selected at East Stroudsburg, where 
she captamed the 1984-85 team. She has 
been head girls’coach at East Stroudsburg 
(Pennsylvania) High School for the past 
four years. Alice De Fezin named at 
Montclair State, whcrc she played from 
1976 to IYXO. She is a former head coach 
at Jersey City State and assistant at Seton 
Hall who has worked most recently as 
head coach at St Dominic Academy in 
Jcrscy C‘ity, New Jersey Sacred Heart’b 
Ed Swanson promoted lrom part-time to 
full-time status at the school, whcrc he 
also contmurs to assist with men’s basket- 
ball and serve as head women’s cross 
country coach Cal State Fullerton’s 
Maryalyce Jeremiah designated as interim 
bcnior woman admrnrstrator at the school, 
where she wrll take on supervisory re- 
sponsibilities for eight other Titan 

sports Laura Hungerford stepped down 
after SIX years at Maine-FarmIngton lo 
become head women’s solthall and assist- 
ant women’s basketball coach at Chicago. 

Women’s basketball assistants 
Former Ohio State all~America player 
Nikita Lowry named at Michigan, rrplac 
ing Debbie Norman, who joined the staff 
at Southwest Texas State Lowry, who 
played professionally in Italy aftergradu- 
atmg at Ohio State, has been in the I-ord 
Motor C‘ompany College Graduate Pro- 
gram for the past nine months... Rrce’a 
Jeff Spivey joined the staff al Texas-San 
Antonio.. Cathy Schick promoted from 
a part-time to a lull-time position at 
Montana State, where she joined the staff 
last year.. Dawn Marsh, a member of 
Tenncsxre’s 1987 Divrsron I championship 
team who hclpcd coach the Volunteers to 
another title last year as a part-time aide, 
joined the staff at South Alabama 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
Steve Browning appointed at Eastern 
Connecticut State after serving for two 
year> as a men’s assistant al Connecticut 
College, where hc also assisted with track. 
Browning, a former Bates student~arhlctc. 
rcplaccs Peter McDevitt, who stepped 
down alter two seasons... Joe Klim 
named at Elmhurst, where the three-sport 
Blucjay standout recently graduated. He 
also was promoted from assistant to head 
men’s and women’s track coach at the 
vchool 

Men’s cross country assistant Kevin 
HelmJoined the staff at Allentown He is 
a former runner at Carncgic Mellon. 

Men’s fencing Janusz Steplowski 
appornted at Chicago He has been prey- 
rdent and head coach of the Great I.akc\ 
Fencing Assocration rn Chicago since 
19X2 

Field hmkey Tricin Munescs selected 
at Wcstcrn Maryland. l‘hc lorrncr Skid- 
more student-athlctc prcviou\ly was as- 
sistanl field hockey and womcn’b lacronsc 
coach at Gouchcr She rcplaccb Susan 
Snndonnto. who left after one bcason with 
a h-5-2 record to move with her family to 
Florida. 

Field hockey assistants I.ori Cris- 
well named at Muhlenhcrg. She i\ a 
former academic all-America player at 
West Chester.. Jennifer Ulehla selected 
as the first full-time assIstant for field 
hockey and women’s lacrosse at Towson 
State. She recently completed her playing 
career rn both sports at Mary- 
land... Kathy Railey joined the staff at 
Western Maryland, where she also will 
assist with women’s 1acros.x She played 
at Gcttyshurg 

Football assistants Ixxmcr Wichita 
State and Washington Redskins receiver 
Anthony Jones appornted recervers coach 
at Western Maryland, whrch also named 
former Green Terror player\ Pat Duncan, 
Mike Hamm and Ben Kling to coach 
defensive ends and placckickcrr, quartcr- 
backs, and the defensive line, rerpec- 
trvely.. Ed Hufmann and Ed Neumann 
lorned the staff at Delaware Valley, where 
Neumann returns to the staff he lelt after 
the 19X9 season. Hofmann has been head 
coach at Hathoro-Horsham High School 
in Pennsylvania for the past two sea- 
sons Dick Markus selrctod as assistant 
freshman coach at John Carroll, which 
also announced new assignments for Joe 
Keough. who will coach the offensive 
line. and Jim Thompson, who will coach 
outside linebackers. 

In add&on, Paul Thompson named 
defensrve hne and strength and condition- 
ing coach at Indiana (Pennsylvania), 
where he 1s a former player. Patt Foster 
Joined the staff at <;rinnell, whcrc the 
former Redlands rcccivcrs coach also will 
be head haschall coach. Also, former 
(‘cntral (Iowa) Division II I wrestlmg cham- 
pion Tim Hackel jomed the Grrnnrll staff 
part-time Brian Elkin appointed right 
ends coach at Wagner, where he also will 
assist with track. Elkin, a former assrstant 
at Albany (New York). is joined on the 
Wagner staff by newcomers Rich Heffer- 
nan, defensive ends coach, H. T. Kinney, 
secondary coach, and Michael White, 
receivers coach. Heffernan and White 
recently completed playing careers at 
Rhode Island and Springheld, respec- 
lively, and Kinney, a lormer Winconsin- 
Platteville player and Monmouth (New 
Jersey) assistant, has coached and played 
in Italy for the past year. 

Men’s golf Clark Perry promoted 
lrom as\ihtant at Clark (Massachusetts), 
where hc has worked in the school‘s office 
of informatron system\ for 25 ye- 
ars Herb Lauffer takes on addrtronal 
duties at Penn State-Bchrcnd, where he ia 
athletic\ director. Lauflrr replaces Dave 
First, who served as goll coach for four 
years. 

Men’s golf assistant Kevin Salisbury 
given additional dutirh at (‘lark (Mass+ 
chusrtts), where hc rcccntly jorned the 
athletic\ \taff as aquatrcs director and 
head men‘s and women’s swimming coach. 

Women’s gymnastics Mary Lewis 
apporntcd at I.ongwood. The lormrr 
North (‘arolina Slate volunteer assistant 
ha\ worked for various camps and clubs. 

Women’s gymnastics assistants 
Cheri Way joined the staff at Denver She 
was an all-America gymnart in the U~KVCI~ 
bars at Alabama, whcrc she helped the 
Crimson Tldr to the Natronal Collegiate 
women’s team title in 198X.. Jeffery A. 
‘Thompson hired al Illinois after IWO 
years on the staff at Wrsconsrn. Hc r~pla- 
ces J. A. Dominguez. 

Men’s ice hockey Nick Mitropolouc 
promoted from assistant at Cults, whcrc 
hc has hccn on the hockey stall for three 
years. Mrtropolous, who alho is an assrst- 
ant trainer at the school, replaces Ben 
Sands, who will contmue to as&t with 
the team after srrvrng a, head coach for 
five seasons. 

Men’s ice hockey assistants Chris 
Serino named at New Hampshlrc, which 
also announced that as&ant men‘s ath- 
letich director David O’Connor wrll take 
on addrtional duties with the team. Serlno. 
who played baseball and ice hockey at 
American Inlernatlonal, previously was 
head hockey coach for three seasons at 
Northfield Mount Hrrmon School in 
Massachusetts. O’Connor was interim 
head coach for New Hampshrre durrng 
the IYX7QX season.. Jerry Pawloski 

joined the staff at Harvard, whrrr he was 
a standout defenseman from IYX4 to 
19XK. Pawloskl recently has worked as a 
personal fmancral planner for IDS Finan- 
cral Services, Inc., m  Boston. 

Men’s lacrosse Jon Buck rcsigncd at 
Denver to pursue huslness interests. His 
teams were I I-I I through two sca- 
sons David Webster named for the new 
program at Marymount (Virginia) He 
prcvrously was an assrstant at Hampdcn- 
Sydney and is a former football aide at 
Dickinson, whcrc hc played lacrosse and 
foothall Kevin (;ates selected at Notre 
Dame after serving as a graduate as&rant 
coach at Salishury State. 

Men’s lacrosse assistant Matthew 
Roth appointed at Grrensboro. He re- 
cently completed hrs playmg career at 
Gullford, where he started as goalkeeper 
for three years. 

Women’s lacrosse assistants ~ 
Jennifer Ulehla joined the field hockey 
and women’s lacrosse staffs at Towson 
State. She helped lead Maryland’s lacrosse 
team to runner-up linrshes rn the last two 
Natronal Collegiate women’s champion- 
shops, earnmg all-Ameruza honors last 
sc:~son.. Goucher’s Tricia Muneses 
named head field hockey coach at Western 
Maryland Kathy Railey appointed as- 
sistant field hockey and women’s lacrosse 
coach at Wcstcrn Maryland She rcccntly 
completed her playing career in the sports 
at Gettysburg. 

Men’s soccer Orville Muwatt named 
at New York Marrtrme.. Rub Chesney 
promoted from assrstant at Montclair 
State. where he also played Wil Clinton 
sclcctcd at Mercy He prevrously was 
head coach at Pace, leadrng that team to 
an I t-21-2 record through two seasons 
before the school dropped the pro- 
gram.. Robert Buucher appointed at Al- 
lentown. He previously coached men’s 
and women’s bocccr at Missouri-Rolla, 
where he also headed the baseball pro- 
gram, and also has coached soccer at 
Albrrght.. Dennis Grace hirod at Penn 
State-Bchrcnd, where he also will be head 
baseball coach. Grace IS a lormcr head 
soccer coach at Indiana State. Blooms- 
hurg and Notre Dame, where his 1988 
team appeared m the Division t Men’s 
Soccer Championship. 

Women’s soccer David lsbam se- 
Icctcd at Illinois C‘ollcgc, where he assrsted 
with the men’s team last year and is a 
former standout player Andy Schechter 
promoted f‘rom assistant at Clark (Mas- 
sachusctrs). where he IS a former tram 
captarn. 

Men’s and women’s soccer assist- 
ants Buck Rowlee appotnted men’s as- 
jistant at New Hampshire C‘ollepe after 
\crving on the staff at North Carolina- 
Wilmington, where he played.. Kevin 
Keelan hIred fol the men’, stal I at Tampa. 
Ile played profrsairmally in England, 
where he is amung a vclcct numhcr of 
\occcr players who have received the 
Member of the Britrsh Fmplre award 
from the queen, and in the North Arncr- 
cian Soccer I ,caguc Daniel Kenneally 
named men’s and women‘\ arde at Greens- 
boro. He IS a Iormer as\l\tant at 
Allred,. Cullcen Curwell \clccrcd for the 
women’\ staff al Am&can She previously 
was head girla‘ coach at Walsrngham 
Academy in Vlrgrnla.. Ellen Taggart 

~mncd the women’\ staff at ‘tufts She was 
:, standout player at Massachu- 
sctts Mntt Paton named womcn’~ aide 
at L:a>tcrn Connecticut State. The lormcr 
Kernr State player rcplacu\ Dave La- 
tourette. who ioinud the men’s staff at 
Hartford David Plourde appornted to 
the men’s staff at Roget William\. He has 
c~rached boys’ and girls’ soccer at the 
high-school level. 

AI\o. Mauro Pelipe sclrctcd for the 
women‘s staff at Rochester lnstltutc of 
‘lechnology He is a former North Amcr- 
ican Soccer League player. Jim Felix 
and Pnulo Dias joined the men’s staff at 
Harvard, which also announced the selec- 
[ton of Stacey Flionis a\ women’s aide. 
I-clix is a lormcr head coach at Stony 
Brook and Gas formerly was head coach 
01 the Portimonrnx professional club rn 
Portugal. Flionis also is a former head 
coach, at <‘lark (Massachuxtts). Bill 
Haley and Steve Cute hlred as men’s and 
womcn’b assrstants, rcspcctively, at St. 
Ansclm, where Haley played.. Bill MOW 
koulisselectrd as men’s assrstant at Atlcn- 
town. Hc is a former aldc at Widener 

._ Mike Parsons named mm’s aide at 
Notre Oame, whrch also announced that 
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Conlinurrlfrom pqy 16 
Karen Stanley jo,ned the women’s staff. 
Parsons, a f~rtncr head coach al Stetson 
and Methodist. haz heen director of coach- 
ing and player dcvrlop,nent for the V,r- 
ginia Hcach Soccer C‘lub and the Norfolk 
Youth Soccer I caguc in V,rglnia hmce 
19x9, and Stanley, a former Cal State 
Chico hnccer caplair,, prev,ou,ly \vas 
head coach of the womcnb club tram at 
Seattle Pacific. 

Women’s softball Kim Franchi pro- 
motcd from ass,stant at Glassboro Stats, 
where rhc has been on the staff lor three 
YCW\ She ;,ISLI played lor the 
rrtrt\ Nadine Roth rcqned ;,ltcr one 
\ea>utl at North I>akuta State. whore hhc 
led the team to a 12-22 record last yea,. 
Koth, who al\o rcrvrd a\ an aide at the 
scl100l lor o,,u \cason, accepted a reacl1,ng 
Job ,n the Fargo. North IIakota. school 
system Melody f’ope appwnted at 
North (‘arol,n;,~(ir~cn\bolo. The lormct 
North Ca,olln;,~Wilmin~ton player and 
assistant rcplacc~ Mary Jo Camphell, 
who hccame the xhool’a mterlm t,cad 
trainer after coachinp t,cr soltball [cams 
to a 77-64 record through Iour years 

Lori Sadewater namctl at Grmnell, 
where she alro w,ll coach worncn*s vollev~ 
ball. She played both sporth at Be- 
loit I.ora\ f‘onnie Bandy Hndge named 
assistant athlcticr director and head won- 
en’s volleyball coach at Dubuque Her 
softhall team\ at I oras were 6l~lOO- 
I Laura Hungerford tclected at Chi- 
cago, whrrc \hc also will ass,st w,th 
women’s haskcthall. She previously was 
head soltball cuach lor IIVC years at 
Maine-Farmington, where she also served 
for SIX year, a~ head women’\ basketball 
coach. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving Mary Schutten named at Calvin, 
where she also wtll coach women’, vollcy- 
ball.. Dave Clark hired as men’s and 
women’s coach at Wisconsin-M,lwaukec 
after IO years as men’s coach at Northern 
Illinois, hi% alma mate,. Clark‘s Husky 
teams compiled a 6X-45 dual-meet 
mark _. Kim Lessard assumed add,tional 
duties as men’s coach al Washington 
(Maryland), where nhc contmues to hold 
the women’s swimming post she took over 
last season. Lrssard replaces Dennis Berry, 
who remams at ihe .rchool as sw,m crnter 
director and director of rccrcatinnal sports 
after leading the Shoremen through their 
inaugural ccason ,n swimming last 
year Cathy Wright-Eger promoted from 
aabistant to head women’s coach at 
Purdue.. Michael Clark appointed aqua- 
tics director at Marymount (Virginia), 
where hc takes over dutlcs as head wom- 
en’s coach and also will start a men’s 
team. The former James Mad,son swim- 
mer and assistant worked most recently 
as an aide for the Curl/ Burke Swim Club 
in northern Virgima. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving assistants ~~ Matt Kredich Jomrd 
the men’s staff at Harvard, wh,ch also 
announced the selection of Keith Miller 
as men’s and women’s diving assistant. 
Krrdich prev,ousty was on the stall at 
Stanford and former lufts standout diver 
Mdter coached diving at Wesleyan 

Men’s and women’s tennis mmCory 
Tusler named men’s and women’s coach 
at Bentley, where he was interim coach 
last season. The former Harvard and 
Wcllesley assrstant led the Bentley men to 
the regular-season Northeast-10 Confer- 
ence team lillc Stacie Whaler McIntosh 
hired as women’s coach at Murray Slate. 
She worked as head professional this 
summer at a country club in Kentucky 
and has assisted with high-school ten- 
nis Lenny I.ee selected as men’s coach 
at Trenton State. He has heen head men’s 
coach at &stern College of St. David’s 
and women’s coach at Montgomery 
County (Pennsylvania) Commumly Co- 
lege, leading those teams to a combined 
record of 78-33 Marla Matt appomtrd 
women’s coach at Illinois-ChIcago. The 
former Western Mich,gan all-Mid-Amer- 
ican Athletic Conference player prev,ously 
was an aide at Chicago State. Betty 
Claus retired as women’s coach at W,s- 
consin-Milwaukee, where she will con- 
tinue to serve as a physical education 
instructor. Claus coached her teams lo a 
148-80 record through I4 seasons. 

In add,t,on, David McPeek named 
women’s coach at Potsdam State, where 
he assisted with women’s basketball last 
year and now assists with men’s basket- 
ball Jay Cheraskin appointed men’s 
coach and Harvey Ebel named women’s 
coach at Lehman Cheraskin, a high- 
school teacher in Yonkers, New York, 
replaces Ted Hurwitz, who became direc- 
tor of the City University of New York 
Athletic Conference. Ebel has taught 

David lsham selected 
for women b soccer 
at Illinois College 

Mauro Fe&e joined 
Rochester Institute 
women’+ soccer staff 

tennis at I.chman, where he i\ a former 
ba\kcihall playe,, slncr 1971 Bob Wind 
relec1ed as men’s coach al Ye- 
\hiva Andraea Dalmas appuinrcd men’s 
and women’s coach al Allentown. The 
former Howling Green playcl IS a former, 
a,de at the junior-college level who also 
ha\ hccn huad profess,onal at a country 
club. _. Paul Lubbers selected a\ mcn’( 
and women‘s coach at North (~‘arolina- 
Grern\boro. whcrc the lo,mrr Georgia 
standout is a formct tcachmg and rr,earch 
assIstant in the school of health and 
huma,, perlormancr. Hc has coached a 
high-<chool g,rls’ team in (‘hesterron, 
Indiana 

ral\ dircclor 
Pcnpcrdine, where he wa\ a volunteer 

Men’s and women’s tennis assistant 
Ryland Hanstad jomed the staff at Amer- 
,can as a graduate assIstant coach. 

Men’s and women’s track and field ~~ 
Nick Kramer appointed women ‘s coach 
at Hope, rcptac,ng Karen Bishop Kramer, 
who ha\ worked as a cros\ country and 
track aide at Hope, served the past three 
years as a track assistant at Holland 
(Michigan) High School. Joe Klim pro- 

Wisconsin-Mltwaukee 
named Dave Clark 
for swimming 

Gordie Mahon named at 
. . 

asststant durmg the past two xi lxm~ He 
replaces Le Valley Pattison. who wil\ 
named head coach at tl (‘amino Jumor 
College ,n (‘alilornia Jennifer Domin- 
guel appointed at l~ln~hu,st. The lormcr 
Kansas State player, who has been an aide 
at I)rakc arid Iuwa State, replaces Thrrcse 
Dorigan, who stcppcd down to attend law 
whoot Mike <‘handler hIred at Tampa. 
He i\ a former t,ead coach at Edgewood 
College in Wisconsin Andrea Menkin 
loIned the stall a~ taslcrr, Connccl,cul 
state Shr IS ;1 lormrr player at Bent- 
Icy Kim Reefer of Ferri< State sclectrd 
at Notre Dame. She wa\ a rtandout 
player at Central Michigan Deborah 
Mohlcr joined the stat1 at New York 
University, where she played durmg the 
19x0s. She also ha% played professional 
hcact, volleyhall ,n New York and New 
. lCWY 

Wrestling assistants Tim Hackel of 
(‘cntral (Iowa) )o,ned the lootball staff at 
Grinnett Former M,ssouri all-America 

Paul Lubbers selected 
for tennis at Norfh 
Carolina-Greensboro 

Bruce McAllister 
named trainer at 
North Central 

moted from assistant to head men’s and 
women’s coach at Elmhurst. where he 
also will coach men’s and women’s crabs 
country. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistants-David Kaiser, an assistant al 
Kansas, joined the stall at Wake Forest, 
which also announced the selectIon of 
former Dartmuuth standout Evan Brown 
as graduate assistant coach Brian Elkin 
appomted at Wagner, where he also w,ll 
assist with football 

Men’s volleyball Ron Wilde named 
at UC San Diego. W,lde, who played on a 
national-champ,onship team at Pepper- 
d,ne ,n 197X. also Icd the Waves to an 
NC‘AA title in 1986 wh,le serv,ng ah 
inter,m head coach Hc also has beer, 
head women’\ coach at lowa State and 
served most recently as head hoys’ and 
g,rls’coach at Francis Parker High School 
in San Diego, where he retams his position 
with the glrls’team. 

Women’s volleyball ~~ Kay Largess se- 
lected at Roger Williams. She has coached 
for several years at the amateur level and 
also coached al a jurnor-high school ,n 
Texas. Cheryl Lambert named at South- 
western Lou,s,ana, replacing Wilo Colon, 
who returned to his native Puerto Rico. 
Lambert previously was an assistant at B. 
F. Terry High School ,n Rosenberg, lexas, 
and is a former successlul head coach m  
Louisiana.. Lori Sadewater appomted 
at Gnnnell, where she also will coach 
women’s softball Mary Schutten se- 
lected at Calvm, where she also ~111 coach 
women’s swimming. Schutten, a former 
Calvin student-athlete who replaces Janna 
TerMolen In the volleyball post, is a 
former head coach at Dordt College in 
Iowa, where her teams were l23- 
60. Michele Moy named at New York 
University, where she previously has 
worked as a part-time trainer and is a 
lormer player. She is a staff phys,cal 
therapist at New York’s Hosp,tal of Joint 
Diseases Connie Bandy Hedge selected 
at Dubuque, where she also becomes 
assistant athlet,cs director. She prev,ously 
was head women’s volleyball and softball 
coach at Loras, her alma mater, where her 
volleyball teams compiled a 127-1184 
records 

Women’s volleyball asslstanb ~ Sean 
Lynch jomed the staff at North Carolina- 
Wilmington. The former Texas-Arlington 
aide replaces Elaine Penn, who remains at 
North Carolina-Wilmington as inlramu- 

wrestler and assistant coach Khris Whelan 
jo,ned the staff at Notre Dame. He has 
coached at Missouri for four years. 

STAFF 
Academic coordinator-Bill Trujillo 

selected at Purdue, where he has been an 
ad,ninistrat,ve assistant. 

Academic counselor C. Dianne 
Butler named at Morrhead State after 
serving for four years in a similar post al 
Iennessee State. She also has been a 
counselor at &ambling. 

Admlnlstntlve assistant April Bcsv- 
ers appointed to a newly created post at 
Michigan after servmg in a similar position 
at Detroit. 

Aquatics director Mark Fuller 
named at Susquehanna, where he also 
becotnes the school’s crew coach. 

Assistants to the athletics dlrector ~~ 
Dennis Davidson and Bill Haggerty pro- 
moted at Carawba, where Davidsun be- 
comes assistant for external relations 
while reta,n,ng the title of sports informa- 
t,on director and Haggerty becomes as- 
sistant for internal relations in addition lo 
his previous dut,es as director of facilities 
and assistant men’s basketball coach. 

Business manager UTEP’s Barry 
Brickmnn appointed associate athletics 
director for busmess affairs at Western 
Kentucky.. Wiscons,n-Milwaukee’s 
Doug Beard promoted to assistant AD at 
the school. 

Compliance coordinators Kim Hol- 
lins named at Morehead State. She has 
been a compliance intern at Northwest- 
ern Christal Holmes appointed corn- 
pliance officer at Hampton. Dave 
Anderson promoted from head baseball 
coach to compliance officer at Purdue, 
where he coached for I4 seasons Ginger 
Ashley given additional duties at Catawba, 
where she continues to serve as head 
women’s volleyball coach. 

Equipment manager~Ch& Mstlock 
selected al Notre Dame after five years as 
assistant equipment manager for the In- 
dlanapohs Colts. Hc succeeds the late 
Gene O’Neill, who served in the post for 
23 years 

Facllltles and equipment coordine- 
tor Randy Hildebrant appointed to the 
newly created posnion at Western Ken- 
tucky, where he was equipment manager. 

Oparatfons dlreclor~Cal State FulL 
lertonk Mary A. Bipodi assigned addi- 
tional duties at the school in the areas of 
compliance and personnel. 

Sports information directors Mike 
Lamb promoted Irom a\sociatc to ,nter,m 
SID at Toledo, where he har been on the 
staff nincc t 9RX.. Scott D. Morse selected 
at Wagner after serving for the past year 
as an assistant at Lehigh. He rcplace~ 
Alan McCandless, who accepted a posi- 
t,on with AH<‘- IV 

Strength and conditioning coach 
Brett Hesring hired as Pcpperdme’s first 
strength coach. He has worked lor the 
past three years ,n lul\a. Oklahoma, as an 
cxurcise cons,,lt;,nl. 

Ticket manager Vivian Akers- 
‘Thompson g,\rn additional dut,es al Cam 
rawha. where ,hc i\ adrnir,irtrat,ve ass,+ 
am to the athletic\ tlircctot 

Trainers Tom Mollson hired at Ftm- 
burst, where he has hcct, a student tra,ncr. 
Hc replaces Mike Gilmartin, who became 
an nss,stanl trainor at Northwestern alter 
seven year, at 1:lmhurst.. Bruce McAl- 
lisler xlcutcd a, No,th Central alter CI’V- 
ir,g for five yeaIs as an ;,5\i\tant professor 
of health and physical education and 
director of the sport\ medicine and athlet- 
ic\ rraming cur,,culum at Nor,thern III,- 
IK~LS He served last year a\ head t,a,ner 
for the Divin,on I Men’s Swimming and 
Diving ChampionshIps 

Assistant trainers Henry Kingjoined 
the staff at New York Ilnivcrsity. He was 
a h,gh-rchocrl trainer last year. (‘are- 
lyn Weeks appo,nted at Hohart and 
Smith She ,s a recent IIclawarc gradu- 
ate.. Carole Banda and Eric Hoffman 
joined the staff at Notre Dame, which 
also announced rhc appo,ntment 01 
I.ouAnne Jefferson a\ an intcrt,. Banda 
previously was an assistant at Morehead 
State and Hoff,nan was a student trainer 
at Purdue. 

CONFERENCES 
Bill Bibb selected as commissioner of 

the Tram America Athletic Conference. 
effect,ve Srptcmhcr I5 Bibh, athletic\ 
d,rector at ‘lcxas-Arlington s,ncr 19X9, 
was a founding father 01 the TAAC‘ during 
a l&year stint as head men’s baskcthall 
coach at Mercer, where he also served as 
AD for nine years.. Phyllis Holmes 
named co,nm,ss,oner 01 the North Slat 
(‘onfcrcnce. as ,t prepares to mcrgc with 
the Mid-Continent Conference in July 
1992 Holmes. who previously was wom- 
en‘s athlet,cs dtrector and head women’s 
basketball coach at Grcenv,lle, replaces 
Arnold D. Fielkow, who is now deputy 
comm,ssioncr and general counsel for the 
Continental Basketball Assoc,ation 

Duane P. Lindberg selected as assistant 
commissioner for electronic communica- 
tions at the Pacific-IO Conference after 
serving as assistant commiss,oner 01 the 
Southwest Athletic Conference. Iindherg 
returns to a stafl where he served as 
assIstant public relations director from 
19x7 to 19X6 and assIstant commissioner 
for compliance and enforcement from 
19x6 to 19X9. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Kinda Asher appointed d,rector of 

public relations for the linltrd States 

Field Hockey Association, replacing No- 
reen Landis-Tyson. 

NOTABLES 
James “Jimmie”L. McDowell, director 

of corporate development lor the I.ibcrty 
Howl I-oothall Ctass,c and retired rxecu- 
tive director of the NatIonal Football 
Foundation and Hall 01 Fame, named hy 
the Downtown Athlet,c Club as South 
sect,onal rcpre\cntativc on the Heisrnan 
Memor,al Trophy (‘ommittcc He replace, 
Fred Russell, who had \crvcd in the post 
smcc 1953.. I.auren Gregg. head women’s 
soccer coach at Virginia, sclcctud to ass,st 
w,th the 11,s. worncn’\ soccer team when 
it part,c,pates ,n the fir,1 Women‘s World 
Cup ,n Ch,na Nrlvrmhcr 10~10 

DEATHS 
Joseph DeBoni%. who became the 

Metto Attant,c Athletic (‘onfcrcncc‘s first 
suprrvlsor 01 mcr,‘?~ haskclball olf,c,als 
lour year, ago. died Scptembe, 3 ,n Fast 
Mcarlow, New York. I lewasbX. DeHonih, 
wt,r, played basketball at New York Ilni- 
vcrsicy, was the only perron UIC~ to both 
play in and ofl,clate a National Invitation 
‘Iournament champ,onsh,p game, and hc 
alho had officiated ,n NCAA tourna- 
mentr. _. Sel Hannah. ;t sk, team captain 
at IIartmouth during the 1910s who went 
on to help create more than 200 sk, areas 
in the United States, died August 31 in 
Francon,a, New Hampbhirc, at age 
77 Robert Burns Rutherford Jr.. head 
golf coact1 at Penn state Irom I950 to 
t 956 and a 4%year e,nployer of the uni- 
versity at his retirement III 1970, died of 
heart failure August I4 in State College, 
Pcnn\ytvan,a. He was 86. He was a forme, 
prcnident of the Goll Coaches Association 
of America 

CORRECTION 
Dut- to a reporting erro,, a storv on 

Washington athlet,cs dlrector Rarhara 
Hcdgcs in the August 14 issue of I hc 
NCAA News Incorrectly portrayed formc, 
WashIngton AD Milo K. Lude’s new 
relationship with the Blockbuster Bowl 
Iudr is cxccutive v,ce-pres,dent of the 
Raycom Mangement Group. Keith Irib- 
hlc is the bowl’s execul,vr director 

POLLS 

Division II Foothall 
,hv prc\eacon top 20 NCAA Division II 

football teams. with pomtr. 
I. North Dak. St. XII 
2 Fittsburg St. . ..76 
3 IndIana (Pa ) . . ...72 
4. Ml\hl\qq-G Cal. 6X 
5. Jacksonvil le St. 64 
6 Grand V&y S, ..60 
7 East li-r S, _. SO 
8. Northern (‘olo. 52 
9 North Ald. . . . ..4u 

10 tdinburo 44 
I I. Portland St. 40 
I2 Northca,, Mo S,. 35 
13. Wr,fford 33 
14. Texas A&l.. ,.2x 
IS Virginia tinIon.. _. 23 
16. Mankato St _. .2t 
17. (‘al Poly SLO I6 
t 8. Angelo St.. 9 
19 Millersvlllc 6 
19. lu>kcgee 6 

Membership campaign starts 
for compliance coordinators 

I‘he membership drive for the 
National Association of Athletic 
Compliance Coordinators (NAACC) 
was launched recently with the distri- 
bution of organizational and mem- 
bership materials to individuals on 
each Division 1 campus with primary 
responsibility for institutional corn- 
pliance programs. 

The individuals should receive 
materials consisting of the report of 
the NAACC Steering Committee, 
results of a preliminary survey and 
a membership application. 

The steering committee was 
formed in September 1990 to study 
the issue of developing a national 
organization of compliance admin- 
istrators. Serving on the committee 
are Britton Banowsky (Southland 
Conference), Linda Bruno (Big East 
Conference), Melissa Conboy (Uni- 
versity of Notre Dame), Doug John- 
son [University of Miami (Florida)], 
Jamie McCloskey (Mid-American 
Conference), Al Papik (University 
of Nebraska, Lincoln), David Price 
(Pacific- 10 Conference), Dale Smith 
(Metropolitan Collegiate Confer- 

ence) and Jim Weaver[Miami (Flor- 
ida)]. 

The steering committee initially 
directed that compliance adminis- 
trators be polled on the issues relat- 
ing to such an organization. The 
overwhelming majority (more than 
90 percent) of the 136 responding 
indicated a will ingness to join such 
an organization, attend an annual 
meeting and actively serve through 
the proposed organization’s com- 
mittee structure. 

“The steering committee has met 
several times and discussed a wide 
variety of issues, including the com- 
position of the organization. its 
relationship to the NCAA and its 
approach to legislative process. Pro- 
fessional development of com- 
pliance coordinators is the primary 
purpose of the organization,” said 
McCloskey, spokesperson for the 
organization. 

McCloskey said he expects the 
NAACC to conduct its first meeting 
in concert with the NCAA com- 
pliance services and legislatives ser- 
vices departments in 1992. 
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I AA of +hP NCM ro”+,“gr”t n” thr ra,a”Y o( 
ouhdr funds Dutws The A+hlr+,r rund 

Softball 

Executive Director Positions Available 

Commissioner 

Baseball Academic Coordinator Field Hockey 

Facilities 

Swimming 

Gymnastics 

Assistant A.D. 
Basketball 

Fund-Raising ASTROTURF ASTROTURF ASTROTURF 

- WANTED - 
Dead or Alive 
Up to 75,000 Sq. Ft. 

of Used Synthetic Turf 
We will pay top dollar plus 
all shipping and handling. 

Call + 
MASTERMIND DEVELOPMENTS 

COLLECT - 204/489-3986 

Business Manager 8-H RBOPBNBD 
Dmctor of Business Suwces. Chef Fi”a”cml 
OlNer ICFO): Kd”,<,, S+d+e Urwerwlv t,d> DIRJZCTOROFATHLETICS 

ANDPHYSICKLEDUCATION 
RlJTGERS IJNIVERSITY FOUNDATION 

Director of Scarlet R Athletic Fund-Raising 
and 

Assistant Director of Athletics for Development 

Athletic 
Director 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY IN THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK 

Columbia-Barnard Women’s 
Athletic Consortium 

Announcement of a Position Vacancy: 
HEAD COACH OF WOMEN’S BASKETBALL/ 

ASSOCIATE in PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

Carthage rcrluests nominations and applications 
for the position of Athletic Director and Chairperson of the 
Apartment of Physical Education. 

The Collegeadhcres firmly to NCAA Division III 
athletic philosophy and holds charter rncmbcrship in the 
College Conference of Illinois and Wisconsin (CCIW), one 
of the most competitive Division 111 conferences in the 
country. 

Prioritits for the new athletic director will in- 
cludc: insuring competitive programs in all intcrcolle- 
giate sports; dcvcloping a vibrant intramural program in 
which the majority of Carthage students participate; and 
protecting and strengthening the academic reputation of 
the Physical Education Department. 

Carthage is enjoying rapid growth, which trans- 
lates into new programs and improved facilities. The 
Collcgc scxzks a builder -- personable and dynamic ~- who 
can lead others toward a vision of quality. Salary and 
bcncfits arc cornpctrtive. 

Located on the shore of Lake Michigan midway 
between Chicago and M+lwau kec, the campus offers quick 
urban access from the rrlaxed environment of a small city. 
Founded in 1847, Carthage is affiliated with the Evangeli- 
cal Lutheran Church in America. 

Until Scptcmber 20, please address corrcspn- 
dcncc to: 

Mr. I’aul K. Hcgkand 
Spcxial Assistant to the President 
Carthage CO11CgC 

Kenosha, Wisconsin 53140 
AA/EOE 

SOLANO 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s pre- 
ferred. Previous successful coachtng and recrultlng expen- 
ence on the college or university level Is preferred. 
Candidates should have demonstrated ab+llty +n recruitmg, 
motivating student-athletes, organization and adm+n+stratlon, 
public relations and fund-ra+slng A thorough knowledge of 
NCAA rules is expected. 

Responsibilities: Coaching and directing a varstty program 
+n Women’s Basketball 

Appointment: As soon as possible. 

Salary: Commensurate w+th qual+f+cations and expenence 

Application: Send letter of application, resume and three 
letters of recommendation by September 23. 1991, to: 

Merry L Ormsby 
Associate Director of Athletics 

Columbia Unlverstty 
Dodge PhysIcal Fitness Center 

New York, New York 10027 

Columbia University is committed to Affirmative Action 
and Equal Opportunity Programs. 
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,p~y ab LV,,,, as poss,bk to D, Nadlnr 
mmrrman. Northerr, Illmo~slln~vrrrity., k 
~rtmrnt uf Physxal Education. Anderson 
-II, I>rKalb. IL 601 I5 8l5jl53 1407 

Lscellaneous 
art Psychdogist The United State SpvRs 
,adrmy IS currently ,erk,rrg spa” pcychol 
,,,,s Iv, ,,,~c,na,,onal awgnments ,n the 
I, Fast Doctorate ,n spoti psychology 
Ju,,ed. Dut,es &udr prepann a Bddrrur, 
7 tram for mtemational co,npe~,on and 
rhpdw INI thr- 1992 Olympic Games I,, 
~rcrbna, Span Send lrtk, uf oppl,ca,,on. 
s,mr. r~,~~r,, off,,,al trancmpls, and three 
icrcnrc~ tn. Oneed State Spwts Academy. 
tn. lntcmdb~nal Search Commtlee. One 
xdrm Drive. Daphne. Alabama 36526. 
15/62 6’ 3303 Equal Oppartun,ty Employ.~, 
lairman Of Sport Coaching. The UnIted 
es SpoltsA~alemy.“Ammra’sGraduate 
hod of Sport“. is ,-nndudin d wa,,h for 
Iharman ofSponCoach,ng ?hheChairma 

Sport Coach,ng wll hawe rhr- grnrral 
,t,r, of supervls,ng. promabng and ,n 
ucbng m  the apon coachmg cumculum 
~<o,a,c in phyrlral education o, ,&ted 
Id required wth <udch,,lg at th? college 
,?I r>,cfe,,ed .Send letter of appl,r&o,,. 
rune. official trmsrnpts. and three lrtterr 
,e~“r,,rrle”dall”” to U”lkd states Spxlr 
xdemy. Attn. Sedrth Comm,ttrr. One 

PhOllC rwmtwa of ,,,l lumu”, of Lhree refer 
enrrc to. T,,law Un~vr,~,ty, Fmplvymrnt 
Coo,d,nato,. Personnrl Drpa-lmcnt. Uptown 
.Squarc. 100 Hroadwav. Swtc 318. Mew Or 

Open Dates 
The Market Virginia Commonwealth University Womcn’v 

Barketball Team I. lo,rk,nq for a qame for 
199 I 92 season F&se conrart Rob,” Mullr, 
R&I/367 ?375 
FmtbaU ~ Open Dates ~ Colthnd State. N.Y. 
g/5//32 (H) ,>, lO/_C/SZ (H), 9/l8/93 (A, o, 
I O/2/9 5 (A) Contact, Lre Rnbwlc. lJ,,rrto, 
nf Athl,.l~cs. 607/7534953 

Graduate Assistant 
dpg,e ,~qu,,pd. ma,teis degree preferred. 
F,ewous successful expe,wncr at the D,uc,on Graduate Assistant/Part-Time. Aradc, 

Enhancement-No,lh Dakota State Cl,,,, 
wry II wekmg q”al,f,d appl,,anlr for i 
month graduate assistantship/p& time 
Ihe AlhId,, Arsdemuc tnhan,ement I 
qram WillseNeasanassistanttothed,,R 
Wllh ill, gc,w,al ,e.po”S,b,l,,,~~ ,c,at,x, 

COLGATE UNIVERSITY study tables: dw& 
E  

and ,mplrmrnt a tutc 
p,cJgldrl,. d,,,,, I‘, I c cl>,lt,,I”d,,rx, of a<a 
m,c wpport se,wces for 5tudent athle 
Full ,vr,,on wawe, ,nclud,ng d ~5,ooO shy* 
for the aradem,r a, %,t,ng date Sept, 
be, I, 1991, ,I, I r ercaftc, u,lt,l f,IIcd h 
letter of apphcabon, resume. and thre lktl 
of ,,~,>mm~,,da,,o,, 10 Or Robe,, Enu, 
Dwsion Dtrecta, I IPCR/A. Diron Spr 
Armd. Nunh Dakola Swc fJnwr,rq, 1 
Box 5600. Fargo. ND %105%0J NC 
Ihkola Sttatc lInwe,nry 15 an Fqual Oppo 
“lty lnsbtubon 
Graduate Amistanl/AT..C. N&hem lllfn 
Uniucrsity. The r)rpanment of Phywal E  
cabon is seeking qualified NATA w,t,l 
q,e,du& ass,s,a,,ts. Hcspowtxl,,~rc wll  
dude sewing as the athlrtir t,a,w fu, 
.xrrl co,,,,,,ur,,,y collw,e ,>, h, h ,chool i 
cupevwng dud?nt t,a,ne,s ii emunerat 
Includes tultian waive, and SJ.250.00 
w,,,cstcr Posrt,on beg,“< January I, I9 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
Wrestling 
Wrestling Coach/l~tmmural Director: Ten 
month powbon available Responwbikbrs 
,n<ludr ,esu,b,,q. whedukryl. and pmmcU,on 
of the vrcctkng and ,nt,amu,al programs 
Successful cand,d&e may&o le-xl, Reuea 
,,,,,,a1 a< ,,v,,y I ,>,,,w’< ,,I ,h,- Drpanmrnt of 
Soc,al Scirlmres QualAcationr. Bach&is 
deqre rrquwrd. ,,,as,er’> dq,cu preferred 
Ex~wnc~ m  r,arh,ng wetling ,equ,,ed 
Knowledge and u,,dr,st~,,d,,,g 01 NCAA 
pd,c,+r and ,egula,,ons g”w,“,“g amat?u, 
npoti necrsray Send letter of appkcation. 
resume. and a mi,vmu,,, d Lhnr- lk:ttc,s of 

l ls!UY 3lP’ 
UNIVERSIT’ FLORIDA TECH 

Head Men’s Basketball Coach Athletics Director 
Troy State University IS seeking an ,ItNt+tcs 
(lit-c-Ctot to lead the ~nstitu~ion’s mo\y~ to NCAA 
Division I/I-AA. Ctlrrt>ntly a Di\&ion II institu- 
tion, TSU is on lme to btl rtlclassified to tht) hig]iu 
division by JunC 1YY3 Troy Statrl has won 11 
n~ltic)nal c-hm~picrnshlps since 1968 and 57 Gulf 
South Confcrr~nce championships since lY71. 
The University is se&ing an individual with 
skong Icadcrship skills and athletics admimstra 
tton expCrncc at the Division I level to build or1 
the program’s past SLICC~SS. I’he qualified candi- 
date will have solid experience in athletics 
development and ~7romotions as well as d brtd 
umdersbnding of NCAA Division I ccmplimce 
requirements. Deadlint- for applications is Sep 
tcniber 20, 1941. Send letter of apylication, 

resuinc and references ko: 

The Florida lnctitutc ofTcchnology inv~les applic:ltionr and nornina- 
lionr lor the position 01‘ Ilead Men’< Hackcthall Coach. 

‘l‘hc llnivcnity has ;I f’ullUimc undqraduak enrollment ol’ 1,300 
and is ioca~cd in Melbourne, f;lorida, 1x1 11)~ Space (~‘oa~l. l’loritla 
Tech i\ a rncmber ot N(‘AA I1ivision II at)d the Sunshine Stak 
Confcrencc. 

Job LIescription: This is a full-time. 12 month position. Rc\ponslble 
for the overall conduct of the program mcluding hudect manqcment, 
schedule dcveloptnenl, rccruitmcnt, stati selection and supcrvi\lon. 
and public relations and fund-raisq. The Head Coach rcportj IO the 

Dircc[or of Athletics 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree rcquircd/master’s prcfcrrcd. 
Knowledpe of the NCAA rules and rcpulation\. Minimum three 
years coilchine cxpcncnce at the intcrcollegt;lte level. Salary 
commcnsura~e with education, expcricncc and qualttications. Appli- 
calion deadlmc September 13. 

Send leuer ot apphcation. rcsumc and the name. address and 
telephone number ot three recommendations to: 

Wtl l lam K. Jurgcns 
IXrector of Athlebcc 

l4onda Instilute ol Technolopy 
IS0 W. University Blvd. 

Melhoumc, FL 32901 

UNLV 
Director of Intercollegiate Athletics 

RESPONSIBILITIES: The Director of Intercollegiate 
4~hlefics will be responsible for the supervision and 
direction of coaches and staff and operation of athletic 
&zilities; the planning and administration of the athletic 
>udget; the advocacy and continued development of 14 
sports (7 men - 7 women) in a highly successful NCAA 
Division I-A athletic program; compliance with 
.equirements and standards of NCAA Division I-A athletic 
Joverning bodies; the hiring, supervision, and evaluation 
If personnel; academic standards and personal growth 
‘or student-athletes; and the effective negotiation of radio 
and television mnttacts. 
WALIFICATIONS: Successful candidates should have 
axceptional organizational, administrative, marketing, 
:ommunications, and interpersonal skills; and 
jemonstratedleadership,publicrelations,andfundraising 
abilities. Candidates should haveadministrative experience 
in athletics in increasingly responsible positions, possess 
creative and motivational skills, and have evidence of 
personal integrity and high ethical standards. A bachelor’s 
degree is required with a master’s degree preferred. 
SALARY: Competitive. Commensurate with qualifications 
and experience. 
THE SElTlNG: UNLV is one of the fastest growing 
universities in the nation with a current enrollment of more 
than 18,200 students. UNLV was recently cited by U.S. 
NEWS & WORLD REPORT(199091) as one of the “up 
and-coming” colleges and universities in the U.S. Located 
in msmopolitan Las Vegas, the university has the strong 
support of the communin/s rapidly growing population of 
850,000 residents. 
APPUCATION: Applications and/or nominations and a 
complete file including current resume, and three letters 
of reference must be received by October 2, 1991. 
Applications and a mmplete file should be sent to: 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas; John C. Unrue and 
Dwaine Knight, Co-chairs; Athletic Director Search 
Committee; c/o SeniorVice President and Provost’s Office; 
4505 Maryland Parkway, Las Vegas, NV 89154-1002. 
Additional inquiriesmaybedirected byphonetotheoffice 
ofthe Seniorwce President and Provostat 702-7343301. 

TheUniversityofNevade,LasVegasisanequalopportunity/ 
affirmative action employer. UNLV employs only U.S. 
citizens and aliens authorized to work in the U.S. 

AYOUNG, PROUD, AND GROWING UNIVEFtXfY 

Dr. l?oug Paatterson 
Via- Chancellor 

C/O Office of I-‘ersonnel Services 
Troy State University 

Troy, AL 36082 
TSU ,, <,,, AA/t  t.1) I’r,,t~l~~y~r 

EAST STROUDSBURG 
UNIVERSITY 

KENT STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

POSITION: 
Ass&ant Athletic Director in Charge of Finances. 

Incumbent win be responsible for: financial planning and 
budget development: income and expense accounting 
reconclliatlon with the University accounts; game manage 
ment responsibilities including organtzation. accounting 
ticket sales, programs. parking. concessions and security 
purchastng and equipment control, malntalning accuratt( 
records and accountabtltty of ail travel requlslttons am 
reconctltations; departmentaI Il. 

T  
insmance. dtnfng hal 

arrangements; @ding current nancial statements weem 
to aU coach- ofke operations, klephone. and suppIles 
and other duties as asstgned by the Director of Intercollegiate 
AthIetics. 

OlJAUFlCATl0NS: 
BacheIor’s degree required; master’s tn Business Adminfstra 
tton. accounttng or Bve years of athletics adminfstrattol 
preferred. Admlnlstmtlon and managertal experience in&d 
lng budget development. purchastng and accounttng required 
Knowledge of interconegtate athlettcs preferred. Compute 
background required and experience in WercoUegiatc 
athktics Is de&able. Experience with “Athlettc Depattmen 
Support System” software preferred. 

Commensurate with experience. 

APCUCATIONS: 
katlo~ accepted from September 2,199 1, lo Septembe 

T 2 ,199l. 

please foxward letter of application. professional resume an< 
three letters of recommendation to: 

Mr. Paul V. Amodio 
Athletic Director 

Kent State University 
Dii Stadium 

Kent. Ohio 44242 

KENI SATE IS AN EQUAL OPPOKlUNITY EMPLOYER 
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Lightning causes delay of game at Ohio University 

-- 

Lightning caused three delays 
totaling X4 minutes in Ohio Univer- 
sity’s opening football game against 
C‘cntral Michigan LJniversity on Au- 
gust ? I The game, played at Athens, 
Ohio. was delayed 38 minutes at the 
start. I7 minutes in the third quarter 
and 29 minutes in the fourth. 

“I love loothall,“said Ohio coach 

Briefly in the 
News 
Tim I,ichtenhcrg, “but it’s not worth 
rI\king lives. I think the officials 
were wise in the way they handled 
the Gtuation.” I’hc giiII)K cndcd in a 
17-17 tic. 

California rules 
1 hc state vi ~‘aliloI~nIa can make 

;I \Irong clililrl on having the stronp- 
cst l)Ivi\Ic)n I I wo~iic~i’s pi ograms. 

A study monitoring the pcrform- 
ancc of I)Ivisic~n II iIi\titutions par- 
ticipating in pohtscason event\ from 
(hc inception of NCAA women’s 
spc)~~t\ II, IOX2 through 1991 indi- 
catc\ that 10~1~ CaliloInia univcrsi- 
tie> placed ahead of the more than 
200 \,chools rhat compiled points in 
I I \pot~Ib. Success was mcasurcd hy 
;I tlcxihlc index dcs~pncd IO score 
the pl;lcing of tcanis 111 postseason 
action. hoth national and rrgional. 
l-or ~n\tancc O:Ikland IJnivKrGty 
pain\ 100 points for its team cham- 
pIouship in women‘s swimming; 
c‘la1~101~ llniversity gets 65 for plac- 
ing lItrh and Southern C‘onnccticut 
St;itK I jnivcrsity IO for placing 25th. 

I .cd hv C‘alifornia State Univcr- 
aity. Northridgc. which mtrvcd into 
Ijivision I after 19X9-90, California 
Institutions have won 47 percent of 
all womeni team championships. 
Cal State Northridgc amassed 3.9 I8 
poIn(s. Next was California Poly- 

One bad bird 
Montclair State Collegeb athletics department has been involved with a year-long antidrug 
campaign that centers on the schools mascot. The campaign slogan is “The MSC Red 
Hawk-one bad bird when it comes to drugs.” Among other elements, the campaign has 
included public appearances by the Red Hawk like this one at a northern New Jersey 
shopping mall, when? the mascot passed out antidnrg literature and hadphotographs taken 
with arei children. 

technic StiiIK lJni\rercity. San I,uis 
Obispo, a1 2.X02, followed by the 
University 01 California, I&s, at 
2,363 and California State Polyp 
technic University, Pomona. at 
2,129. SoulheaQ Missouri State 
University, which was the top scorer 
in 1990-91 with 3Xx points. was 

filth. Rounding out the top IO wcrc 
Ahilcnr Christian linivcrsity, I1.S. 
Air Force Academy. North Dakota 
State University. Central Missouri 
State University an d California 
State University, Sacramento. 

ported that the Southwest Athletic wc~uld bc the maxImum penalty if 
ConlKrencK’s automatic-qualifica- the scImtch list WCIW found to exist. 

lion berth in the Division I Men’s 
Basketball ChampmnxhIp could be Report card 
JKopaI~dIr.Kd by a “scratch list” for Washington State IJnivrr4ty stu- 
game officials. dent-athletes competing in I6 varsity 

Scratch-list question 

Threr SWC olficial~ have blamed 
coaches for thKir dismissals at the 
league’s .lune meetings. SW<‘ (‘oni- 
miscloncr Fred dacohy denied the 
allegations and said the confcrcncc 
dismissed the officials hecausc of 
the dcparturc of the llnivcrsity of 
Arkansas, Faycttcvillc, to the South- 
castcrn C‘onferrncc. 

I’hc I)allas Morning News rem Losing thr automatic NCAA hid 

sports ported a 2.730 grade-point 
average for the spring semester, 
athletics director Jim Livenpod 
announced. The figure is Washing- 
ton State’, hcst cvcr. I’hc mcmhers 
of six spring-sport teams achicvcd 
CiPAs ot 3.000 or hcttcr. Soccer was 
best for the year at 7 220. Golfer 
Brett Wilkins, a sophomore Inajor- 
ing in sports Inanagcmcnt, posted a 
pzrfect 4.000 Davidson CollKgK 

Promotions 
Money-back guarantee 

AurtIn l’eay State linivcrsity is putting the emphasis on a positive 
;rt~ItIIdc in an unusual marketing plan babcd on the (iovernors’ 23mgamc 

lo\ing htrrak. If the Govrrnorv don’t win a football game this year, season- 
ticket holders will ~:CI their money hack. ( 

“IInt’~,rtunatcly, our football learn has hccn known more for its losing 
strcah than for Its wins.” athletics director Tim Wciscr told the trade 
puhlicalIor1 Amusr mcnt Business. “Back in the winter. 1 knew to crcatc 
\ome cxcitrment around this program, I had to take an unconvKntIonal 
;Ippro:Ich to marketing.” 

Wciscr discussed the Idea with C‘oach Kay (ircgory beforK Implementing 
the plan. Grcpory endor\cd the approach, saying It would help Inotivatc 
tl1c tc;im. 

IkJStln [‘cay State season tickets cost $35 for adults and $20 for children. 
The Nashville ‘lcnnrssran estimated that the athletics program would have 
bad IO refund about $25,000 to 754 season-ticket holders had the 
promotion hccn in effect during the (iovcrnors’ O-I l campaign in 1990. 

“tti risky. I know.” WKisKr said, “hut not too many things in hfe aren’t 
risky. We’ll hc prcparcd to rKfund if we have to, hut I’m conlident well not 
only win just one game hut several games.” 

Breakfast of champions 
Wheaties is carrying a Southeastern Confcrcncc football preview on 

500.000 hoxcs. It IS the cereal’s largest regional promotion. 

It’s in the cards 
The Houston Post reports a growing mKmorabilIa market for collcgc 

foothall cards. About half the major universities playing football are 
planning to release card srts of their top players this year, and thK releases 
are Kxpected to hc popular because of their scarcity and thr potential of the 
players. 

The University ot Miami (Florida) set frorn 1990 is selling for $45 
nationally, the Post rcportcd. Last year’s Kicc Univrrsity set, featuring 
quarterback Donald Hollas, is selling for $10 in Houston. 

Scrimmage tailgate 
When the University of Dayton scrimrnagcd Tiffin University August 3 I, 

the Dayton athletics department hosted a tailgatt: party. All fans attending 
received a fret ticket to a Ilayton regular-season game and became eligible 
to enter a contest to become an honorary coach during a regular-season 
game 

The winner of the “coach for a day”contKst will be with the team on the 
sidclinc and in the locker room during the game. The winner also will be 
pcrmittrd to call one play. 

Icd thK Big South Confcrencc with 
I IO student-athletes on the Icague’s 
1990~9 I Honor Roll. The Wildcats 
accounted for nearly one-third of 
the 75X athletes who achicvcd grade- 
point averages of 3.()()() or better 
during the academic year. Soccer 
players Andy Haile and Cordon 
LeGrand had the Wildcats‘ highest 
GPAs for the year at 3.938 .l‘hc 
Big South winners of the George A. 
(‘hristcnhrrry Award for Academic 
Excellence wae soccer piaycr Bjorki 
.Johanncssun 01 Coastal Carolina 
College of the Ilniversity of South 
(‘arolina and cross country runner 
Kay Brieninger 01 Winthrop Col- 
legc Four Ilniversity of Kansas 
studcnGathlctcs recorded 4.000 
<i PAS in the 1990-Y I academic year. 
Foothall playcrc Doug Bowen, 
Smith Holland and Paul Xaffaruni 
accomplished the fcal as did won- 
en‘s vollc~hall player dulie Woofruff. 
In the spring scmcster. 346 .layhawk 
student-athlctcs posted a cumulative 
GPA 01‘2.X IO. the hlghcsr at Kansas 
sinrc such records began bemg kept 
in 19X6. A total of I56 student- 
athlctcs CaI~nKd GPAc of 7.000 or 
hettcr: 

Elsewhere 
Gilts totaling more th;rn $lOO.OOO 

will l’und :I new weight room in 
Crcighton lini\erslt~‘s .Ioscph .I. 
v. InardI AthlKtIc Ccntct; athletics 
ditcctor Dick Myers sad .‘l‘hc 
Ilnivcrsity 01 Florida has opcncd 
the Rex I<;Irrior AcadcmIc CsntcI 
fat Athlete\. The xtudc ccntcr is 
approximately 4,500 square feet 
and consists of nine classrooms, a 
reading and rcfcrcnce room and a 
state-of-the-art computer center 
with IO IBM computeis and thrre 
printKrs. The ccntrr is open six days 
a week and I2 hours a day, and 
tutors 101~ Virtually cvcry subject are 
abailahle each evening in the various 
classrooIns. 

ESPN, ABC Radio plan sports network 
addition to a Sunday show from 7 Kadio Nctworh,” and network offi- 
to 9 a.m. l‘he weekend program- cials expect to sign up 200 stations 
ming will concentrate on live news. by next .lanuary. accot~ding to thK 
interviews, game reports and maga- Associated Press. ESPN said 25 
7inc~stylc programming, ESPN said. stations In IhK top 50 markets al- 

‘lhc network will hc called “FSI’N ready arc committed to the network. 

Another 

FSI’N and ABC Radio .jointly 
will launch an all-sports national 
radio nctworh in .lanuary 1992, the 
two networks announced August 4. 

.l‘hc network will provide I6 hours 
of prograInIning WeKkly, with wcck- 
end shows and weekday reports 
during morning and afternoon drive 
times. 

‘I hc wKekend shows will run from 
6 p.m. to I am. Eastern time, in 

OAC bans alcohol, 
tobacco at events 

Beginning with the I99 I-92 aca- 
dcmc yKar. the Ohio Athletic C’on- 

fcrcncc IS banning all consumption 
of alcohol, cigarettes or othci~ to- 
bacco products on the sitK 01 com- 
pKtition or practice at OAC events. 

“In addition to the obvious prob- 
lems of alcohol, thK new rule deals 
with tobacco use with which crrtain 
sports seem to havK an inherent 
problem,” OAC Commissionrr Tim 
Gleason said. “Student-athletKs as- 
sociate had habits with playing 
sports bccausc they feel it’s the ‘in 
thing’ to do.” 

I,ast year, the N<‘AA enacted a 
similar ban at all of its championship 
events. other conferences have 
hanncd tobacco USC at baseball 
games. The new OAC rule will en- 

compass all sports, practices and 
games by all administrators, coaches 
and athletes. 

“When young people see coaches 
smoking and chewing tobacco. they 
naturally tend to follow suit,” Glca- 
son said “It is important that we set 
an example for our student-athlctcs 
to follow.” 

Cmrinud firm puq I 
Irrence, W&tern Intcrcolkgiate Vol- 
leyball Association and the Skyline 
C‘onfcrcncc. 

Affiliated mernbers that arc new 
in the past year arc the Blockbuster 
Bowl and the I! S. Olympic Com- 
mittee. 

New corrcspondmg members arc 
the Arnatcut~ .lunior Bowlers Asso- 

nccticuo, 11.S. International 
Ilnivrrsity, IntcI~natIonal Ashocia- 
IIOII 01 AuditoI~Ium Managers, New 
York lnstitutc of ‘Technology. Oral 
Roberts IUIliVKrhity, South Atlantic 
C‘onfKrcrIce and SoutllWKStern llni- 
vcrbity. 

A rcvicw 01 changes in institu- 
tional classification will ;ippK:ir in 

the SK@teInhcr IX issue of The 
ciation, St. .losKph College (Con- NCAA’NKWS. 

NCAA Membership 
September 1,199l 

Division I Division Division Distrid Gnnd 

I-A I-AA MAA l&l II Ill Total TOM 

District One 1 12 5 18 18 60 96 
District Two 58 35 109 202 ” 8 17 33 
District Three, 27 27 24 78 72 47 197 
District Four 23 4 16 43 22 83 148 
District Five 9 5 6 20 26 17 63 
District Six 11 14 7 32 11 2 45 
District Seven 9 8 2 19 13 1 33 
District Eight 18 1 11 30 21 12 63 

Active 106 88 104 298 218 331 - 847 
Conference 

Voting 10 9 18 37 19 28 84 
Other 0 1 10 11 5 9 25 

Affiliated .59 
Corresponding 41 
GRAND TOTAL 1,056 
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